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Iowa Democratic Gubernator
ial can~idate Lowell Junkins 
slamm d Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad's policies and 

I fired up a crowd of about 100 
well·wishers during a cam

I paign Speech at the Iowa City 
Howard Johnson's motel 
Wednesday. 

With only 13 days before the 
election, Junkins said it is 
time for state Democrats to 

· come together to defeat Bran
stsd. 

"W have gotta hunker down," 
Junk,ins told the crowd. 

Th,e Iowa City visit was one in 
1 a series of stops a 48-vehicle 
car~van of Junkins supporters 

~ is lIlaking across the state 
during the final weeks before 
the 'N ov. 4 election. 
~e statewide trek includes48 

ve~icles because Iowa ranks 
48~h in the nation in job 
op~ortunities and business 
~wth, Junkins said. 

~ It's no wonder we're in 48th," 
, Junkins said. "It's a wonder 

we're not in 50th." 

HIGHER EDUCATION and 
• job opportunities that will 

keep Iowa college graduates 
1 in the state wi II be the highest 

priority of a Junkins adminis
.I tration, he said. 

"If you want to leave Iowa 
that's fine, but you should at 
least have -aD- oppl>rtun~ to 
stay," Junkins told tne enthu

, siastic crowd. 
1 Junkins charged that Branstad 

has ignored the Iowa family 
farm and has favored wealthy 

• lawyers, bankers and tax cre
ditors who own land in Iowa. 

~ "We have lostthe potentialfor 
billions of dollars of revenue," 
Junkins said. 

"The first thing we have to do 
is start investing in Iowa," 
Junkins said. 

Junkins also promised that 
fI Iowans won't <ace a property 
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Plul Boyum, Inlatant prell IlCnltary for Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate Lowell Junldnl, 
attempts to remove Campul Review Editor Jeffrey 

Renander from the pith of Junkln'l clmpalgn 
vehicle WednndlY lVenlng at the lowl CIty 
Howard JohnlOn'l. 

tax if he were to take office, 
adding that he would veto any 
such proposals coming from 
the Iowa legislature. 

ALTHOUGH SOME election 
polls indicate that Branstad 
has the upper hand in the 
state, Rep. Minette Doderer, 
D-45th District said Junkins 
has a strong hold in eastern 
Iowa. 

"I don'tsee any strong support 
for Terry Branstad," Doderer 
said. "I think we have a good 
chance." 

"It's not decided at all," she 
said. "People have not locked 
into their choices until the last 
two weeks." 

Democratic National Chair
man Paul Kirk said the UI 
campus voter turnout will be 

an important element in a 
victory for the Democrats. 

"We need a lot of help from 
the folks on campus," he said. 

Kirk said the final two weeks 
in the election are the most 
important for the Junkins cam
paign. 

"What happens in the next 13 
days means what happens in 
the next four years," he said. 
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Gorbachev 
angry over 
expUlsions 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
accused the Reagan adminis
tration Wednesday of under
mining chances for better 
East-West relations, suggest· 
ing that U.S. officials were 
trying to "cheat ordinary peo
ple." 

"Coming into view is quite an 
unattractive portrait of the 
administration of the great 
country, the administration 
which is quick to take disrup
tive actions," Gorbachev said 
in an address on national tele
vision. 
. Gorbachev spoke 90 minutes 
after the Foreign Ministry 
an nou nced that it had reta· 
liated for Washington's expul
sion of 55 Soviet diplomats by 
expelling five more American 
diplomats and severely 
restricting the U.S. Embassy's 
abi Iity to hire locally. 

"Either the president Is 
unable to cope with the 
entourage which literally 
breathes hatred for the Soviet 
Union and for everything that 
may lead international affairs 
lnto a calm channel, or he 
himself wanta that," Gorba
chev said. 

THE SOVIET LEADER said 
the Reagan administration 
was distorting event. to avoid 
blame for the failure of the 
Oct 11-12 summit in Reykja· 
vlk, Iceland, to produce an 
arms control agreement. 

Gorbachev suggested that 
Reagan administration ofTi
clals were picturing the meet
ing as a success to gain votes 
in the Nov. 4 congressional 
elections. "Efforts are being 
made in a bid to whitewash 
the destructive pOSition of the 
U.S. administration, which 
came to the meeting unpre· 
pared," he said. 

He said Washington was trying 

to prevent Americans Crom 
l~rning the Soviet propo als 
In Iceland and was dell\). 
erately souring the interna· 
tional atmo pher by expul· 
slons. 

" It appears that it lack not 
only constructive propo als on 
key issues of disarmament, but 
even the desl re to pre erve 
the atmosphere necessary for 
a normal continuation of the 
dialollue." Gorbachev sa id 

''Whenev rthere Is a gleam of 
hop in approaches to mOjor 
issues of Sovlet-A merican 
relations, there follows a pro
vocation designed to foil the 
opportun itlcs for a positive 
solution," the Sovl t leader 
said. 

The Soviet reprisal against 
the U.S. Emba sy in Moscow 
was the latest round in a cycle 
of expulsions and charges that 
began before the Iceland sum
mit. On Sunday Moscow 
ordered live Americans out of 
the country. 

Democrats predict 
close Iowa races 

Reagan signs new tax code 
WASHINGTON {Upn-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, ending a 
two·year struggle with special 
interests and legislative iner
tia , signed into law Wednesday 
a revolutionary revision of the 
tax code that will affect virtu
ally every American. 

of the nation. which "began in 
a revolt against repressive tax
ation." 

"FLATTER RATES will 
mean more reward for that 
extra effort, and vanishing loo
pholes and a mjnimum tax will 
mean that everybody, and 
every corporation, pay their 
fair share," said Reagan, who 
criss-crossed the country to 
whip up support for the effort 
in the face of public apathy. 

horse-trading thill CI aIU,<.I lilt! 
final plan. 

The president, flanked by 
more than a dozen House and 
Senate members and top 
administration omcials, spoke 
briefly on the measure and 
then went to a small table for 
the ceremonial signing. Stand
ing directly behind Reagan as 
he picked up his pen was Rep. 
Dan Rostenkowski , D-lll., the 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee and one 
of the two driving forces 
behind the bill. 

By Phil Thomal 
University Editor 

National Democratic Party 
Chairman Paul Kirk said 
Wednesday he is expecting 
some close races for state 
Democrats in the Upcoll1ing 
Nov. 4 election. 

Kirk, who stopped in Iowa 
City Wednesday in support of 
Iowa gubernatorial candi
date Lowell Junkins, said the 
races for some of Iowa's six 
U.S. congressional seats are 
extremely tight. 

"They really come down to 
the wire in the end," Kirk 
said. 

Particularly close races 
include the 6th District race 
between Democrat Clayton 
Hodgson and Republican 
Fred Grandy and the 5th 
District race between Demo
crat Scotl Hughes and Repu
blican Jim Ross Lightfoot. 

But 3rd Congressional Dis
trict candidate Dave Nagle is 
leading his Republican coun
terpart John McIntee, Kirk 
said. 

"Dave's goingto win it," Kirk 
said. "I think he'll make a 
good congressman." 

REPUBLICAN Sen. Chuck 
Grassley, however, is run
ni ~ead of his challenger, 

at John Roehrick, he 

. te Rep. Minette Doder,r, 
D-45th District, said 1986 rfIay 
become a banner year for 
Iowa Democrats in the state 
legislature. 

"Iowa Democrats can, and 
we will , do better," she Slid. 
"I think we're going to hold 
the legislature." 

Although Democratic 'victo
ries could help the party 
gain momentum going into 
the Iowa caucuses in 1986, 
Kirk said it is too early to 
consider. 

"It's first things first," he 
said. "It's much too early to 
say who is making any 
impression. " 

DEMOCRAT Elaine Baxter, 
who is vying for the secretary 
of state seat against Republi
can Dawn Roberts, said Iowa 
Democrats have a lot to look 
forward to in the next few 
years. 

Doderer said the campaign
Ing in the next 13 days will 
determine the eventual win· 
ners In the races, but added 
Democrats have the luck of 
the numbers. 

"For Democrats, 131sa lucky 
number," she said. "We've 
got to get the vote out." 

Reagan signed the 879-page 
law before an audience of 
about 1,500 guests on the 
South Lawn of the White 
House and declared it was 
"less a reform than a revolu· 
tion" in the country's income 
tax system. 

Reagan, who has assailed the 
tax system since his days as a 
Hollywood star, said the docu
ment is "fair and simpler for 
most Americans," and marks a 
"return to the first principles" 

The measure wipes out many 
deductions but slashes top tax 
rates for individuals from 50 
percent to 33 percent for the 
most wealthy, and removes 
some 6 million of the poorest 
taxpayers from the rolls. Cor
porations also will have lower 
rates, but virtually no chance 
to avoid paying taxes 
altogether. 

The president called the plan 
"the most sweeping overhaul 
of the tax code in our nation's 
history" - a revision he said 
was essential because the old 
tax code was "blatantly 
unfair" and had "become a 
source of bitterness ... for the 
individual." 

Lobbyists representing almost 
every segment of the economy 
waged a marathon struggle 
over the bill , first proposed by 
the administration in Novem
ber 1984. Generally. corporate 
special interests are viewed as 
having lost the battle, losing 
many cherished - and valu
able - tax breaks, although 
some fared much better than 
others in the legislative 

'Mobsters bring home bacon 
but live" on bread and water 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Crime 
pays American gangsters an 
average of $222,000 a year, but 
nearly half the 50 richest mob
sters are behind bars or await· 
ing trial, Fortune magazine 
reported Wednesday. 

Reputed Genovese family 
overlord Anthony Salerno, 75, 
of New York City, topped For
tune's list of the 50 biggest 
Mafia leaders in the nation 
based on wealth, power and 
influence as assessed by the 
FBI, federal organized crime 
experts and police. 

After six years running the 
Genovese family, Salerno is 
well ahead of reputed Gam
bino chief John Gotti, 46, the 
magazine said. Gotti was listed 

No. 13, but authorities say the 
leader of the nation's most 
powerful crime organization 
quickly is moving up the lad
der after less than a year at 
the helm. 

BOTH MEN are spending 
time, not in their lavish 
homes, but in state and fed
eral jails. Of the 50 wealthiest 
mobsters, 22 are In jail or 
awaiting trial, two are under 
indictment and one is a fUgi· 
tive, the magazine said. 

The FBI estimates there are 
some 1,700 Mafia members 
who have taken the blood oath 
of loyalty and some 17,000 
associates who aspire to mem
bership. 

Fortune said the average 
annual income for an organ· 
ized crime member was about 
$222,000, based on figures 
between 1979 and 1981 pro
vided by the Wharton Eco
nometric Forecasting Associ
ates. 

Salerno, the richestAmerican 
gangster, is known as "Fat 
Tony" and owns a Rhinebeck, 
N.Y., estate. No individual 
income estimates were given. 

Second on the Jist is Anthony 
"Joe Batters" Accardo, 80, of 
Palm Springs, Calif., and third 
is Anthony Carallo, 73, of Long 
Island, whose nickname "Tony 
Ducks" attests to his success 
in ducking subpoenas. 

Absent was Senate Finance 
Committee Chairman Bob 
Packwood, R-Ore., a key pLayer 
in achieving final congres· 
sional approval , who was cam
paigning for re-election in his 
home state. 
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Library system will hold 5 million books 
The steering committee for the Ul Integrated Library 

System will install a computerized system that will keep 
records of more than five million Ul library holdings in 
Ul libraries during the next six years. 

The system will first be installed in the Ul Law Library 
and should be operating there by the end of summer 
1987. 

A name is needed for the system before the system 
becomes operational. It should be distinctive and easy to 
remember, while also reflect the broad purpose of the 
system, said Ed Holtum of Ul Health Science Library. 

Suggested names should be sent via campus mail to 
Holtum at the Ul Health Sciences Library by Nov. 7. . 

Seminar aids small business competi
tion 

A seminar designed to help small business people learn ' 
how to compete and do business in foreign markets will 
be held from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8 at the 
Ironmen Inn in Coralville. 

The seminar, titled "The ABC's of Exporting," will offer 
information on the availabilty of export financing pro
grams, when to participate in trade shows and trade 
missions, how to respond to product inquiries and where 
to find answers to questions about exporting. 

The registration fee for the seminar is $5. 
For more information or to register, call the Iowa 

Department of Economic Development at 1-800-532-1216. 

Career women will meet tonight 
The Iowa City Career Women's Network will meet at 7 

p.m. tonight at Northwestern Mutual Life. 328 E. Wash
ington St. 

Professional women interested in sharing ideas. con
cerns, talents and abilities are invited to attend. 

For more information contact Chris Rafferty-Schut at 
338-6333. 

Abandoned vehicles to be auctioned 
There will be an abandoned vehicle auction at 10 a.m. on 

Saturday,Nov. 8. at the Holiday Wrecker Service Inc., 211 
E. 10th St. in Coralville. 

All vehicles can be viewed after 8 a.m. on the day of the 
auction. Bidders must be 18 years old to register and all 
sales are cash only. 

'Women in law' to hold conference 
The Ul Organization of Women Law Students and Staff 

(OWLSS) is sponsoring the annual "Women in Law" 
conference Saturday, Nov. 8. at the Ul College of Law. 

Keynote speaker for the event will be attorney Sheril 
Rothenberg. a partner from a 6O-member Chicago law 
firm. Rothenberg has written several articles on women's 
rights and is an active member of the Board of the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Illinois< 

The conference will also include a discussion by a panel 
of UI women law professors and women lawyers practic
ing in the Iowa City area. They will talk about what 
encouraged them to pursue a law career. 

The women law professors and women lawyers will also 
discuss how they attained their present positions and the 
different problems women face in practicing law. 

Conference selects Regina band 
Seventeen members of Iowa City Regina High School's 

marching band were selected to participate in the 1986 
Eastern Iowa Conference Bands Concert. 

The concert is scheduled for 7 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 1 at 
Mid-Prarie School in Wellman, Iowa. Admission to the · 
concert will be $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for students. 

The members selected from Regina are Maria Ries. 
Michelle Patterson, Janelle Farrell, Chris O'Malley, 
Jenny Lalor, Anissa Lemke, Matt Sladek, Martin Gal
lardo, Richard Lalor, Peter Milder, Dan O'Malley. Tami 
Spevacek, Anthony Lara, Tom Champion, Mark Jeter. 
Nicole Pizzini and Stacey Brown. 

The band will be directed by Bill Funk. 

( Class aids women returning to school 
Kirkwood Community College will offer an assistance 

session Nov. 5 for women returning to school this fall. 
The session is designed to make women feel comfortable 

re-entering the academic world. It will include KCC staff 
members and current female students. 

The program will begin at 7 p.m. in Iowa Hall on the KCC 
campus in Cedar Rapids. 

. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. " a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification wiii be published in this 
column. 
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Dog tracks, jazz festival win 
Iowa ·Travel Council awards ' 

DUBUQUE,Iow8(UPI)-Dog 
tracks in Dubuque and Coun
cil Bluffs and a Davenport jazz 
festival won tourism awards 
from the Iowa Travel Council 
Wednesday. 

Gov. Terry Branstad pre
sented the awards during the 
annual Iowa Conference on 
Tourism. 

Sharing the Iowa Tourism 
Attraction of the Year award 
was the Dubuque Greyhound 
Park and Bluffs Run dog 
tracks in Council Bluffs. The 
awards were given for the 
tracks' successful marketing 
and promotion programs. 

The Iowa Tourism Event of 
the Year was presented to 

organizers of the Bix Beider
becke Memorial Jazz Festival 
!ll Davenport. The festival is in 
Its 16th year and atlTacts 
bands and fans nationwide to 
honor the late Iowa musician. 

The Travel Council also gave 
media awards to WHO-TV in 
Des Moines and the Waterloo 
Courier newspaper for run
ning stories on tourism. 

J. GLASNAPP, general man
ager of Adventureland amuse
ment park in Altoona, Iowa. 
was named Friend of Iowa 
Tourism for his long-time asso
ciation with the travel council. 

The Iowan magazine won the 
Friend of Iowa Tourism 

Award for business. The per· 
iodical is published by Mid
American Publishing Corpora
tion. 

Adair,Iowa. received the com
munity of the year award for 
towns under 10.000 in popula
tion for its promotion of the 
Jesse James House and 
Museum and the new Jesse 
James Chuck Wagon Days. 
Adair is the site of the first 
train robbery west of the Mis
sissippi River. 

In the 10,OOO-plus-population 
category, Burlington. Iowa, 
won community honors for 
renovating its river port and 
its National Main Street Pro
gram. 

Z Dtre 
Wille Bota. 

Branstad, Jun~ins divided on 
key issues of taxes, bonding 

I 
Specials 

Miniature ... 
CARNATIOnS 

By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

Although Democrat Lowell 
Junkins declared his candi
dacy for governor 10 months 
ago, he began challenging Gov. 
Terry Branstad shortly after 
his election as majority leader 
of the Iowa Senate in 1983. 

Since then, Junkins rarely has 
missed an opportunity to cri
ticize the governor and to 
point out the sharp differ
ences between Branstad and 
himself. 

Although Junkins voted for 
Branstad's proposed I cent 
sales tax increase in 1983, the 
two stand on opposite sides on 
most other tax issues. 

Branstad favors lowering tax 
rates for businesses. espe
cially the taxes they pay for 
unemployment insurance. 
Junkins favors raising taxes on 
wealthy Iowans and large cor
porations. 

Branstad argues that raising 
taxes on wealthy Iowans will 
cause them to leave the state 
and take their businesses with 
them. 

BVT JUNKINS said they will 
not leave because they have 
gained their wealth by doing 

cour~s/Cops 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
and Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writers 

A man whose wife was killed 
in an Iowa City traffic accident 
this past summer filed a law
suit Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court against a 
man involved in the collision. 

James Waterman of Burling
ton. the administrator of his 
wife Rachel's estate, filed the 
suit against Frederick R. Ellis 
and DFC Transport Company 
of Wisconsin, claiming Ellis 
was negligent on three counts 
in the Aug. 5 collision. 

Court records state that Ellis 
was driving an International 
Harvester semi-tractor and 
attempted to make a right
hand turn at the intersection 
of U.S. Highway 6 and River
side Drive when his vehicle 
swung out into oncoming 
traffic and struck Waterman's 
van. 

Ellis' vehicle totaled the van 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Analysis 
business in Iowa and most of 
them would be willing to pay 
their fair share. 

Both candidates agree the 
state should ' provide more 
money for education. but they 
disagree on how to provide it. 
Branstad has proposed spend
ing $100 million of an antici
pated $125 million to $175 
million windfall from federal 
and state income tax reform to 
raise beginning teacher sala
ries to $18,000 a year. 

Junkins believes higher 
teacher salaries should be 
financed with income from a 
minimum tax on Iowans earn
ing more than $75,000 a year. 

Their biggest dispute centers 
around Junkins' proposal to 
borrow up to $400 .million in 
bonds to pay for a variety of 
economic development initia
tives. 

BRANSTAD ARGUES the 
bonding plan is unconstitu
tional and would force a state
wide property tax increase to 
pay $250 million in interest on 
the new debt. His campaign 
ads refer to the proposal as 

and Waterman's wife died that 
day as a result of the collision. 

In the petition, Waterman 
requests compensation for 
ambulance. doctor. drug. hos
pital and funeral expenses. He 
also states he has lost the love 
and companionship of his wife 
due to her premature death. 

In the suit, Waterman con
tends that Ellis was negligent 
in maintaining control of his 
vehicle. The suit' also states 
that Ellis was driving too fast 
and failed to keep a proper 
lookout for road conditions 
and warning signs. 

• • • 
A man found guilty of sexually 
abusing an Iowa City woman 
was denied a request for a 
new trial Wednesday in John
son County District Court. 

Thomas Michael Rubert, 36, 
West Branch, Iowa, filed a 
motion Oct. 17 requesting a 
new trial after a jury found 
him guilty July 23 of third-

Th. Ottle. of Int,matlon.1 Educ.tlon 
and S,rvlc.. will present ·Studv 

Th. UI JUII911ng Club will hold a Abroad: How Does It Fit Into Your 
workshop at 3 p.m. on the Pentacrest. College Degree?" at 4 p.m. in Jeffer-
Till Polltlc:.1 Sel.ne. Club will spon- son Building Room 204. 
$Or a Frldav Afternoon Club at 3:30 A P,qu'"1 Coimbr • . the Portuguese 
p.m. in Ihe Shambaugh Honors language club. will hold Its weeklv 
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Archer and others will discuss the Dubuque St. . from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
pros and cons of declaring Iowa City Till Afrlc.n AllOClalion will hold a 
a nuclear weapons free zone. general meeting at 5 p.m. In EPB 
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"Junkins' junk bonds." 
Junkins, who called Branstad 

"a desperate little incumbent" 
during a recent campaign 
swing in southern Iowa. said 
Branstad is lying about his 
bonding plan and the governor 
has yet to olTer an alternative. 

Junkins also has attacked 
Branstad for "flip-flopping" on 
the state lottery issue by vet
oing lottery bills in 1983 and 
1984, then signing one into law 
last year. He also has accused 
Branstad of breaking a 1982 
campaign promise to create 
180,000 jobs in Iowa within 
five years. 

Branstad said that Iowans will 
not hold his job creation 
pledge against him since many 
of Iowa's economic problems 
were caused by factors outside 
the state's control. Still, he 
said. 119,000 new jobs have 
been created since he took 
office. 

"We're making progress," 
Branstad said. 

But Junkins is quick to point 
out Branstad's figures do not 
count the jobs Iowa has lost 
during the same period, 
adding 50,000 Iowans have left 
the state since 1982 to search 
for jobs elsewhere, and 17,000 
farmers have quit farming. 

degree sexual abuse. 
Rubert was charged May 7 

with forcing an Iowa City 
woman to have sex with him 
while he was visiting her 
apartment. 

In the motion, Rubert con
tended that the evidence pre
sented at his trial was insuffi
cient and that his counsel for 
the trial was ineffective. Rub
ert also wanted to be present 
at every stage of the trial. 

Johnson County Judge Lynne 
E. Brady overruled all three 
counts Wednesday, stating the 
evidence presented at the trial 
supported the charge. 

Brady states that Rubert was 
not entitled to perfect rep
resentation, only counsel 
within normal competency. 
Brady also states in his ruling 
that although Rubert was not 
present at all times during the 
trial, this did not deny him an 
impartial trial. 

Rubert's sentencing was 
rescheduled for Oct. 27. 

Room 108. 
Campul Crul •• for Chrlll will meet 
at 7 p.m. in EPB Aoom 204. 
C.mpul Blbl. Fallow""p will have a 
volleyball get-together at 7:30 p.m. 
Those Interested should meet at the 
Field House Informallon Desk. 
TIle Women', RelOurce .nd AClion 
C.nter will show Number OU, D'r'. 
a film about a community of Euro
pean Jews living In California. at 8:30 
p.m. at the HIII,I House. 
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,Ford Foundation presents 
foreign language' grant to lJl 

" A representative &om the 
Ford Foundation presented a 
$475,802 grant to the UI 

f Wednesday to kick off a five
year program that will enable 
VI students to study overseas. 

UI PresidentJames O. freed
man said the grant is the final 
confirmation for a five-year 
program that will prepare' 

.. secondarY-school teachers of 
r/! Cbinese, Japanese and Rus-

sian for positions in Iowa 

Iowa districts for at least three 
years after graduation. 

Case said the new program 
does not replace current poli
cies. I:1ut it merely builds upon 
the existing foreign language 
capacity In Iowa schools. 

"IT ADDS refinements and 
extensions in addition to the 
existing program," he said, 
"The support of the Ford 
Foundation is an expression 
of confidence in the school 
systems of the state." 

f) schools. The program will 
r .,nnl,l . send six UI students 

to study the cultures 

~~~i' l ' uages, 
.. + • he University of Iowa 

intends to place this state in 
, tbe lead in responding to the 

linguistic challenges of the 
n 21st centurY," Freedman said. 

James Bowman, assistant sup
erintendent of Des Moines 
Community School District 
and William Rainbow, execu
tive director of Cedar Rapids 
Community Schools, said the 
new program will enhance 
their school systems. 

"The five-year project , funded 
, with the generous support of 

the Ford Foundation, will 
enable the University of Iowa 
and six school districts to 
begin preparing young men 
and women of this sta~e to 
make a lasting difference in 

/ tbe future." 

FORD FOUNDATION repre
sentative Dr. Peter Stanley 
said the five-year program was 
a "creative" and "far-reaching 
p\a1\," 

"Americans have been inno
cent of foreign languages," he 
said, "This plan broadens the 
range of languages at Iowa 
schools." 

Stanley said the VI was 
granted the funds because of 
its sound policies, credibility 
and reputation. "The project 
would be carried out success
fully here," he said. 

UI College of Education Dean 
Charles W, Case said UI stu
dents who participate in the 
program will be obligated to 
teach in one of ~iY chos('n 

"The timing is right for Cedar 
Jlapids," Rainbow said. 
"There has been a 70 percent 
increase in traditional foreign 
language enrollments," 

Freedman said the program 
will create a greater con
sciousness of foreign lan
guages among Iowans, and 
prepare students for higher 
education. 

"School children of Iowa and 
the nation they will help to 
shape will be the major bene
ficiaries of this cooperative 
education effort," he said. 

\CAC report reveals growing 
'inaccessibility of 'education 
" By Shawn Plank tions to the VI. Reck said. "Education is a 
I Stall Writer "Tuition i~creases do~'t do good investment. An ~ducated 
, what you thmk they do," Reck populace attracts busmess." 

A VI Collegiate Associations said. Richey added that the Board 
Council report, submitted to State Board of Regents Execu- Office has asked for a "verY 

A the state Board of Regents this tive Secretary R. Wayne substantial increase" of state 
month, indicates that it is get- Richey said Wednesday that appropriations for the three 

r ting tougher for studen'ts to the CAC reports have been state universities. 
attend the UI, CAC President referred to his staff for further Reck said the CAC also plans 

\ Mike Reck said Wednesday. study and verification. to study the effects of tuition 
• "Higher education is becom- "We're seriously reviewing increases in relation to the 
. ing less and less accessible," them," Richey said of the economic condition of the 
, Reck said. "Everything we've reports. "We need to look at state of Iowa and in relation to 
L gathered points toward that areas where reports omitted minority students. 

trend." things. We need to insure their 
1 Four studies, compiled during work was accurate and the 
, the past two months by Reck conclusions aren't skewed." 

and CAC Vice President Char- The regents Board Office will 
les DuMond, compared the make its recommendation on 
rate of rising VI tuition with tuition at its meeting in mid-
increases in VI faculty sala- November. 

, ries, financial aid and state Richey said that it is likely 
appropriations to the UI. that tuition will increase, but 

The reports will be presented could not predict how large 
~ to the state Board of Regents the increase would be. 

for reference during its 
November and December 
meetings where tuition will be 

, discussed. 
One study shows that state 

appropriations to the UI are 
strongly linked to increases in 
faculty salaries, Reck said, but 

• added that there was littie 
relationship between higher 
tuition and higher faculty sala-

• ries, 

ACCORDING TO THE study, 
increases in faculty salaries 
are always accompanied by 
increases in state appropria-

ONE STUDY SHOWS that 
financial aid revenues have 
not kept pace with increasing 
tuition. Since 1980, the study 
indicates, tuition has 
increased 57.1 percent while 
financial aid per student has 
increased only 3.5 percent. 

Reck said that the state Board 
of Regents, the Iowa Legisla
ture and the governor should 
increase state appropriations 
for education rather than plac
ing the burden on students. 

"The money is available, it's 
just a maUer of priorities," 

IN ADDITION, UI Student 
Senate Vice President Staci 
Rhine, said the senate will 
distribute a tuition survey to 
students in the next two 
weeks. 

The survey will show how 
students from different eco
'nomic, social and racial back
grounds are able to pay tui
tion, The results of the survey 
will also be presented to the 
state Board of Regents during 
both the Nove mber and 
December meetings, Rhine 
said. 

"The regents forget how tui
tion will affect individual stu
dents ," Rhine said. "We're 
bringing it down to a persona l 
level." 

The regents final decision on 
tuition rates for the three state 
universities will be made at 
the December meeting during 
UI final examinations week. 
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I:' Wasted effort 

One of the accomplishments of the 99th Congress was 
the passage of new Superfund legislation that will 
provide $9 billion for the purpose of removing and 
disposing of toxic wastes. President Ronald Reagan 
signed the new Superfund law on Friday Oct 17. 

On that same Friday, the Senate killed legislation 
proposed by Rep. Berkley BedelL, D-Iowa, that would 
have further strengthened the effectiveness of the 
Superfund legislation. 

The legislation proposed by Bedell would have quick
ened the testing of approximately 600 elements that are 
common in pesticides, but have never been thoroughly 
tested. Bedell's legislation would have also increased 
groundwater controls through the use of early warning 
systems capable of detecting chemicals and pesticides 
in water supplies. 

However,the Senate killed the legislation, with Sen. 
Dave Durenberger, R- Minn., chairman of the Senate's 
Toxic Substances subcommittee, promising to introduce 
comprehensive new groundwater legislation in the 
fu~re . 

But the problem of deadly chemicals and pesticides in 
our soil and drinking water is not a problem that can 
continually be put off until tomorrow. Tomorrow may 
be too late. When it comes to pesticides and toxic 
chemicals, "What we don't know does hurt us" - just 
ask parents living in the area of Love Canal in upstate 
New York whose children were born with grotesque 
birth defects because toxic chemicals had seeped into 
their water supplies. 

Bedell's proposal would have attacked this alarming 
problem by requiring that dangerous chemicals be 
removed from the market. The legislation would have 
been a response to a problem which, if unchecked, 
threatens the health of the public today and in the 
future. 

Hopefully, it will not take another toxic waste disaster 
like the one at Love Canal for tne Senate to realize the 
grave choice they have made in killing Bedell's legisla
tion. 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Diplomatic dilemma 
A war is on, but keep it quiet That's how the Soviet 

Union and the United States seem to be reacting to the 
recent wave of diplomatic expulsions. 

While both nations are trying to salvage an arms 
control agreement in the aftermath of the Reykjavik 
summit - and adopting the "friendly" tones normally 
associated with such negotiation - they are conducting 
an all-out battle on the sidelines. 

Since March 7, when the Reagan administration 
announced that the Soviets would have to cut their 
diplomatic mission at the United Nations by 100 
because of espionage activity, there has been a steady 
tit-for-tat exchange. In the most recent moves, the 
United States Tuesday expelled 55 Russians from th'e 
Soviet Embassy in Washington and the consulate in San 
Francisco. Wednesday, the Soviets responded - five 
more Americans got the boot. 

By Scott Raab 

,..--''-------. Dear Hayden, 
I believe you 

Coach. I trust 
your word. If 
you say you 
ain 't goin' to 
Texas to run 
them Horns, 
then you 
ain't. And I 
can see that 

you're surprised that anyone 
would mistrust a top-notch 
Division I college coach, parti
cularly an ole boy who spent 
so many a tough year shaping 
Southern Methodist University 
football into its permanent 
state of perfection. But can we 
get real for a second? 

What I'm saying, bubba, is that 
you 're in the same line of work 
as Chuck (What Contract?) 
Fairbanks and Jackie Sherrill, 
except that you're in Iowa, and 
in Iowa you 're God 's own 
coach. You reap the benefits. 
You pay the price. We want 
loyalty, John H. Fry. We act 
scared because we are scared. 
We're worried you 're playing 
with our hearts. 

TRUE, SOME PEOPLE just 
don't think things through. 
They'd rather let some Dallas 
journalist trigger panic with 
his concoction of lies. But 

maybe not everyone realizes 
that back when you threatened 
to move your act out of Iowa if 
you didn't get that $8 million 
indoor practice facility, why, 
that was just the psychology 
major in you trying to make 
your program help the school. 
Maybe folks thought you 
meant it. We can 't afford to 
lose you, hoss; you knew it 
then, yOU know it now. 

You are indisputably Iowa's 
most famous man. On the day 
the rumors flew, Hayden' Fry 
bumped the rest of the world 
off page one. You're the dude 
who remembers the farmers, 
who praises the Lord in vic
tory and shoulders the b'lame 
in defeat. Brent loves you, and 
so does Ara. 

You could run for governor 
and leave Lunkhead and Bran
flakes eating dirt. And there's 
not a sportswriter in this town 
who'd dare write the first bad 
word about you, even if there 
were a bad word to write. 

GIVEN ALL THIS, and 200 
grand a year, and a TV .show, 
and a BMW, and a wristwatch 
that King Tut would have 
killed for and a recruiting 
budget equal . to the gross 
national product of Spain, why 
would you ever want to coach 
the Tea-sips? 

You've already got two "jour
nalistic enemies" down there. 

You'd get constantly compared 
to Darrel Royal and Barry 
Switzer, and you'd not only 
have to play a real non
conference .schedule, but also 
in a real conference, with fast 
guys and good clutch teams. 
And, worst of all, you'd need to 
live in Te.xas again. , 

You think Dallas was bad? 
Culture in Austin consists of 
visiting the massage parlors or 
a tour of Bergstrom Air Force 
Base. You already know their 
state food is gristle, except 
they cal it barbeque, but in 
Austin it's served in fern bars 
by waiters who introduce 
themselves before taking your 
order. 

AS FOR INTELLECTUAL 
atmosphere, the most popular 
course at the University of 
Texas is Phoning Daddy for 
Dollars. Of course, the cli
mate's nice, especially if you 
enjoy such 12-month activi ties 
as roach-battling and pro
found sweating. 

Besides all that, Coach, Tex
ans expect - they demand - a 
winner every week. They 
remember the Alamo -
Iowans remember the bache
lor party at Mingo. They want 
awe - all we want is for 
people to stop laughing at us, 
to tell us that our program has 
"arrived." 

It arrived when you did, Chief. 

Some folks may laugh at 
so-called power that gets 
fat by slaughtering 
year-in and year-out, 
better laugh soft if 
~round here. When 
down to excellence a"'-. .. ...... 
nothing beats 69-7. 
better to warm up 
western?) We love 
run it up on teams like 
used to run it up on us. 

We love y-o-u, big guy. 
want you to stay forever, 
to remind us once a 
that you 'll never, ever go. 
promise that if we lose, . 
because of the damned 
ries; and if we Jose close, 
you're a genius. 

When you whine, we'll haRd 
you Kleenex. We don't ell'! 
how many times your choiet .. ,-.•. __ .... 
recruits have to take the Act 
in order to outscore a turni~ 
Go ahead and call our womell 
"little dumplings.'" Anythilll 
you wa nt, H.F. 

All we ask in return is 
you stick with us. That's 
Although I wouldn't mind 
you also stopped licking yOUl 
fingers on the sideline. II 
makes you look like YOu'" r 
getting ready to count 
money and ru n. 

Scott Raab ,s an Iowa City writer, Hi! 
col urnn appears on the 
page every other Thursday, 

~oU ge-r---crrv Hlt;~(, 
JJ eXT \lEek. VI ERe: (;o~tll\ 

QLE'Al'tUP at' 'Jl{eM lItTLe 1"Jk£~! 

Inevitably, this little war is going to spill over into other 
areas and the damage may be more serious than 
expected. Diplomatic relations are often taken for 
granted, their value underestimated. But when a crisis 
situation arises, diplomatic contact is often the only 
device available to prevent escalation to a more 
dangerous level. 

In this time of sensitive negotiating, diplomatic people 
become especially important because they often act as 
conduits for new proposals and contacts. If the current 
trend continues, both the Soviets and Americans may 
be left without the people needed to achieve the goals 

Content Amer:icans won't vote 
they profess to seek. . 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters 
Editorial review 
To the Editor: 

, 

Whydo so many Dally Iowan 
articles turn into editorials, 
in most cases against the 
government and Pre, ldent 
Ronald Reagan? I am refer
ring specifically to George 
Yatchisin's review of 1984 
(DI, Oct. 17). 

It seems Yatchisin went to 
the movie looking for exam
ples to prove that 1984 
"makes it disturbingly clear 
how close we've come to 
Winston's world." 

He unnecessarily compares 
Reagan's campaign commer
cials to Big Brother's propa
ganda, and says "our screens, 
as omnipresent as (Win
ston's), are on an average of 
seven hOUTS a day." He fails 
to reallze we can turn our 
sets off, and private compa
nies, not a totalitarian gov
ernment, control most prog
ramming. 

Yatchisin says "our world 
reduces our sense of choice 

to where freedom is a salad 
bar." If that's true, I doubt he 
would have been able to 
write such a review, that I 
would have beep able to 
write such a reply, and that 
either of us would have been 
able to see such a movie. 

His equation of the phrase 
"Ignorance is Strength" to 73 
percent of Americans nol 
knowing who Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist is, is 
absurd, It is because people 
have freedom to be apathe
tic, not because the govern
ment is trying to keep them 
that way. 

Yatchilin's review is an 
exampl'e of someone going to 
a nlm, looking for what hel 
she expects to see, and ignor
ing the overall picture. At 
least he was so caught up in 
editorializing he forgot to 
give away vital plot details 
(standard practice for DI 
movie reviews). 

, 

Jonathan Dixon 
201 Myrtle Ave. No. 5 

By Ted Van Dyk 

T HE Congressional , 
state and local elec
tions are nearly 
upon us. Thus, so are 

postmortems that will attempt 
to detect deep national mean
ing in the electlons and to 
extrapolate accordingly for 
the 1988 presidential cam
paign. Pay little attention to 
the morning-after dopesters. 
These midterm elections will 
have less significance than 
most previous ones, which 
themselves did not mean 
much. 

The crucial thing is that the 
electorate isn't much inter
ested in politics. The primary 
turnout this year has been at 
its lowest level in more than 
20 years. Only about 10 per
cent of eligible voters voted in 
statewide primaries for sena
tors and governors. Unless 
some major galvanizing event 
happens in the next few day&, 
the general electiol\ turnout 
will be correspondingly low. 
Only hard core political activ
ists in both major parties and 
people intensely concerned 
with specific ballot issues are 
likely to take the trouble to 
vote. 

THE CHOICES IN THIS 
year's federal and state elec
tions are mostly not between 
candidates of Good or Evil or 
between polarizing ideologies. 
With few exceptions, they are 
between moderate and unex
citing but generally responsi 
ble people who have spent 

Only hard core 
political activists 
in both major 
parties and 
people intensely 
concerned with 
specific ballot 
issues are likely to 
take the trouble to 
vote. 

Comment 
time in politics. 

Second, America, which has 
been through a lot in recent 
years, seems to be passing 
through one of its 30-year 
turn-inward-for-a-while cycles. 
It does not seem unreasonable 
that, as I n the 19208 and 
19505, voters are spending 
their time and energy on 
home, work and family - insti
tutions beset by economic and 
social changes - arid not on 
political contests they per
ceive (not necessarily wrongly) 
as making little real differ
ence. 

The outcomes are in sight. The 
Democrats have more gover
norships at stake than the 
Republicans ; the G.O.P. 
should pick some up. ]n the 
Senate, the opposite is true. 
Democrats thus should either 

gain a majority or come close 
to it. Because of superior fund
ing and organization, Republi 
cans probably wil l continue to 
gain somewhat in their efforts 
to win control of more state 
legislatures. Democrats will 
gain a few seats in the House 
but fewer than in the usual 
off-year campaign. 

'THE 1988 CAMPAIGN will 
have little to do wi th any of 
the above. For the Democrats, 
there will be the good news 
that eve n Fra nklin D. 
Rooseve lt and Dwigh t D. 
Eisenhower, at the height of 
their popularity, were una ble 
to transfer it to their succes
sors or parties. Pre iden! 
Ronald Reagan won't either. 
But there will be bad new . 
Unless an economic or inter 
national di saste r happens, 
people may be content to ride 
things out for a while. 

Presidential election lend to 
be referendums on the stolus 
quo. If things seem O.K. , voters 
are inclined to go along with 
the "I.ns." If things seem shaky, 
they vote for change. Thus, In 
1960, with the economy 
weakening and Eisenhower 
unwilling to stimulate it to 
benefit Richard Nixon, John 
Kennedy won. 

In 1968, with the Vietnam War 
tearing America aparl and 
public opinion showing the 
Great Society to be increa -
ingly unpopular, Nixon 
seemed a better bet than Lyn
don Johnlon'. Vice President, 
Hubert Humphrey, In 1976, fed 

up with Watergate and the 
Nixon pardon, voters cbose 
J immy Carte r over Gerald 
Ford. In 1980, upset with inftJ. 
tion and with Carter's W 
ceived ineptnes , they 
for Reagan. 

BY THE SAME TOKEN, 
electorate fe lt comparative~ 
saUslled with things in 11164. 
1972 and 1984 and stayed lIi~ 
Presidents Johnson, Niloa 
and R agan re p ctlvely. 

Not particularly deeporco" 
plicat d, you ay? That's rIPl 

The hard part for the 
wltl com in the 
year a the admlntllr'AlIo • •• 1 

having creat d huge 
and trade defi cits, tries 
fe nd off their potentially 
astrou consequences 
Election Day. This meanl 
will hav to make budget 
policy choices inl'n".tllf.' 
with Reagan's feel-good 
toric . 

Th Democrats have to 
for Republican policy 
with out gloating 
public pai n. They '".''-'1''' 
hope that th ir 1988 
can in pir surnci 
d nce that, if things 
be gOing downhill in the 
try, voter will trust hi. 
take charge. 
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Tbe first Republican candi
date in six years will try to 

~---.... .:J 'break a 24-year Democratic 
.monopoly In the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
~eleetion Nov. 4. 

.:-0. •• 1 1 I David Cozine is seeking to 
become the first GOP supervi

an Iowa City wriler. Hi! 
on the Viewpoini 

Thursday. 

c;J.( t. . 

G,o~"1\ 
'TJk~! 

Jsor since 1962. He will be 
running agal nst Democrats 

'Harold Donnelly, an incum
!bellt supervisor, and Robert 
.Bums, who resigned from the 
'board in 1976. 

~
.. . k ] have a very good 

. ut J feel it's going to 
, phill battle," Cozine 
:said, referring to his chance at 
capturing one of the two seats 

• open on the board. 
f Cozine said he believes the 
board has "lost touch" with 

1tbe voters of Johnson County. 
"I think they really need some 

new blood on the board," 
;Co~ne said. "I think they 
make a lot of decisions with
out even bothering to consult 
'with the voters." 

COZINE SAID there was a 
of public input on past 

~-" .ft"'.1 issues, such as the new 
Johnson County office build
'ing and morning meetings of 
·the board. 

"I think the supervisors gener
ally spend money on what 

I programs they want to ," 
lCozine said. "I think there are 
,8 lot of people who are upset 
as they watch their property 

t 

taxes go up and don't see 
where 'their money is going 
to." 

But Donnelly, a 100year vet
eran of the board, said public 
input is given, 

"I think Mr. Cozine is mis
taken," Donnelly said. "We've 
offered to meet at any time 
with any group." 

Donnelly said he is running 
for election again because he 
believes the board has a lot of 
unfinished business. 

"The needs of the county have 
grown over the last 10 years," 
Donnelly said, "The county 
must act in a prudent manner 
financially and at the same 
time assure that services are 
provided where they are 
needed. I think in the past 10 
years we have invested in the 
economy and future develope-

;Continental widens 
I 

;its horizons loca,ly 
(:41y Carlol M. Trevino 

Staff Writer 

Local travelers will have 
another choice in airlines six 

~ days after the Cedar Rapids 
Municipal Airlines opens its 
new $20 million terminal Nov. 

'2. 
. Continental Airlines officials 
. announced Wednesday that it 
'will offer two flights, including 
a daily non-stop morning flight 

• to Denver~ Travelers will be 
, able to connect with flights to 
122 other cities from the Delf
I ver terminal, 

"We are basically taking over 
~ routes that used to belong with 
' Frontier Airlines," Bill Grean
ley, a Continental spokesman 
in Chicago, said. "As of today, 
Frontier is now Continental, 

I and will fly under our colors." 
, Along with new Continental 
~ Iogos, other changes include a 
, frequent-flyer program 
designed for students and an 

I introductory round trip fare 
discount to Denver, Greanley 
said. 

• Free trips will be offered by 
, The College Travel Bank for 
stUdents flying 12,000 miles 

with Continental. 

"IT'S AN AIRLINE first," 
Greanley said. "The travel 
mileage for students will be 
about a third of what we 
require from our Frequent 
Flyers program." 

Besides earning a free trip, 
the first trip br the program 
may be the least expensive . 

A Continental spokeswoman 
in Denver said the airline will 
offer a $98 round trip ticket 
until No\,. 30 for all persons 
flying before Dec, 15. 

Continental was p~rchased by 
Texas Air Corp. of Houston, 
that in turn purchased 
financially-strapped Frontier 
Airline of Denver in Septem
ber. 

Greanley said he expects the 
U.S. I;>epartment of Transpor
tation to approve the airlines' 
acquisition of People Express. 

"If we acquir!! People 
Express, and that could come 
at any hour, we may provide 
more service to Cedar Rapids 
by using one of People's ,subsi
diary lines as an express ser
vice," Greanley said. j'It's all 
happening so fast ... it's really 
all up in the air right now." 

Super Bleach 
Denim Jackets 

19!!~ 
Sizes S-XL Great for both men and women with lerge oversize body. 
100% cotton pre-washed denim. AlIIO _ilable in Il~aahed black. 
'¥tIf, dark denim and black. 

5om~bo<l\\ 
--~~,:t&~--------!!!.!-~..:.!'!!!.. ..... ":::!!'!! '--'1--~ """U ' letlo-I'''' 1101 

STUDENT INTEREST 

RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
of the 

M,ollegiate Associations Council 
·~w accepting applications for Director to conduct 
studies pertaining to Minority Recruitment and 
Enrollment. 150000 paid per study. Applications are 
available in the CAC office, 3rd Floor, IMU. 

Applications are due friday, November 7 
Questions, 353-5467 

Republican Cozine agreed 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOOAL ~nv 
MONIHY MFE11NG 

Sunday, Odober 26dI. 7 pm 
Merty Ho&pItaI. Itt Floor Cor4aence Room 
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ment of Johnson County, and I 
want to see the board continue 
to do that." 

with Burns that the county will 1-=~Delrl •• 1C:e 
have less revenues in the II 
future to spend. Cozine said ''', __ '11'11 

the answer is to streamline BURNS AGREED with Don
nelly's assessment of the 
board's past performance. 

county government. 
"We need to reorganize county 

"Overall, I think the board has 
done a good job," Burns said. 
"But if revenues continue to 
be as insufficient as they have 
been, the board is going to 
face some tough decisions in 
the next couple years." 

government and downsize it," I------------------------i 
he said. "I think that all the 
individual departments the 
county has are ridiculous, 
There is no reason why some 
can't be combined." 

Burns said increasing costs 
and lower revenues will be 
important board issues. 

"I think we are going to 'have 
to look at more efficient ways 
of funding our programs," he 
said. "But we have to be care
ful not to cut any human ser
vice programs. They are too 
important to the county." 

He also said the supervisor 
position itself needs improve
ment. 

"[ am not convinced we need a 
full-time supervisor position 
which pays $20,000 a year," he 
said. "I don 't think it has to be 
a full-time position. It could 
just serve as an advisory 
board." 

Countdown ... 
With just 12 days left until the Nov. 4 general election, 

voters have a lot of important decisions to make. 
The Dally Iowan will continue to provide pertinent 

information about politics. 
Beginning Friday we'll reveal the results of the Of 

political survey in which more than 1,400 Johnson 
County voters were polled. 

For the lastest results and most complete political 
. coverage, read the Of . 

INITIAL MEETING 

A.I. D.), SUPPORT GROUP 

• PEOPLE WITH A.I.o.S,or AIDS-RELATED 
COMPLEX 

• PEOPlE WITH POSITIVE ANTIBODY TESTS 

• SPOUSES. LOvtRS. FAMILIES & FRIENDS 

• the ·WORRIED WELL 

The AIDS Support Group Is organized II' a support group (peer 
counseling) rather than a therapy group: open to all, 1_ of charge: with 
confidentiality expected from all partiCipants: under broad cOIMlunity 
sponsorship; as an on1/Oing group, 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2e, 2 p. ... 
HERA, 20U E, WASHINGTON ST., IOWA CITY 

354-1226 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

SPONSORED BY: Johnson County AIDS Coalition: F_ Medical Clinic; 
Gay People's Union; Hera Psycho-lI1erapy. 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Yow education will not end with 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your professional skills. Beyond 
orientation. you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. 
Rochester MethodlSI Hospital 
Personnel Services 
NurSing Recru itment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 
Call Collect: (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'99995 

The legendary Bose® 901 DirectlRenecting0 speaker system 
allows you to get the most out of the rest of your stereo inlies\ment
because rt 's designed to let you hear all of the realism that a 
truly good audiolvideo system is capable of producmg, in fun 

stereo throughout your listening room. 
The system's Oigftal Dynamic Ra~ 
cirCUitry and lifelike spadousness 
bring any sound source- from dlgttal 

audiO to hi·1i video-a step doser to reality. 
To help you own the best system possible, we'll help you step up to 
hi-Ii video! Purchase a Bose 901 system and we'll give you a $100 
store coupon toward a hl·fi VCR. Come In and experience audiO 
and video the way it was meant to sound- real! 

U.S. TECH 
STEREO . VIDEO . COMPUTER 

WUTDAII MA&1 
ClDAlIlAI'IDI 
319490:3516 

IJIIeAII MA&1 
..... lITAVLN.L 

3''''" I9S6 

If you're not wearing RocSports. you're not wearing the 
lightest , most comfortable casual you can own. Because, 
while many have tried, no one has yet duplicated the 
Rockport Walk Support System 0 - a unique synthesis 
of technology, space-age materials, and innovative design 
that delivers the ultimate in lightweight comfort, shock 
absorption, and support. So try on a pair of RocSports -
STILL the lightweIght comfort champions of the strt'et. 
Available in a variety of atyle. and colors for men. 

MEN'S SIZES STYLES %105, %107' %108 
SIZES 7'~ 8 8"h 9 goh 10 O'h 
NARROW X X X X 
MEDIUM X X X X X X X 
WIDE X X X X X X 

U uu, 12 

X X X 
X X X 
X X X 

-
13 
X 
X 
X 

14 15 
X X 
X X 

16695 
e13, 14 and 16 

are axtra 

&et!e1t4 ?1tt#t '4, 5tMe 
Four Floors - Downtown Iowa City 



s. African chuch denounces apartheid 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The pro-iovernment 

white Dutch Reformed Church abandoned a century of 
. support for apartheid Wednesday and decided to allow 

blacks, Asians and people of mixed race to join. 
In a series of other decisions at a synod meeting, .360 

Dutch Reformed leaders said attempts to justify racial 
segregation through the scriptures "must be admitted as 
an error and denounced." 

But they reamrmed their support for segregated educa
tion and rejected moves to unify the white Dutch 
Reformed Church with three sister churches set up for 
blacks, Asians and people of mixed race, known as 
"coloreds. " 

Pretoria blamed for Machel's death 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - African leaders and 

grief-stricken Mozambicans Wednesday blamed South 
Africa for the plane crash that killed Mozambican 
President Samora Machel and 33 others. 

Omcials said the president's body will lie in state 
beginning Thursday until a state funeral next Tuesday. 

They also confirmed that M people, including four 
Soviets and two Cubans, died in the crash Sunday night 
in a remote, mountainous area of South Africa near the 
Mozambique border. Earlier reports said 29 people died. 

Allegations of South African involvement in the crash of 
the Soviet-built TU-IMB have come from dissidents in 
South Africa, Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda and 
Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi, as well as Maputo 
residents and angry students in Zimbabwe. No proof has 
been offered. 

Father watches sons die in plane crash 
FREDERICKTOWN, Mo. -A father watching one of his 

sons celebrate winning his pilot's wings by giving a 
brother an airplane ride saw the single-engine craft dip 
low, then crash, killing both men. r 

The plane made a low pass over the house of the brother, 
who was the passenger, clipped a utility pole and 
nose-dived into the yard. The victims' father lives n.ext 
door to the crash site. 

"He was flying low and hit the pole with one of the 
wings," said Clint Thorpe, an air safety investigator from 
the National Transportation Safety Board. "He appar
ently had been circling the area." 
, The pilot, Fred Owens Jr., 39, of Collinsville, IlL, and his 
brother, Eric Owens, M, of Fredericktown, were dead at 
the scene, said Highway Patrol Sgt. Robert Mouser. The 
brothers had been airborne only a short time' 

Nobel prize winner arrives in Moscow 
MOSCOW - Nobel Peace Prize winner Elie Wiesel 

arrived in the Soviet Union Wednesday witb hopes of 
meeting Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev to discuss the 
plight of Soviet Jews and dissidents. 

Wiesel, an author who survived Nazi death camps to tell 
the world of the horrors of the Holocaust through his 
books and speeches, was awarded the 1986 Nobel Prize 
for Peace in Oslo, Norway, last week. 

The five-day visitto Moscow was planned long before the 
award al1nouncement so Wiesel, as chairman of the U.S. 
Holocaust Memorial Council, could meet with Soviet 
officials about a proposed international conference on 
non-Jewish victims of Nazism that would be held in 
February in Washington. 

But Wiesel, who lives in New York, said he hoped his 
Nobel Prize would give more influence to his campaign 
for better treatment of Jews and dissidents within the 
Soviet Union. 

Jewish group seeks Nazis in Britain 
LOS ANGELES - The head of a Jewish group that tracks 

suspected Nazi war criminals asked British officials 
W~dnesd~y to investigate 17 people who allegedly 
slIpped mto England after torturng and murdering 
civilians during World War II. 

In a meeting at the British Consulate, Rabbis Marvin 
Hier and Abraham Cooper of the Simon Wiesenthal 
Center gave Consul ~eneral Donald Ballentyne the 
names of 17 people suspected of mass murder and other 
crimes against Jews and non-Jews in Lithuania and 
Latvia during the Nazi occupation. 

Hier said as many as 50,000 suspected Nazi war crimi
nals are still at large. Hans Koenig, who supervised 
the selection of Jews for the gas chambers at Auschwitz, 
is believed to be in Scandinavia, Hier said. Nazi official 
Klaus Barbie is jailed in France. Heinrich Mueller, head 
of the Gestapo, has never been found. 

Quoted ... 
Americans have been innocent of foreign languages. 

-Ford Foundation representative Dr. Peter Stanley, after 
giving the UI a grant for students to study foreign languages 
abroad. See story, page 3A. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - West 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl said Wednesday any 
U.S.-Soviet agreement to 
reduce strategic nuclear wea
pons drastically should also 
redress Soviet superiority in 
conventional forces in Europe. 

At a news conference, Kohl 
also called the superpower 
disagreement over develop
ment of the StrategiC Defense . 
Initiative "part of a poker 
game" that can be resolved 
through negotiation. 

Kohl , In the midst of an om
cial visit, reported on his 
White House talks Tuesday 
with President Ronald Rea
gan, where he received a 
detailed briefing on Reagan's 
summit 10 days ago in Reykja
vik, Iceland , witb Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Kohl expressed a fear voiced 
by European allies that elimi
nating strategic weapons and 
medium-range missiles with
out compensating reductions 
in conventional forces would 
leave the continent in the 
lurch because of the generally 
accepted superiority of War
saw Pact conventional forces 
over NATO. 

A prote.ter I. removed arter leaping onto the lime stage a. West O.nnan Chancellor Helmut Kohl. 

KOHL SAID THAT "within 
the framework" of further 
negotiations on strategic wea
pons, "it must be made clear 
what that means to NATO." 

nection with the question of 
strategic missiles, the issue of 
Soviet superiority in the con
ventional field would not be 
put on the table at the same 
time," he said. 

efforts for arms reduction and 
arms control must be that in 
the future, it will no longer be 
possible for wars to be 
fought," Kohl said. "Naturally, 
our objective is the threat of a 
war should not be increased. 

It should be ' further I 
decreased." L 

"You cannot decouple the 
security of Europe from that of 
the United States," he said. 
NATO "would be deprived of 
its credibility unless, in con- "The headline over all these 

ans 
• Enjoy our wide selectlon of dinnerware, natwore, cIVstal: 
wood, cookware and Ilghtlng. 

• Save 25% on place se!tlngs, open stock and serving pieces 
In Floro, and BIstro . Reg. $6-$80; ICIIe • .10-$60. 
• Save 20"l10 on Tivoli and Rora gifts. Reg. 12.50-$55; sale 
$1~. 
• Save 20%-35% on BIstro Cook's Collection. Reg. 12.50-$65; 
sale $10.$12. 
• Save 20"l10 on Tivoli and Ursula cIVsla\. Reg. $15-$35; sale 
11.95-27.". 
• ~ 30% on Facette b.orwore. Reg. 16.25; sa"11.~. 
• sew. 2O"X. on Pyramid, Variation V and Classlque stainless 
steel5-plece place settings. Reg. 43.75-$50; sale ".95-39,95. 

Sale ends November 17th. 
Chino, Gloss a $live! 

BeIl8$ Fleurs 
S-Pc. Place Selling 
Reg. $69; tale 11.71. 
Voltollon V SIc*Iless Steel 
S-Pc. Place SeIling 
Reg, 43.75; ..... 14.". 
Tivoli Crystal Wine, Flule 
01 BeYerage. Reg. $15; 
IGIeH.91. 

Moribo 6-Pc. Place 5811lng 
Reg. 56.50: tale "U1. 
Clasalque Stainless Sleel 5-Pc. Place 
SeIlIng. Reg. 43.7S; IGIe 14.". 
Ursula Crystal Goblel, WIne Of Flule 
Reg. $35; ..... 21." 

Special Savlngs"
One Week Onlyl 
29." 4-Pc. Place Setting 
lave ~; reg. 43.2~.50. Allin
slock 4-plece plaeeselllngs 01 Donlk 0,. 
on sole. Choolllrom 8IslIIIJp Blue or 
WMe, Chrtilionhovn Blue, FredrtkJbOIg 
Blue, Lindholm, Mortbo, AIIegIO Blue Of 
Gray, and Belill Fleurs Blue Of Gray. 
Sole ends Oclober 30. 

Old Copltol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

"What we are witnessing no, } 
and seeing going on now Is I 
part of a game of poker," Kohl 
said. "The negotiating process 
is under way." 

Allego $-Pc. Place Seiling 
Reg. 62.50: IGIe ...... 7 

Pyromld Slolnle .. Steel 6-Pc. Place SeIttng 
Reg. $50, tale at." 
Foc'lIe 8orwo,. Old foshloned, 
All PuIpoIl Of HlghbQlI. Reg. 16.25: .... ttoM 
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Campus Roundup 
I 

UG group proposes equal admissions 
A University of Georgia Council committee report 

suggests all athletes and "special talent" students should 
meet all standard admissions requirements rather than 
being exceptions to the rule. 

The 12-member ad hoc committee was fOnDed to study 
the various issues in academic policies and to make 
recommendations deemed appropriate. 

In regards to athletics, the committee recommended that 
the university follow Its own admissions policy without 
regard to NCAA eligibility requirements, according to 
Committee Chairman George Marshall. . 

Marshall said that while in the past there has been 
virtually no admissions process for athletes at Georgia 
in the future top consideration should be given ~ 
academic ability while athletic ability is ignored. 

The report is to be submitted to the entire University 
ouncil, the university's governing body, as soon as 

I~ .... ~~hing touches on a "near final" draft are completed. 
- From The Red and Black, Athens, Ga. 

Nebraska policy causes controversy 
A non-discrimination policy providing University of 

Nebraska-Lincoln students equal opportunity to partici
pate in student organizations has come under fire 
recently by campus religious organizations claiming they 
should be exempt from the requirement. 

The policy states that organizations must not discrimi
nate on the basis o~ age, race, national origin, color, 
gender, creed, handicap or place of residence in the 
selection of members or appointment of leaders. 

Any organization failing to comply with the policy is 
classified as inactive, and is riot allowed to reserve 
rooms on campus, register campus events or use Student 
Activities and Financial Service accounts. 

Rel.igious leaders, however, say the policy is not in their 
best mterests to extend membership to individuals who 
many not share the groups beliefs or convictions. 

One religious group has enlisted the services of a Kansas 
City lawyer to help them obtain exemption from the 
policy. Most reli~ious groups determine membership by 
a statement of faith , and some have offices not available 
to women. 

Many other non-religious student groups have also been 
denied activity due to failure to submit updated repre-
sentative constitutions. ' 

- From the Daily Nebraskan. Lincoln. Neb. 

Former UNI professors file complaints 
Two former University of Northern Iowa professors have 

~led three new grievances against the university, bring
I~g the number of grievances pending against UNI to 
nine. . 
~enedict Stavis, former assistant professor of political 

SCience, and Patrick Miller, former associate professor of 
industrial technology, filed grievances charging that the 
personnel action forms in their personnel files contained 
inaccurate information, according to United Faculty 
Chief Negotiator Jim Skaine. 

Stavis also filed a grievance against the university for 
not granting him an unpaid leave of absence to teach in 
China this fall. Stavis resigned from the university 
following the failure to obtain a leave of absence. He 
said he is filing the personnel action form grievance 
because his file indicates he did not report to fall classes 
as scheduled. 

Miller's grievance also claims his personnel action form 
incorrectly reports that he failed to report for fall classes 
after he also notified the university he would not be on 
campus for the 1986-87 academic year. 

- From The Northarn Iowan. Cedar Falls 

WSU faculty lacks experienced profs 
Low salaries and lack of full professors has caused 

experience among Washington State University faculty to 
decline, WSU administrators said . 
. Washington State, has ~ full professors - 38 percent of 
Its faculty. The university also has 35 percent associate 
professors and 27 pe,cent assistant professors, numbers 
sig?ific~~t1y ~igher ~han the pe~centages at WSU's peer 
UniVerSities, mcludmg the University of Illinois the 
University of Santa Barbara, the University of. Calif~rnia 
at Davis and Purdue University. 

The average number.of full professors at these institu
tions is 49 percent. 

In its 1987-88 budget request, Washington State asks for 
$1.5 million to help alleviate the problem by making full 
professor salaries competitive. However, the budget 
request also states more than $4 million is needed to 

. effectively correct the problem. 
- From Ihe Daily Evergreen. Pullman. Wash. 

ACT score average highest in decade 
The national ~verage of American College Testing 

program c~mposl~e scores earned by 1986 ,high school 
graduates IS the highest in over a decade. 

The 18.8 average is .2 points above the 1985 average and 
higher than any year since 1974. According to 'ACT 
President Oluf M. Davidsen, there have been small but 
steady increases in average composite scores in the past 
five years. 

Davidsen attributes the increases in part to the renewed 
concern about educational quality in that high school 
graduation requirements have been strengthened 
around the country. 

The scores earned by minority students also increased .5 
to .6 points in 1986. 

- From Activity. Iowa City 

Oklahoma band alumni plan museum 
The Oklahoma University Alumni Band has founded a 

memorabilia museum, consisting so far of a singl OU 
band sweater worn from 1920.1922 by David Milsten, an 
OU band alumnus and founder of the musuem. 

The musuem, to be solely supported by OU band alumni 
donations, will eventually showcase any OU marching 
band memorabilia collected. 

- From the Oklahoma Dally. Norman. Okla. 

Playboy air. making of coed calendar 
The Playboy Channel is airing a news feature on the 

making of the Illinois college Coed Calendar in which 12 
women from various Illinois colleges' appear nude. 

The seven-minute segment will be aired nationally four 

I each week, now through Nov. Ill, on the Playboy 
nel video magazine as part of "Sex Cetera ... The 

. s According to Playboy." The legment was filmed on 
..<ation at the Northern mlnois University campus in 

DeKalb, Ill. 
The 1987 Coed Calendar is an expansion of publisher 

and originator Frank Trebusak's 1985 and 1986 calen
dars. 

The calendannodels are paid S300 to pose rully nude 
and $200 to pose toplell. 

The calendar il available by mail order for $9.95 each. 
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West High chorus 
to Sing in NY. City 
ay O.rin E_ a.ke, 
Staff Writer 

The chamber choir of Iowa 
City West High School will 
help fill the air of New York 
City with the sound of music 
next spring, school officials 
announced this week. 

The 24-member choir from 
West High is one of only two 
groups from Iowa that will 
sing in the Mid-America Big 
Apple Festival scheduled for 
April 25, ]987. 

"This is an event that Is spon
sored by an organization 
which seeks to bring some of 
the lop high school choirs into 
the city," John Stam, director 
of the West High Chamber 
Choir, said. 

The West High group will 
present a solo performance in 
Lincoln Center's Avery Fisher 
Hall before joining more than 
300 other Singers in a m~ss 
choir at St. Bartholomew's 
Episcopal Church. 

"Big Apple Festivals are spe
cifically for high school 
groups," Stam said. "They're 
drawing from all over the 
country." 

Weston Noble, conductor of 
the Nordic Choir at Luther 
College in Decorah, Iowa , 
nominated the group. . 

THE GROUP was surprised 
they were invited to partici
pate, according to Troy White· 
hill , a junior at West High and 
a member of the chamber 
choir. 

"We're all looking forward to 
it," Whitehill said. 

Larry Kelley, choral director 
at West High, said he thinks 
the el(p~ience will be good 
for the group. 

"Rubbing elbows with Sir 
David Willcocks alone would 
be a wonderful opportunity for 
the kids," Kelley said, refer
ring to the famous English 
conductor who once taught at 
Cambridge University. 

Sponsors of the trip say a visit 
to the Big Apple itself will be 
something special for the West 
High group. 

Noble, who was guest conduc
tor of the event in April 1986, 
said. "There is obviously so 
much to experience in New 
York. 

"WE FELT it was an unusually 
positive experience," he said. 

West High students hope to 
have a similar experience. 

"Most of the people in cham
ber choir have never seen the 
auditorium (at St. Bartho
lomew's)," Whitehill aaid. 
"There are a lot of different 
attitudes toward the trip." 

According to Stam, the trip 
wlll cost about $500 per stu
dent. West High chamber 
members hope to ralse half of 
this amount to offset the cost 
octhe trip. 

Some of the fund-raising pro
jects Include selling tickets for 
community plays and special 
concerts. 

"There will be some kind of 
sendorf concert in April," 
Stam said. 

D. 

We need male & female models for 
our spring fashion edition! No 
experience is necessary. Submit 
portfolio to Fashion Editor, Laura 
Palmer, Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm. 201, 
Communications Center. 

'fhe )aily lo\\'an 

HOMECOMI NG '86 would like to thank the 
following for their contributions: 

The Gifled Happenstance Hartwig Motors 
Mark Henri UI Athletes H~ny Ostrander 
T-Galaxy IMU Food Service AI Slroh 
Vanity UI Juz Qu.lrtet Del Gerke 
Hagen's Union Adminstr~IiOll Rob Schulz 
Video land U.S.A Mayor Bill Ambtisco Rob Kincaid 
Diamond Daves Old Gold Singers Mark Vlasic 
KarrnelkOrn City High Porn Pons Jay Norvell 
Whirla-Whip , Naulllus Aeroi>lC5 Father Bob HoIzham~ 
Super Spud Oktoberlest Dancers Par~ [n!fllnts 
Kinney Shoes Dept. of Tran pQIIaliOll Cindy Thrapp 
Arby's Diedre Castle IMU Box Office 
King of Jeans Old Capitol Center Phys iC<11 Plant 
Touch of India Steve Sintcropil Gerald Costello 
Younkers K101 UniY. Printing 
Video Updale Office of Public InfOrmatlOll Campus Security 
Cornpulerland Daily Iowan Pledge Classes 
Two Plus Two Display AdvertiSing Lt. Gordon 
Iowa River Power Captain Sirand upt. Furhmei~ 
Carlos O'Kelleys I.e. Police DepI. Pres. Freedman 
Potpourri Fire Marshall Kinney Balloons over low", 
Godfathers Paul Okenf Is Tim HOO\Ier 
Pagliai's City of Iowa City Deb Parsons 
Giordanos UI Porn POllS Copy Center No. 7 
C.S. Howard I1T~ H rky loanne Hi8&in! 
Kmart UI Cheerleilders UI Greek Sy lem 
Dennis jones Andy Piro 

A special Ihanks goes 10 Mary P telSOn & Su SIOrk for all of lheir 
help. Homecoming '86 would also like to thank all Iowa City & 
Coralville buSInesses that participated and helped ~II the Homecom 
ing button. 
Homecornina lid. Edition IuttOlllI\,li~ for $10.00 alllw IMU 
10. OffIce. 
AppIic.otiont for tt..! now 1917 ltorn«omIna 0In!d0r and AlII ... DiIttIOr 
_ ~valWlle in the Hoor_IIi", Offici!, 51 ..... AdIvItIn CftIler, IMU. 
AppIic.otiont _ be Iunwd Into the Office of CMnpII hosr- by 11IIn., 
Nov. 6 .. 5 p.m. 

FREE 

wtIh purcha .. 0( 
any two pieces 

Get a Free T-Shirt From .... 

~()cKEY~. 
When You Buy any 2 Pieces of 
Panties or Tops at Regular 
Price from Jockey For Her. 
Now Is the time to buy Jockey For Her. Buy any 2 
pair of Jockey quality panties at regUlar price and 
get a T-shirt tor free. Choose from our entire stock 
of Jockey 1 O~ cotton underwear: tailored to Itt 
and available In new fall fashion brights. Sizes 506-
7-8. T·shlrt available while supplies last_ Selections 
vary by store. 

A. French Cut Brief .. . . _ .. ..... .. .... ' . 5.50 
•• Brief ... ......... .. ..... . .... . ...... .. 4.50 
C. StrIng BIkini . _ .. _ ... _ . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 4.50 
D. Jockey Elance tube of 3 ....... .... $12 
E. Hipster ... ....... ........ ... .... . .... 4.25 
Not Shown: Briefs, size 8, $5; Tank Top, $7. 

Daywear 

usa YOUI YOUNICIII CHAIGL 
VlSA. MASTERCARD AND 
AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

Old capitol c.nIIr 
DownlDWn lOIn CIty 
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Iy Jot.ph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Atleastthree UI studentsena· 
tors scolded senate Treasurer 
Melinda Hess Wednesday 
because she failed to report 
the filing of a form granting 
~enate executives a pay 
increase. 

Former UI Student Senate 
Acting Treasurer Joel Gray, 
Sen. Mike Gainer and Sen. Sue 
Hickenbottom say they believe 
that Hess did not follow 
proper procedure when she 
filed the form. Gray also said 
senate executives should have 
informed the senate that the 
form was filed. 

"What they told the senate is 
that they 'need to look into 
it,''' Gray said. "They already 
did it and they just lied to us. 
They lied to the whole sen
ate." 

But Hess said that she was 
just doing her job. 

"We need to follow ourconsti
tution," she said. "If someone 
wanted to change the constitu
tion, they should have brought 
it up. All they have to do is 
introduce a resolution." 

HESS SAID that she was not 
required to report the filing to 
the senate's Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee. She said 

she had to file the papers to 
uphold the senate constitu
tion. 

But Gainer said that Hess 
violated the constitution by 
not discussing an allocation 
within the BAC. 

"Just because we're doing 
something against our bylaws 
is no reason to break another 
bylaw to fix it," Gainer said. 
"Even if It was a routine 
change, out of courtesy she 
should have told us." 

Gainer discovered earlier this 
month that senate President 
Joe Hansen, who earns $6,250 
annually, is currently "nder
paid by about $500. 

Accordingto the constitution, 
Hansen should be paid the 
same as the lowest-paid half
time assistant in the UI 
department of Student Ser
vices. The form filed by Hess 
would increase Hansen's sal
ary to this level, and at the 
same time uphold the constitu
tion. 

HESS'S SALARY, and those of 
the other s~nate executives, 
would also increase because 
their salaries are directly 
proportional to Hansen's. 

Hansen announced at Tues
day's senate meeting that the 
senate must vote to change the 
constitution and allow the 
underpayment tn !lersist. or 

the BAC would have to find a 
way to pay for the increases. 

Hansen agreed that Hess was 
just doing her job, but said he 
was not aware that she filed 
the form. 

Hess said th,t all the exec
utives knew about the form, 
but later admitted that 
Hansen might not have known. 

"I guess he didn't know that I 
was actually doing the form," 
Hess said. 

THE BYLAW governing the 
president's salary has been 
broken for some time now, and 
it shouldn't have been an 
alarming issue, Gray said. 

Hansen emphasized that 
simply because a vi~ation 
occurred in the past, that is no 
reason to perSist in breaking 
the rules. 

He said he has no intention of 
keeping any money he 
receives from the salary 
increase. He said he will con
tribute it to the senate's fund 
for student organizations. 

But Gainer questioned 
Hansen's statement. \. 

"If you think you're getting 
paid too much, you don't give 
it back, you change the rules," 
Gainer said. 

Hess said she would probably 
opt to keep the extra money 
she would earn. 

Part-time students welcome 
recog~ition of honor society 
By Jan Coffman 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Non-traditional students who 
excel academically are 
rewarded with membership in 
the VI 's chapter of Alpha 
Sigma Lambda (ASL) National 
Honor Society. 

Twelve UI students and two 
faculty members were ini
tiated into the 4-year-old UI 
chapter Sunday at the Old 
Capital. 

ASL, with chapters at 90 col
leges across the nation, recog-
nizes special academic 
achievement of non-
traditional students or those 
who, because of work or family 
obligations, must continue 
their education through corre
spondence, evening or 
weekend courses. 

According to Susan Beadle, 
educational advisor at the 
Center for Credit programs, a 
student must meet several 
criteria to be considered eligi
ble for ASL honors. 

The student must have 30 
semester hours at the UI, must 
have been enrolled for four 
semesters at the UI, and must 
have half of all UI credits 
earned in Center for Credit 
program courses. These 
include Saturday and evening 
courses, correspondence 
courses or off-campus courses. 
If the student is part-time, he 
or she must have at least 12 

. semester hours in Center for 
Credit courses. The student 
must have a grade-point aver
age of of 3.2 or better in UI 
coursework, Beadle said. 

IOWA SEN. BEVERLY Han-

'·5683 
aN.Do .... 

"One of my 
best students was 
a prisoner in a 
Boise, Idaho jail. 
He had lots of 
reading time," UI 
Professor of 
religion Kenneth 
Kuntz says of his 
part-time 
students. 

non, 54, of Anamosa, Iowa, 
returned to college after her 
six children were all in grade 
school. Hannon was initiated 
into ASL Sunday. 

"I tell people I'm going for a 
four-year degree in 25 years or 
less," Hannon said in the key
note address. She is enrolled 
in the Bachelor of Liberal 
Studies Program at the UI. 

Joanne Bowers, 32, of 923 
Highland Avenue, Iowa City, 
was also honored in Sunday's 
ceremony. Bowers is an execu
tive secretary at First 
National Bank and takes all of 
her classes through the UI 
Saturday and Evening Pro
gram. 

,The hardest thing about being 
a non-traditional student, 
Bowers said, is staying awake 

during night classes after 
working all day. Since she 
misses regular university 
activities that happen during 
the day, she said she appreci· 
ates the special honor of ASL 
membership. 

"I think it's a nice recogni
tion," she said. "Because we 
go part-time, we don't qualify 
for the Dean's List." 

ASL member and part-time 
student Connie Edmonds, 40. 
of 1 Lakeview Drive, Iowa City, 
works 20 hours a week as a 
secretary and is a homemaker 
with two daughters, ages 110 
and 14. 

"YOU HAVE TO be pretty 
organized," Edmonds, who 
returned to school in 1983 
after taking 20 years off, said. 

"Little things like this (ASL) 
help," she said , because 
"part-time students get very 
little recognition." 

Eleanor Birch, associate dean 
for graduate programs, and 
Kenneth Kllntz, professor of 
religion, were the UI faculty 
members who became honor
ary ASL members Sunday. 

Kuntz, who teaches Saturday 
and evening classes. said he 
supports non-traditional stu
dents and appreciates that 
they are generally well
motivated. 

"One of my best students was 
a prisoner in a Boise, Idaho, 
jail," Kuntz said. "He had lots 
of reading time." 

The VI chapter of Alpha 
Sigma Lambda has about 75 
members in the Cedar 
Rapids-Iowa City area, and 
about lOP total members. 
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• Money Market Rates 
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) 
- A Nicaraguan Pe(lple's Tri
bunal refused to grant a two
day delay Wednesday for 
entering a plea on behalf of 
captured American flier 
Eugene Ha~enfus, who is on 
trial for supplying U.S.-backed 
Contra rebels. 

The tribunal rejected defense 
lawyer Enrique Sotelo 
Borgen's request for an exten
sion of today's plea deadline 

r in the case against Hasenfus to 
allow time to prepare a 

f defense for the 45-year-old I :J::}Wine from Marinette, 

~ ~Jro I"\oted that he had not 
even received a copy of the 

. indictment against his client, 
who was captured Oct. 6 after 
his plane crashed during a 
weapons supply mission to the 
rebels fighting President 
Daniel Ortega and the Nicara
guan government. 

, "Regarding the request for an 
t extension on the time period r to answer the charges, there is 
, DO reason Cor such," read a 
~ statement from the Tribunal, 

~ 
which tries political crimes 
against the government. 

, "It is firmly established by 
law that there is a time period 
of two days for the prisoner to 
answer to charges by himself, 
or through his defending 
lawyer," the court statement 
said. 

BUT THE tribunal agreed to 
give Sotelo, a prominent 
Nicaraguan lawyer and oppo
sition member of the National 
Assembly, a photocopy of the 
charges and allow him to visit 
his client. 

The charges labeled Hasenfus 
a "tool" of the Reagan admin-

Reute<'1 
Judge Lui. Perez, left, .... to Ha .... fu.'. l1tOmey Enrique Sotelo Borgen Iftef WeclnHdly. COUIt helring. 

istration used in "acts of ter
rorism" to aid the rebels. 
. The Tribunal, which has an 
almost 100 percent conviction 
rate, is composed of a govern
ment prosecutor and two activ
ists of Nicaragua's ruling San
dinista Party. U.S. officials 
have labeled the People's Tri
bunals a "kangaroo court." 

Sotelo told reporters the 
rejection of the postponement 
request will make Hasenfus's 
defense more difficult. "In tbis 
case, we will not be able to 
adyance," he said. "The law 

does not prohibit the Tribunal 
from extending the time per
iod, nor would it stymie the 
legal process. 

"It adds to the lack of defense 
of the prisoner, whom I have 
not seen frequently," Sotelo 
said. 

HASENFUS HAS repeatedly 
said he was working for the 
CIA and he flew the supply 
missions not for ideological 
reasons, but for the 
$3,OOO-a-month salary. He said 
a U.S.- led supply network was 

based in neighboring EI Salva
dor. 

El Salvador and the CIA have 
denied the claims, but recent 
evidence uncovered since 
Hasenfus's capture has sup
ported his claims. 

Former U.S. Attorney Griffin 
Bell was scheduled to arrive 
in Nicaragua today to acl as an 
adviser to Soleto, but he can
not formally participate in the 
legal proceedings because he 
is not recognized by the Nicar
aguan bar association. 

As a Marine Corps officer, you'U be keeping some very select 
company. 11tat's because you1J be serving with some of the 
finest officers the military has 10 offer. Officers that will be 
leading a group of men who are second to none. II you're a 
college student or graduate who thinks this is the ~ 
kind of company he'd like 10 keep, see your Marine ~~ 
Corps Officer Selection Officer. 

NATO supports Reagan's summit stand I" 

GLENEAGLES, Scotland (UPI) . promise not to hold a missile be used to fire NATO generals r: 
- NATO defense ministers pact "hostage" to any other critical of civilian strategists. 
ended their nuclear confer- agreement and warned, "A Carrington said using the doc-

~
' ence Wednesday the way the failure to do so would destroy ument for that purpose "would 

Americans wanted it, with a the credibility of the highest be drastic." 
ringing endorsement of Pres i- Soviet assurances." 
dent Ronald Reagan's conduct NATO said U.S. aims to build WEINBERGER KEPT the lid 
at Reykjavik and a slap at upon the progress achieved in on with adept briefing of his 
Soviet negotiating tactics. Iceland "provides the opportu- NATO brethren on what hap-

Behind the scenes, the minis- nity for progress toward very pened at Reykjavik, U.S. 
ters reaffirmed civilian con- significant. arms agreements" def~nse thinking and Soviet 
trol over the alliance, giving a and "urged the Soviet Union military developments , includ-
gentle rap on the knuckles to to redouble its own efforts in ing a Star Wars-type program 
NATO Supreme Commander this direction." of its own. 
Gen. Bernard Rogers and THE OUTCOME at the two- NATO ministers, who next 
other military leaders who day Gleneagles meeting meet in Norway in the spring 
had questioned whether the clearly was a victory for of 1987, said they "remain 
United States went too far too Defense Secret'ary Caspar deeply concerned about conti-
fast in Iceland. _ Weinberger, who pronounced nuing Soviet efforts to upgrade 

]n a 12-point communique that it "extremely satisfactory . . . and expand their military 
was long on generalities and one of the least contentious I capabilities across the board ." 

r' short on specifics, the NATO have attended." The solidarity shown among 

~ 
Nuclear Planning Group "fully . the United States' exploration Thesession had lhreatened to the allies in their commu-
endorsed (Reagan's) bold of space and defense systems, be a stormy one in the wake of nique did not quite paper over 
attempt to seek far-reaching as is permitted by the ABM criticism by Rogers and other their differences. Norway and 
arms control agreements with (Anti-Ballistic Missile) Tre- military chiefs that warnings Denmark still ban nuclear 
the Soviet Union" at the Oct. aty," it said. they had given American nego- weapons on their own soil , and 
11-12 summit in the Icelandic Reagan's refusal to give up tiators in advance of Reykja- West German Chancellor Hel-
capital of Reykjavik. Star Wars in exchange for an vik had been ignored. mut Kohl personally opposes 

The document implicitly agreement on dismantling The ministers approved a sec- Star Wars. 
backed Reagan's Strategic medium-range nuclear mis- ret document that under- But Weinberger bridged the 
Defense Initiative, the anti- siles in Eastern and Western scored their intention to keep troubled waters in NATO that 
missile defense program com- Europe stalled the summit NATO's defense planning had sprung up over Reykjavik 
monly kown as Star ' Wars, with Soviet leader Mikhail under civilian control. and what some allies saw as 
without mentioning it by Gorbachev. Britain's Lord Carrington , U.S. failure to keep them prop-
name. Thatlinkage drew sharp com- NATO secretary general, erly informed , and bought 

~ "~E STRONGLY SUPPORT 
ment from NATO chiefs. They referred to the document in time and support for further 
insisted Moscow live up to its passing when asked if it could talks with the Soviets. 

f OPEC effort fails 

~ tG?'v ~~)i ~:i~? ~~" f~~ ~~lS 
plummeted Wednesday as 
world markets failed to mus
ter enthusiasm for OPEC's 
latest effort to bolster prices 
by extending temporary pro

. duction controls until the 
end of the year. 

The OPEC ministers reached 
an agreement early Wednes
day morning to raise the 16.8 
million barrel-a-day ceiling 
for September and October 
to the 17-million-barrel 
range until Dec. 31, aller a 
record 17 days of painful and 
often angry talks. 

The ministers said they 
expect the continued lid on 
OPEC production to drive up 
prices to between $17 and 
$19 a barrel. 

But when European oil 
markets opened a few hours 
later, Britain's North Sea 
B crude for December 
d ry traded as high as 
, , a barrel and then 
I;Jsedived by 65 cents to 
$14.60 a barrel. 

On the New York Mercantile 
Exohange, West Texas inter
mediate - the key U.S. crude 
for December delivery -
sank by 43 cents to $15,44 a 
barrel. Traders said the 
OPEC accord already had 

IN TOKYO, the Petroleum 
Association of Japan said a 
seasonal rise in winter oil 
demand would primarily be 
met from stockpiles amassed 
by oil companies in the sum
mer when prices were below 
$10 a barrel rather than from 
the Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries. 

Most analysts were doubtful 
that OPEC hopes would be 
realized for $17 to $19 oil by 
year's end. 

"I don't thinw the OPEC 
accord will have much of an 
impact up or down as far as 
the oil market is concerned, 
since the new ceiling repre
sents an almost impercepti
ble change," said William 
Randol, analyst at First Bos
ton Corp. in New York. 
"OPEC is worse off after this 
meeting, which never should 
have been held, because of 
the ill will generated by all 
the haggling." 

But Sanford Margoshes, 
analyst at Shearson Lehman 
Brothers Inc. in N¥w York, 
predicted oil prices would 
"increase by between $2 and 
$3 a barrel between now and 
year-end." 

Aquino hints at end 
to Communist talks 

MANILA, Philippines (UP!)
President Corazon Aquino, 
moving to placate a restless 
military aller a midnight rec
onciliation with her rebellious 
defense minister, announced 
Wednesday she will soon set a 
deadline for ending peace 
talks with communist insur
gents. 

In a bid to defuse the worst 
political crisis of her eight
month-old presidency, Aqui
no's announcement came in 
her toughest speech yet on the 
17-year insurgency and was 
part of her efforts to address 
the concerns of Defense Minis
ter Juan Ponce Enrile. 

The Harvard-educatelllawyer 
has sharply criticized Aqui
no's "soft" approach to the 
communist rebellion, causing 
a rift in the Cabinet with five 
ministers demanding his resig
nation if he felt he could not 
follow Aquino's policies. 

Aquino told a Cabinet meeting 
she reached a reconciliation 
with Enrile during talks from 
10 p.m. until midnight Tuesday 
with several mediators at the 
home of Enrile's former law 
partner. 

"THERE IS NO falling out 
between Minister Enrile and 
myself. We are not stupid," 
Aquino llller said. 

Enrile, who led the popular 

military revolt with Gen. Fidel 
Ramos that ousted Ferdinand 
Marcos from power on Feb. 25, 
hinted during the weekend 
that his resignation would end 
Aquino 's coalition govern
ment. 

Aquino accused the 
17,000-member communist 
New Peoples Army of "ignor
ing our offer of peace" and 
attempting to exploit the new 
"democratic space .. . in order 
to destroy the democracy that 
our people have restored." 

"Our patience has been worn 
thin," she told a cheering 
crowd of 1,000 at an alumnae 
sorority luncheon. "I must 
declare my intention to soon 
fix a deadline to mark the end 
of our efforts to achieve peace 
by talks. 

"Any attack on centers of gov
ernment by the insurgents will 
merely accelerate the dead
line," she said. 

Arno Sanidad, counsel for the 
two top rebel negotiators in 
peace talks begun Aug. 5, said 
Aquino's speech "does not 
contribute to a healthy atmo
sphere for a dialogue." 

Aquino's announcement coin
cided with a general command 
conference of the armed for
ces, during which major ser
vice and regional chiefs urged 
Aquino to set a "nnite timef
rame" in negotiations. 

See Capt. Logan October 28-29 at the Iowa City 
Post Office or call (515)284-4349/4457 collect 

Tuesday Specials 
2 for S7.00/hr. 2·6 pm 
2 for SJO.OO/ hr . 6-]0 pm 
FlImlly night (mill< . 6) S12/hr. 

Wednesday Special 
BrIng Your Own Towel 
4 People for SlUhr. 

Ducky Thursday 
Bring In II rubber duck & gel 
$2.00 oft lubllme & get 
free pop or Juice (l per person) 

Soak-It Sunday 
11/2 hours for the price 
of 1 hour. (Regular prices only) 

r------Bri~i1rl;Adi;F~~-----

I $3.00 OPE 
I For a 1 HolD' Soak. 

I 1 hour for a couple anytime. Not good with any oCher 
spedaIs. 

I' """"'" 011 r;..,. 30, 1986. 

I . I ! 
I I :: 
I 5M 1st Avenue, Coralville Ii Ij 
'----------------------------

(:" r 



WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan prepared 
Wednesday to reopen a pipe
line of arms, ammunition and 
other aid to Nicaraguan 'rebels 
and formally escalate U.S. 
involvement in the Contras' 
struggle for the first time in 
almost two years. 

White House officials said 
Reagan was close to signing 
documents needed to estab
lish a distribution network for 
$100 million In aid given final 
approval by Congress in its 
final hours before adjourn
ment last weekend. 

The officials said the 
expected action would come 
late Wednesday or today. 

The documents, expected to 
include an executive order 
and classified national secu
rity directive, were the last 
necessary ingredients for a 
resumption of military aid to 
the Contra rebels, cut off by 
Congress In late 1984. 

After months of bitter politi
cal clashes and strident public 
appeals, Reagan persuaded 
Congress to approve $70 mil
lion in military aid and $30 
million in other assistance to 
bolster the beleaguered rebels 
battling Nicargua's Marxist-

led Sandinista government. 

IN DOING SO, Congress also 
removed a ban on CIA involve
ment in the aid program and 
set the stage for establishment 
of a covert network of supply 
lines that U.S. ,officials charac
terized as more effective than 
an open distribution system. 

Contra leaders said the assist
ance would permit them to 
place thousands of additional 
troops under arms. The rebels 
also cou Id be provided for the 
first time with antiaircraft 
weapons for defense against 
Soviet-made helicopter gun
ships. 

The White House blamed the 
reluctance of some Central 
American countries to serve 
as supply points for the Con
tras after Congress approved 
$27 million. in humanitarian 
assistance in August 1985 on 
glare of public scrutiny. 

The suggestion was that a 
return to covert operations, 
such as air and sea drops 
coordinated by the CIA, would 
enable the supply network to 
operate without the need for 
specific approval by the host 
country. 

The case of""l1~f>nf> H a~pnfus . 

an American mercenary cap
tured two weeks ago by Nicar
aguan troops while running 
guns and other supplies to the 
Contras, brought several 
dimensions of the supply prob
lem to the forefront. 

NOT THE LEAST of those 
was hope by some U.S. offi
cials that with authority from 
Congress, the administration 
will be able to exercise more 
control over an aid program 
that has been in the hands of 
private foundations - run by 
soldiers of fortune, retired 
generals and conservative 
groups - since Congress 
halted official U.S. assistllnce. 

Hasenfus, on trial In Managua 
said the support network was 
based in EI Salvador. 
Although Salvadoran Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte 
and the army high command 
have denied El Salvador is 
being used as a base, there is 
increasing evidence to support 
Hasenfus's claims of safe 
houses in San Salvador, the 
use of the I1opango Air Force 
Base by Contra supply planes, 
and American involvement in 
that supply effort. 

Su rgeo.n gen~ral urges' early 
education on AIDS subject 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sur
geon General C. Everett Koop 
urged parents and educators 
Wednesday to teach teenagers 
how to prevent AIDS and 
warned against "free-wheeling 
casual sex" that spreads the 
virus causing the deadly dis
ease. 

Although most cases have 
occurred among homosexual 
and bisexual men and drug 
abusers, there is danger the 
AIDS virus could spread more 
widely among the general 
population unless precautions 
are taken, Koop said. 

"Many people - especially 
our youth - are not receiving 
information that is vital to 
their future health and well
being because of our reticence 
in dealing with the subjects of 
sex, sexual practices and 
homosexuality," he said. "This 
silence must end. 

"Education about AIDS 
should start at an early age so 
that children can grow up 
knowing the behaviors to 
avoid to protect themselves 
from exposure to the AIDS 
virus," the surgeon general 
said. 

KOOP SAID the risk of infec
tion increases as the number 
of sexual partners - inale or 
female - increases. 

"Couples who engage in free
wheeling casual sex these 
days are playing a dangerous 
game," he said. 

Many people !nfected with the 

C. Everett Koop 

AIDS virus have no symptoms 
but can infect others, the sur
geon general said, adding the 
best protection against infec
tion, barring abstinence. is use 
ofa condom. 

"A condom should be used 
during sexual relations, from 
start to finish, with anyone 
whom you know or suspect is 
infected," he said. 

Koop said sex and AIDS edu
cation can begin at home as 
soon as children begin asking 

questions, or by the third or 
fourth grade if they fail to 
speak up. In school, he said, 
AIDS education must start at 
"the lowest grade possible" as 
part of health or hygiene 
classes. 

Koop made his comments at a 
news conference to announce 
publication of a booklet con
taining his report about AIDS, 
in which he said the number 
of AIDS fatalities may grow to 
179,000 by the end of 1991. 

reen wins right to abortion 
BOSTON (UPI) - A State 

Appeals Court panel Wednes
day gave a 15-year-old who is 
11 weeks pregnant the right to 
obtain an abortion despite the 
objections of her adoptive 
parents. 

The three-judge panel upheld 
a ruling by Middlesex County 
Superior Court Judge Joseph 
S. Mitchell Jr. that the girl -
whose name was not disclosed 
- was mature enough to 
decide for herself whether or 
not to end her pregnancy. 

"The longer you delay, the 
greater the emotional and 
physical risks," said Jamie 
Ann Sabino, the girl's lawyer. 

"She's just been through the 
ringer at this point, not know
ing what's going to happen 
with her life. It's appalling." 

Under state law, judges may 
grant abortions to unmarried 
girls under 18 without paren
tal permission provided they 
convince the court the girls 
are mature enough to make 
the decision, 

IN THIS CASE, the girl's 
parents feel the law deprives 
them of their right to take part 
in key decisions in their 
child's life. said Edgar L. Kel
ley, attorney for the couple 
who asked not to be identified. 

The abortion was planned for 
today. 

Kelley's law partner, William 
O'Leary, said any decision 
about a possible appeal to the 
state Supreme Judicial Court 
will await written notification 
of appeals court ruling. No 
appeal was filed Wednesday. 

"What the parents wanted," 
Sabino said, "was veto power 
to stop the abortion. 

"What the (U.S.) Supreme 
Court has said is that a mature 
woman - not her parents or 
her husband or anyone else -
has the right to decide 
whether she should have an 
abortion," he said. 

TH_ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A MURSE 1M THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre· 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command ~t as an Anny officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call taU free l·800·USA·ARMY. 

c 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. IE ALLYOU CAM It 

HAVE YOU EVER 
ENVISIONED YOURSELF 
BEING A TED KOPPEL 

OR ArlARRY KING? 
UISS Students In Society Committee Is looking for a 
Moderator and a Producer for Its up-comlng TV 
debate series. 

* Receive Job experience 
* Learn to mature In front of the camera 
* Keep tapes for job Interviews 

Applications are available In the Student Senate 
office, and are due by 5:00 pm, Friday, October 24. 

Student Senate/Michigan Room, IMU/353-546.1 

Attention Faculty and Staffl 

ANNOUNCING. 
THE GENERAL STORES 

FALL 1986 
PRODUCT SHOW 

10 am to 4 pm, Wed. & Thurs., Oct. 22 & 23 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. renter from Market St., 

Representatives of many of our suppliers will be available to 
• Introduce many new products 
• Explain use of products, systems, and supplies 
• Help solve problems you may have 

Visit with our staff about your seNice and supply needs. We want to meet with 0lI 

customers and be better able to supply goods to you more efficientlyl 

Vendors and Manufacturers represented: 
Air Products-eylinder gas seNice • Berol' Canon· Esselte • Fuller Brush' IBM' SC 
Johnson' KimberIY-Oark • 3M Office ~oducts· 3M Building Maintenance· 3M Visual 
Equipment· Ricoh • Sanford' Savin' Xerox' other office supplies and accessory needs, 
copier supplies, computer supplies, word processing. 

DOOR PRIZES 
Old BrIck Is on both Red and Blue Cambus routes 

F L L \FHEHSfG} 
~~'i 

SPORTABLE 
CORDUROYS 

UP 
TO 112 Off 
MR. WITT BLOUSES 

STlIPES, PAiSUf, FLOUARDS 

UP 
TO 112 Off 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
GREY FLANNEL 

~~ 30% Off 
EN'S SWEATERS 

LOID JEFF, HE,..Y GHTHEl 

20% Off 

PENDLETON 
COORINATES 

20% Off 
MERON A FOR MEN 
lUO'''S, SWiATlII, PAd 

20·30% Oft 
MEN'S OUTERWEAR WOMEN'S WOOL COATS 

TOWN & COUNTRY GANT • 
WOOL JACK ITS DOWN JACKllS 

, ••• 111 89.00
,e •. m 99.00 

ASHLIY scon 
WOOL TOPPEIS an" LONGS 

129.00 
to 139.00 

Casualwear 101' Men • Women 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
/oWACITY 

CROSSROADS CENTER NORTHPARI( MAll KALEIDOSCOPE 
WATERLOO DAVENPORT O£SMOINfS 

VAlUYWlST 
WIST DIS MOIlS 

15 

Co 

J 

LOC. 
P12 
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Meese strengthens anti-porn attack 

Senate 
IXtccer 24. 

WASHINGTON (UPl)- Attor
ney General Edwin Meese 
pledged to step up the federal 
siege agai nst pornography 
Wednesday and announced he 
will set up a Justice Depart
ment center to pursue those 
involved in it "with a ven
geance." 
Mee~e , acting on several 

recommendations from his 
pornography commission, also 
said an obscenity task force of 
a half-dozen department 
lawyers will guide state and 
local prosecutors in pornogra

cases that will result in 
prosecutions" 

country. 
law enforcement 

"are not enough," 
Meese declared, pledging to 
"greatly strengthen our cur
rent efforts" against pornogra
phy within a month. 

But Barry Lynn, an attorney 
for the American Civil Liber

,..----.. IRties Union, called Meese's pro

diverted away from serious 
law enforcement efTorts into 
these little skirmishes against 
allegedly 'dirty' books," Lynn 
said at a news conference. 

NG. 
STORES 

HOW, 

St.1 

T 

DLETON 
RINATES 

% Off 

posals "a declaration of war 
against the wrong enemy ... 
that will only erode constitu
tional vatues." 

"MOST LOCAL U.S. attorneys 
have reached the quite proper 
conclusion that scarce law 
enforcement resources and 
personnel should not be 

Meese, predicting an upsurge 
in the number of pornography 
cases from the 100 successfully 
prosecuted last year, said the 
new department center will 
focus on child pornography 
and illegal obscenity and will 
avoid materials, such as Play
boy magazine, that fall within 

PaImerCoHeqe 

• • 
of Chiropractic 

EXCEI.J.ENCE IN ... 
CHIROPRACTIC 

FACULTY 
STUDENTS 

A representative from Palmer will be available 
to discuss a future in chiropractic: 

"Cafetarla Dining Room". IMU 
(Off of Main Dining Room) 
1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m. October 24, 1986 
VISITING WILL BE JEFFREY KERN 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

Or Contact the Admissions Department 

Are you considering professional school? 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
SCHobL OF GOvERNMENT 

Is Looking for Future Leaders in P~bIic Affairs. 

Come Learn About Harvard's Two· Year Master's 
Program in Public Policy, Leading to either 

the Master in Public Policy Dr 

City and Regionlll PlDnning Degree. 

Joint Degree Options and Cross-Registration 
Opportunities with Other Schools 

eet with a Kennedy School Representative 

ATE: Monday, October 27 

TIME: 9:00 at 10:30 a.m. groups 

LOCATION: Please contact your Career 
Placement Office for this information. 

AU Students, AU MRjors, All Years Welcome! 

the bounds of constitutionally 
protected expression. 

The center also will serve as 
an information clearinghouse 
for state, local and federal law 
enforcement officials, Meese 
said, and at least one person 
in each of the nation's 93 U.S. 
attorneys' offices will work 
exclusively on pornography 
cases. 

"CURRENT LAWS are being 
violated, and I am committed 
to redoubling the federal 
efTort to ensure that those 
criminal elements who are 
trafficking in obscenity are 
pursued with a vengeance and 
prosecuted to the hilt," he 
said. 

The anti-pornography package 
that Meese unveiled also pro
posed several legi slative 
changes, including the forfe i
ture of proceeds from obscen
ity crimes, a ban on "dial-a
porn" services, and prohibit
ing anyone under 21 from per
forming in sexually explicit 
movies. 

The attorney general called 
the package a "fresh begin
ning, a milestone from which 
to launch an all-out campaign" 
against pornography. 

He also urged citizens to 
"make their vi ews known" in 

their communities to combat 
"this enemy of society." 

BRADLEY Cuu., the national 
director of Morality in Media, 
praised Meese's new initia
tives, saying they "put back 
the bite ... of federal obscen
ity laws whicb bave been sit
ting on the bOOks almost 
unused for over a decade." 

Several anti-pornography 
leaders earlier bailed the 
attorney general' s move to 
coordinate state and local 
anti-pornography efforts but 
said they would withhold judg
ment until they see some 
results. 

Jerry Kirk, a Presbyterian 
minister who met recently 
with Meese as president of the 
National Coalition Against 
Pornography, sa id he was 
encouraged by the announce
ment but he and other anti
pornography leaders "don 't 
want something that looks 
good but isn't " 

Ralph Ginzburg, who was sent 
to prison in 1972 for sending a 
sexually explicit magazine 
through the mall , said of 
Met!se 's announcement: "It's 
an utter waste of taxpayer's 
money and, in the end, com
plete ly futil e." 

Jagged 
Edge 
Joel BIIhop, left, 8M Don 
Ladd draw In outline 
projected on I 4O-1oot 
piece of plywood In the 
Hincher Auditorium Prop 
Shop. 

The prop, wtIIctI cIepIctI I 
mountain Ilndtcape, will be 
cut out, painted and used 
al Klnery In thl Olnc. 
alii tor Nov.mber. 

The DIlly lowaniOoug Smith 

LIBRARY SEEKS NAME FOR 
ITS NEW COMPUTER SYSTEM 

The U of I Library system is seeking the help of students, 
faculty and stoff in naming the massive computerized system 
that will be inslalled in the UI libraries over Ihe course of the 
next six years. 
The system will keep records of over five million holdings 
and allow users to search items by author, til Ie and subject. 
II will also keep track of when books are checked out and 
due, lisl new acquisitions and handle much of the libraries' 
clerical work. 
A nome is needed before the system becomes operational. 
Ideally, it should be distinctive ond easy to remember, while 
reflecting the brood purpose of the system. Some names of 
similar systems employ acronyms, e.g. CATNYP (for Catalog, 
New York Public library). Others use words or phrases, e.g. 
Socrales, Acorn. 
Suggested names should be sent by November 7th via 
campus moil to Ed Hollum, Health Sciences Library. 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
()..- c.~ w';t7v tv iA:4 (~y;: 
A Doctor of Podiatric Medicine (D.P.M.) specializes in the 
prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases and disorders 
affecting the human foot. A D.P.M. makes independent judgments, 
administers treatment, prescribes medications, and when necessary, 
performs surgery ... The need for podiatric doctors is great and the 
IIlcome opportumOes are exceUent. 

A recruiter from the CoU~e of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des 
Moines, will be on the Umversity o~ Iowa campus on Wednesaay, 
October '19, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., III Room 204, Busmess and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office, Iowa Memorial Union. Preregistration 
is requested. 

We invite aU students, regardless of grade level, to explore our 
program. We are one of seven colleges of podiatric medicine in the 
United States and the only college located within a major medical 
university. 

For more information, contact: 
Judy Shaffner, College Recruiter . 
College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 

~ 
(515) 271-1693 

University of Osteopathic Medidne and Health Sciences 
- 3200 Grand Avenue· On Moines. Iowa 50312 

Lancer ES 
Roomy and Economical 

'e'drollng our 1Sth Annrll."''''·'' 

'''-nil' "''''''' .. 1 Renl·a-Car I P'.o •• Coli 'or R ... ,,,otlon. ·WMJ 

NEW lATIN AMERICAN 
CINEMA IN IOWA II 

presents the 
u.s. Premiere!Encore Screening of 

Tizuka Yamasaki's 

Patriamada 
(Beloved Country, Brazil) 

Friday, October 24, 1986 
8 pm, 101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

Open to the public. 
No adml ion charg . 

Courtesy of Embrafi lme & 
The Embassy of Brazil. 

COME 
CELEBRATE 
WITH US 
1885-1986 

101 y:~s SALE 
THIS MONTH 

FOR 5 DAYS 
ONLY YOUR CHOI 

OF OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF LADIES 
SHOES & BOOTS 

(THURS.·FRI..SAT.·SUN .... ON.) 
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Thursday, Oct. 23, 1986 

To All University Students, . , 
Many of you have requested absentee ballots for the General Election on November 4. 

Before you fill out that ballot I hope that you will consider carefully the merits of all the 
candidates. Do not let members of any political party pressure you to vote before you are 
. ready. ' . 

The candidates for State Representative for the 46th District will debate the issues on 
October 28 in Currier Hall at 8:00 p.m. There you will have an opportunity to compare 
our merits and our positions. I invite all of you to that debate to vote after hearing both of 
us. l)p until now there has been no public debate of the issues and I for one do not have 
any idea where my opponent stands or what his qualifications are. 

If you wish to vote as soon as you receive your ballot let me tell you briefly why I think 
you should vote for me. 

I have experience in politics. I served on the Iowa City City Council for nine years, four 
of them as Mayor. During that time we essentially rebuilt the downtown, including the 
Library and Senior Center. We began and supported many community .. based programs in 
human services and made Iowa City a better environment to live. 

I have worked with State Government. As President of the League of Iowa Municipalities 
I represented the needs of cities to the Legislature. I was a charter member of the Iowa 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations and served on the Iowa Merit 
Employment Commission. 

On the national level I was a member of the Board of Directors of the National League 
of Cities and Vice .. Chairperson of the Community Development .. Economic Development 
Committee. I was President of Women in Municipal Government. I served .on a 
Presidential Task Force on Rural Development and on a Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) Task Force on the Cost of Housing. I was ~sked to testify before the full Senate 
Budget Committee and the House Banking Committee subcommittee on Community 
Development. 

During that time I was a full .. time student at the University of Iowa College of Law. I 
graduated in 1982 and am a member of the Iowa Bar. I received a HUD fellowship to 
study at the John F. Kennedy School of Government Program for State and Local 
government officials. I have written many published articles on local government. 

I decided to run for the Iowa House of Representatives because I believe that we must 
make a much stronger commitment to education in Iowa. It is t;he key to our future 
prosperity. We in Iowa City know this. It is up to us to convince the rest of the state. We 
all benefit from outstanding public schools and universities which are accessible to all 
qualified in .. state students, rich or poor. When you complete your studies here, I want to 
see that you have the opportunitY to live and work in Iowa, if you choose, and I want Iowa 
to be a place where you will be proud to raise your children. 

I ask for your support when you vote your absentee ballot or on election day, November 4. 

Sincerely, 

~ ~llbA(' 

Mary Neuhauser 
Democratic candidate for State Representative 

PAID FOR BY MARY NEUHAUSER FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, GEORGE BEDELL, TREASURER 
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Doubles 
(demands' 
'.rent 
methods 

"IN DOUBLES, players 
attack the net much more 
often than they do in women's 
singles play," Darley said. "In 
women's singles, they just 
don't get to the net very often. 
Doubles players must serve , 
and voHey more often than a 
singles player. In singles, play

I ers can get by with coming to 
r I the net occasionally, but in 
\ doubles YOU need to do it 

I every time." 
But players who charge the 

" net need to be able to make 
the tough shots, Darley said. 

"When you come to the net the 
aim is to hit the ball low and 
at the feet of the opposing 
player at the service line," he 
said. "Then when they return 
the shot you can either put it 

~ away, hit for an open spot on 
the court or hit it at some
body." . 

Because serve and volley is 
such an integral part of good 

I,' doubles play, the serve 
, becomes very important, Dar

I .. ley said. 

"GOOD SERVE AND volley 
play in doubles matches elimi
nates the long rallies," Darley 
said. "Good doubles players 
Deed to be able to put away 
shots, and they need to know 
how the targets change from 

Iowa .anlor Michele Conlon complet.. a .. rve 
during women', . tennl, practice Wedneeday after· 

The Daily IowIlliDoug Smllh 

noon. Conlon teamt with Pennie WohHord on the 
Hawkey .. ' No. 1 doubI .. team. 

Tennis 
singles to doubles. 

"In singles, you want to return 
the ball deep. But in doubles 
if you do that, the ball will 
come up to the opponent's 
shoulder height - right where 
the player wants it." 

Darley also stresses communi· 
cation and movement in his 
doubles team's play. 

"You also need an aggressive
ness of movement in doubles," 
Darley said. "After a volley Or 
a ground stroke, you must 
close in on the net and con-

tinue to advance after each 
shot. Moving forward makes 
your shotll easier and your 
opponents shots that much 
tougher." 

ANTICIPATION AND expe· 
rience are other areas that 
Darley feels strengthen a good 
doubles team. 

"Players need to anticipate 
where their opponents are 
going to hit the ball. This is 
where knowledge comes In, 
knowing where certain teams 
like to hit the ball in certain 
situations," Darley added . 
"You have to be able to 'read 
the shot' by looking at the 
racket head." 

Darley said his duo of Conlon 
and Wohlford are good dou
bles players be ause eacn are 
"good vollcyers with good 
overheads. They both return 
serve well and keep it low and 
at the feet of the opponents." 

But Darley said the success of 
the two depends in large part 
upon their ability to communi
cate on the court. 

"Both work well togetherdur
ing the point, but they still 
need to improve in their com
munication," he said. "In their 
good matches they communi
cate well, and there is a lot 

. more movement by them in the 
matches. If they do that they 

See Tennl., Page 46 

Mets hitting 
'ties Series, 
baffles' Sox 

BOSTON (UPO - Gary Carter 
belted two home runs and Ron 
Darling, pitching in a stadium 

I filled with boyhood memories, 
threw seven shutout innings 
Wednesday night to help the 
New York Mets dereat the 
Boston Red Sox 6-2 and square 
the World Series at two games 
apiece. 

The victory assured the best
of-seven Series will return to 
New York this weekend for 
Game 6 and, If necessary, 
Game 7. Game:; Is tonight with 
Dwight Gooden pitching for 
the Mets and Game 1 winner 
Bruce Hurst hurling for Bos
ton. 

straight night 
Darling, who grew up in 

nearby Worcester, Mass., and 
spent many days at Fenway 
Parit rooting for the Red Sox, 
stopped the American League 
champions for seven Innings 
before giving way to Roger 
McDowell. The Red Sox 
chased McDowell with a two
run uprising In the eighth, and 
Jesse Orosco posted the final 
four outs for a save. 

DARLING, A 26·year-old 
rlght· hander who was the 
Game 1 lose.r, allowed four 
hits while striking out four 
and walking six. 

"I had problems toniICht -

World Series 

6 
Carter, eager to attack Fenway 

Park's famed left-field wall , 
went 3 for 4 and knocked In 
three runs for the second 
straight game. He drilled a 
two-run homer in the fourth 
inning off loser Al Nipper and 
added a solo blast off reliever 
Steve Crawford in the eighth. 

"I WAS LOOKING to drive 
the ball with runners on," 
Carter said of his first homer. 
"Fortunately, he (Nipper) len: 
the ball hanging up on the 
plate." 

Lenny Dykstra, a singles hitter 
turned slugger in the postsea
son, also homered for the sec
ond consecutive night. He 
lofted a two-run homer as the 
Mets pounded out 11 hits to 
defeat the Red Sox on their 
home turf for the second 

2 
don't know what It was," Dar· 
ling said. "I pitched better in 
the first game at (Shea) but 
fortunately ther w re better 
re ults In this game." 

The Red Sox had Darling in 
trouble numerous times, but 
he made excellent pitches 
when he had to and stranded 
nine runners. He was esp • 
clally effective against len.· 
handed hitting Bill Buckner, 
whom he retired three times 
with runners in scoring pOBi
lion. 

Buckner is 1 for 10 with run· 
ners in scoring position in the 
Series and has stranded 16 
runnerS overall. His perform
ance has been typical of the 
Boston offense. They stranded 
11 runners W dnesday nlgbt 
and have left an army of 38 on 
the base paths in the Series. 

Injuries causing headaches Kostrubala's 'tight-punting' 
for coaches around Big Ten pays dividends in statistics 

L By Julie Deardorff 
Dy Steve William, Staff Writer "I I ike it a lot 
Staff Writer Big· T D. d' b tt "G .I en noun up Baseball may be the game of e er, ary 

The Big· Ten season is well underway, and inches, but for Iowa punter Kostrubala says of 
conference coaches have more than felt its Gary Kostrubala five short 
results in the form of injuries which are now lind is looking to get well for the remainder yards have made all the differ- Iowa's tight punt 
hampering nearly every team's preparation of the season. ence in tbe world. 
for its upcoming games. But because of all the talk about injuries in By quick-kicking or 'tight formation. "I get 

Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett is trying to the media, Fry said: "I'm making a contract punting' almost the entire sea- the ball quicker, 
adjust to the fact that star defensive back with myself not to discuss things anymore son, Kostrubala suddenly 
Rod Woodson may not be in the line-up (due because if I answer the question one way or finds himself ranking 13th in and there's not 
to an ankle injury) for the Boilermakers' another, it sounds like I'm making excuses. the nation; the highest indivi- much chance for 
upcoming matchup with Michigan State. So I'm not going to talk about injuries any dual standing of any Iowa 

more ... period." player. something to go 
"ROD'S NOT EVEN practicing right now 

and probably won't practice all week. We 
just hope we can have him ready by game 
time," Burtnett said. "We've also Iiad inju
ries to Bill Gildea (defensive tackle) and 
Marc Foster (free safety) that have forced us 
to make some other changes in our forma
tions. Fortunately, they haven't been too 
severe." 

"Purdue was obviously hurting when tbey 
played us," Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce 
said of last week's contest agaist the Boiler
makers. "Having starting quarterback Jeff 
George out of the line-up and playing an 
Injured Woodson really helped us beat them 
last week." 

Michigan CoachBo Schembechler just fin
ished a bone bruising contest against the 
Iowa, but other than Andy Moeller who 
received an old-fashioned bell ringing dur
ing the 20-17 win, the Wolverines have a 
re~t v Iy healthy line-up. 

ver, Schembechler did comment on 
th < tus of safety Doug MaHory saying, "We 
want Doug back in th~ line-up against 
Indiana, and we hope he has recovered from 
his knee problem." 

While his counterpart has remained Injury
free Cor the most part this season, Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry sits at the opposite end of 
the spectrum. 

FlY HAS LOST several players to injuries 

Across the way in Illinois, Mike White has "1 didn't really change any-
more than just injuries on his mind. White thing in terms of form," wrong. It's easier 
has entered this year's Big Ten schedule Kostrubala, a senior from Oak to control 
with a team wiped out by graduation so Lawn, IlL, said. "I don't know. 
injuries have not become the biggest factor. I guess it's my last year; I've' because there's 

"We're just worried about finding the right got to do something." t h 
combination of players that are able to work "Doing something" includes no as muc 
and play well together," White said. averaging 40 yards per punt in time." 

WHILE WHITE WORRIES about his teams 
coexistence together, Minnesota Coach John 
Gutekunst is hoping that his defensive line 
will be healthy enough to go against Ohio 
State and the big back threat they always 
seem to possess. 

"We're a little banged up in the defensive 
line. And that definitely won't help against a 
team that can come at you the way the 
Buckeyes can," Gutekunst said. "But our 
team is playing aggresively and I think we'll 
be ready for Ohio State." 

While Minnesota gets worse, Wisconsin is 
beginning to improve in the injury depart· 
ment, and Coaclr Jim Rilles is very optimis· 
tic about the future. 

"We suffered through quite a rash of Inju· 
ries early in the season," Hilles said. "This 
was the rLTst week of our season tbat we've 
had an offensive line in tact for three days of 
practice through the week. We have lost as 
many as four players on the line as weH as 
our running backs. So we've had quite a blitz 
of injuries this year." 

every game so far this season. -----------
His best was a 46.7 average 
against Texas EI-Paso. In addi
tion, Kostrubala has been 
named the Special Teams 
Player of the Week for the past 
month for his performances 
against Texas EI-Paso, Michi
gan State, Wisconsin and 
Michigan. 

"I'M PRE1TY HAPPY witb 
how things are turning out so 
far this season," Kostrubala 
said. "I'm trying to keep my 
average over 40 yards a game. 
Coach (Hayden) Fry calls what 
we do now a tight punt, and 
that's all we've done so far this 
year. I'm about 10 yards back 
Cram the snapper. 

"I like it a lot better," Kostru
bala said. "I get the baH 
quicker, and there's not mucb 
chance for something to go 
wrong. It's easier . to control 
because there's not as much 

time. It's about a half second 
faster than a spread punt posi
tion." 

Fry said he felt Kostrubala 
has always been an acceptable 
kicker, but this year he's 
begun to show it under game 
conditions. 

"He did an excellent job. Even 
when he didn't kick it good, he 
hit it out of bounds," Fry said 
after the Wisconsin game. 

"HE SHOWS US IN practice 
he is just a phenomenal 
kicker, but then he performs a 
little differently in the games. 
He's been an acceptable 
punter, but I really think be 
can be one of the better pun
ters in the nation." 

Kostrubala outpunted Wiscon
sin's Scott Cepicky, who was 
ranked No.3 in the nation at 
the time, by averaging 43.8 
yards a kick for 219 yards, his 

" '\ 

longest a 58-yarder. And the 
preceding week against M.ichi
gan State, be tied his career 
longest kick, a 7o-yard against 
Michigan State. 

"The man upstairs bad his 
hand on my shoulder," Fry 
said. "His 7o-yarder couldn't 
have come at a better time. 
Not only that, bu.t he was 
kicking it away from the guy so 
he couldn't catcb it." 

THE KICK TIED last year's 
7o-yarder which also came 
against Michigan State on a 
first down plAy from Iowa's 
own two-yard line. 

"It was on first down and they 
didn't expect it at all," Kostru
bala recalled. "I got ou.t there 
and I started to caJl the colors 
and I almost started to laugh 
because they didn't know what 
was was going on. I thought it 

See KoetnaNla, Pegt 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
.. 

Davis earns wor1d wresUlng bronze 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (UP!) - American Bruce Baum

gartner ended a 25-year Eastern Bloc stranglehold on the 
superheavyweight division at the world wrestling champ
ionships Wednesday night, defeating defending cham
pion David Gobedzsisvili of the Soviet Union for the gold 
medal. 

It was the only gold medal for the United States at the 
39-nation freestyle championships. The Americans also 
won three silver and three bronze medals. 

The American silver-medal winners were: Bill Scherr, of 
Mobridge, S.D., in the l00-kg. class; Joe McFarland, of 
Michigan, in the 62-kg class and Andre Metzger, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., in the 68-kg. 

The bronze medal winners were former all-American 
wrestler from Iowa Barry Davis, of Cedar Rapids, in the 
57-kg class and Jim Scherr, of Mobridge, S.D., in the 9O-kg 
class. 

The Soviets dominated the championships, winning nine 
medals in the 10 ditTerent weight classes, Including six 
gold medals. Bulgaria was third in total medals with five. 

The Americans finished second in the team points 
standings with 72 - 19 behind the Soviets. Bulgaria was 
third with 59, followed by host Hungary with 39. 

Jacksonville council seeks end to chaos 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - In an etTort to tame 

postgame emotions, Jacksonville city council meml>ers 
have voted to award the Gator Bowl goalposts to the 
winner of the Nov. 8 Florida-Georgia football game. 

Two years ago, Florida football fans, excited by their 
victory over the Georgia Bulldogs, stormed the field and 
carried away the heavy metal posts. At last year's game, a 
wild melee broke out on the field when l Georgia fans 
tried to 1\0 likewise. 

On The Line 
There's turmoil in the DI 

sports department folks. 
Forget the On The Line con

test. Someone has a severe 
misconception of who is the 
supreme ruler of the round
ball regime. 

Yesterday an article was writ
ten by our somewhat naive 
and d imwitted Assistant 
Sports Editor Dan MiHea 
describing Sports Editor Brad 
Zimanek and Staff Mascot 
Scott Reifert as the most 
talented basketball players at 
the DI 

Well, if you must know the 
truth, the battle about to be 
waged between these two 
sportswriters, represents a 
matchup between two of the 
least talented athletes at the 
DI, let alone the sports sec
tion . Zimanek and Reifert 
couldn't score at a homecom
ing dance at the Iowa School 
for the Blind, not to mention 
the basketball floor. However, 
this fine publication is not 
without its talent, for in the 
heart of that very same sports 
department lie some people 
capable of working miracles 
with the leather rock. 

Of course, we're speaking of 
none other than the king of the 
court, renown the world over 
ror his play above the rim. 
That's right, it's Steve Wil
Hams, a man who is feared the 
minute he pulls his Converse 
canvas high tops from his gym 
bag. Williams has thrilled 
crowds the world over with his 
three-point shots, his mam
moth dunks and his rejections 
into the 13th row. And when 
he heard about this contest, he 
walked over to his sleek 
230-pound partner (none other 
than Mike - I got robbed in 
the basketball tryouts - Trilk) 
and said, "Let's show these 
gUys who's boss." 

Well, it's not going to be a 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Playoffs A_L_ 
C.lltomi. VI. BOlton 
(Botton won IOrIft +3) 

Oct. 7 - CoUlo<nill. Bollon 1 
Oct. 8 - Bo,ton t. Cliltomil 2 
Oct. 10 - Coillornil e. BoIlon 3 
Oct. I I - CoIIlomil •• Bolton 3. t I Innlnov, 
OcI. 12 - Botton 7 c C.lllomi. 8, 11 Innings 
Oct. H - _ 1u, Calltornl •• 
Ocl15 - _ I , Cliitomil I 
N_~ .... 
New YOrl< YO. Houlton 
(New York won Nfl .. 4-2) 

OcI. 8 - Houlton I. New York 0 
Oct. 9 - New York 5, HOUl ton 1 
Oct. 11 - New York 8. Houlton 6 
Oct 12 - HOUlton 3 New York 1 
Oct. t3 - HOUilon .1 New York. ppcf., roln 
Oc\. 14 - New York 2. Houlton I. 12 Innl"tll 
OcI. 15 - NewYork 7. Hou,ton 8. tllnnlngo 

Wortoj .. riot 
Bolton VI. I'Mw 'fork Men 
(Bolton _ IOrin 2·1) 

OcI. t8 - Botton I. New VOO ° 
Oct. 18 - Botton 8, New Yoo 3 
Oct. 21 - New VOrk 7, BoI"," I 
Oct. 22 - New Vorl< 8, Bolton 2 
Oct. 23 - New Vorl< II Botton, 7:35 p.m. 
, ·Oct 25 - BOlion It New Vorl<. 7:25 p.m. 
,.Oct. :ze - BOOlon II New Yorl<. 7:25 p.m. 

, ·11_'1 

Transactions 

-Pttttburtlh - _ "'" contract Of thl 'd 
_ Jim Mo,rtoon 10< t"7. --Dot,oh - ReIHlOd gua,d JIm ThomoI and 
c .. lt, v.on Joltph : ,Ig"" guard Jolin 
Sch_ ,-NY _ - _ 1 .... 10 Roo ... MeEI...,. on 
Inl.""'_; IIgnod _to ani !lain 

hltttto - __ Itr Blllr l1li'" and 
qua_ hltn Sltloltury on loju .... _ ..... 

~lItOton - Announced 10" wino Jorgon _loft tHIn ; MI1anad rlaltt wfOV S_ 
~ and _ Dmct Jinaan fo 8Ing/llmton 
of"'" NiL 

This week's games 
North_tern at Iowa 

Illinoi, at Wisconsin 

Michigan at Indiana 

Purdue at Michigan Stale 

MinnelOta at Ohio Stato 

Ponn Slato at Alabama 

SMU at To ... 

USC al Stanford 

Clomson at Nonh Carolina State 

North Carolina at LSU 

Tiebreaker: 

Alfred_at 

Cortland Slate_ 

Name ______ ~.,,_____, 

Phone ________ _ 

pretty sight, as the 430-pound 
tandem intend to use a vicious 
inside attack to more than 
outmatch their weak oppo
nents. 

If any of you out there think 
you can stomach this kind 
abuse, come on over to the 
Field House aller you've filled 
out no more than five ballots 
with your name and telephone 
number and returned them to 
the business office of the Com
munications Center. But make 
sure you get there early 
because it probably won't last 
long. 

Aller the match, you can stop 
on down to the College Street 
Club with the victors at 121 E. 
College Sl because they will 
probably be thirsty, as usual. 

Oh, also make sure your bal
lots are in by noon today, and 
have the tiebreaker circled or 
else Trilk (also known as the 
knight of the roundball) will 
use them during his layup 
drills in preparation for Fri
day's humiliation. 

Major fight 
schedule 
c-denolH defending chlmpkJn 

Oct. 23 II Alilntlc City. N.J. - Mlch .. ' 
Olalld. VI. RaV Gray, 10 roundS, mldd ... 
wolghil. 

Oct. 2' It Atll nt lc City. N.J. - Gone Hatcher 
VI. Caryl Anthony , 12, vaunt wee 
Continenlll·Amerlcu wott_lghl tlilo. 

uct. 24 It Bethlehem, Pa. - .... rk Holmea VI 
Brion Por ..... 10. mlddlo ... lghtl. 

Oct. 2' It La ... lI. Mall. - Froddle Roach YO. 
David Rlvotlo. 10. Iklhlwolght' : MlckOV Ward 
... CI"'" Wlll ilm IIrandl. 8. Junior _ .... 
wtlght' . 

Oct. 2. II Bethl..,.", . PI. - Mark Hol_ ... 
Brlln Por ..... 10, mlddlewelghl,. 

Oct. 25 II Ma,,,11. Italy - c·LoroY Murphy 
n . Rlokey Porkoy. 1& IBF crulM_lghl Iitlo. 

Oct. 30 II Hlrttord. COM. - o.al'1 Hlnlon 
VI. Jot Manley. t5. ISF Junior weltorwelghl 
mlo. 

OCI. 3t II AtI ... tlo City. N.J - B,I ... 
BtrOMtte 'iI. H.rotd Brada" 12. vacant NABF 
Junior _ ..... Ighl tnle. 

NO\' 1 II WIII.mll.d , Curacao - c·KIOIlY 
Gllul VI IIrOll Contrlral, 15, WBA Junior 
blnl_Qhl tllio. 

NoY. 8.1 Atlltlc City. N.J. - Joey Far,..1 VI 
Juan Remon Slntanl. to. lunlor ... ttarwotvht. 

No • . 8 It Atllntlc Ctty. N.J - DIego Rollr lo 
YO. JofInny Cln",. 8. lunlo< "'_iaIIl. 

Nov. 13 III _ fork - Mork Brolond ... 
SIniard Rick" 10. "'"'-II. 

NOv. 22 II Lu V.gII, ...., - c·Tr.,or 
_~ ... Mlkl T)'IOfI, 12. wee -"";lJIIt 
IHIo. 

Nov. 22 II JoII",_'g. SoUlh Alrlce -
e.a.mlr<to Plnonoo YO. SImon l1li ..... , 15. 
WBA bontlmWOlllhl tltIo. 

Nov. 21 It ,(Iilntlc City. N.J. - Rotor 
Ma~ .. _, Fuont ... t2. -' 
wee oontl_·Ame~_ IklfttwollJllIIHIo 

Nov. alt A_1c CIt\>. N J - cawln G.
VI. ~~. Ib, 1oIt""~ 

Doc. 501 LM \/tQII, "". - John I ... 
0..- '"'- If, _ wee aupor _r· 
...... t 000; IkIimmy ~"'IYO. Grog HIuQIn. 15. 
18F IIghlloottlllt Iitto. 

A - loIty Ken Haitl_ hid 11, _ durInG 
1110 A', Ih~1r rotgn II WO<td Sorln 
cham,"-I_ tl72 to t'74. 

Pepitone sente~ 10.~ }.~k~, 
for drug operations ~:.~:,~.,~ 

THURSDAY 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former 

New York Yankee first base
man Joe Pepitone was sen
tenced Wednesday to six 
months in jail on drug charges 
by a judge who lamented Pepi
tone's fall from a "first-rate 
ballplayer" to a "second-rate 
drug operator." 

Pepitone, 46, wearing a brown 
suit, tie and white shirt, 
appeared stunned by the jail 
sentence. His lawyer said 
Pepitone was "upset and very 
disappointed." 

Before the sentence was pro
nounced, the former Yankee 
said, "I want to apologize to 
my family and friends for put
ting them through such a tough 
time." 

His wife, Stephanie, mother, 
brother and three other family 
members attended the court 
session. 

Pepitone was convicted Sept. 
17 of possession of drug para
phernalia and having a bag of 
300 pills. The former Yankees 
first baseman, who had no 
previous criminal convictions, 
could have received a maxi
mum of one year in jail on the 

·charges. 

HE WAS ACQUITTED of 
major felony drug charges that 
could have resulted in a life 
sentence. 

The former baseball player 
and two alleged drup dealers 
were stopped in a car in 
Brooklyn March 18, 1985, by 
ponce who found cocaine, 
Quaaludes, weapons, as well 
as drug paraphernalia in the 
automobile. 

State Supreme Court Justice 
Alan Marrus sentenced Pepi
tone, at one point quoting from 
the baseball player's autobio
graphy, "Joe, Ya Coulda Made 
Us PrOUd." 

"You were once a first-rate 
ballplayer," the judge told 
him. "Now you stand before 
the court as a second-rate drug 
operator. You were once a 
very special person to a lot of 
people. You were a Bronx 
Bomber. Now you stand before 
the court as a very ordinary 
person, a ' Brooklyn criminal. 

"YOU HAD A TALENT to 
enable you to live a dream . .. 
It is a particularly sad day 
when someone who graced 
New York in Yankee pin
stripes will now spend time in 

"You were once 
a v~ry special 
person, you were 
a Bronx Bomber," 
Judge Alan 
Marrus told 
ex-Yankee Joe 
Pepitone. "Now 
you stand before 
the court as a 
very ordinary 
person, a 
Brooklyn 
criminaL" 

the custody of the Department 
of Correction wearing their 
pinstripes," the judge said. 

Pepitone's lawyer,John Kelly, 
asked Pepitone be put on pro
bation and ordered to perform 
community service. 

f:.. probation report recom
mended that he work in a drug 
rehabilitation program, but 
the judge called that sugges
tion "ludicrous" because Pepi
tone admitted to using 
cocaine. 

"I have no reason to believe 
you will straighten out your 
act," Marrus said. 

KELLY CALLED THE sen
tence "very unfair" and said 
the judge meted out· a harsh 
punishment because the 
defendant was a celebrity. 

"He (the judge) wanted to 
make an example out of him," 
Kelly said. 

Pepitone's lawyer plans to go 
to an appellate court today to 
try to get the former Yankee 
out on bail until an appeal can 
be heard. 

Pepitone's two cohorts were 
also sentenced. 

Thomas Carbone, 55, who fled 
before the trial and was con
victed in absentia of felony 
drug charges, was sentenced 
to 25 years to life in prison. 

Robert Oates, 47, was sen
tenced to one to three years in 
prison on a conviction of 
illegal weapons possession 
and misdemeanor drug 
charges. 

Problems surround 
Coleman'S eligibility 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (UPI)
Kansas State athletic officials 
Wednesday said basketball 
standout Norris Coleman is 
eligible for all of the 1986-87 
season, but an NCAA spokes
man insisted the university is 
wrong. 

"I know what they put out, but 
it's incorrect," said Jim Mar
chiony, director of media ser
vices for the NCAA at its 
headquarters in Mission. "The 
decision has not changed." 

"That's not the ruling we have 
in front of us," countered Kan
sas State Athletic Director 
Larry Travis. "We (university 
officials) all have come up 
with the same idea ... that he 
has two years of eligibility 
remaining starting with the 
1986-87 season. They put that 
in writing." 

Travis called a news confer
ence to announce the NCAA 
had changed its stance and 
said Coleman could play the 
entire Wildcat season instead 
of having to sit out until Feb. 
27, 1987. 

TRAVIS POINTED TO an 
Oct. 13 letter to Kansas State 
from Dougla s Johnson, the 
NCAA's director of legislative 

services. 
The letter stated: "It is appar

ent that the young man util
ized one season of competition 
during the 1985-86 academic 
year and is charged with one 
season . . . . Therefore, he has 
two years of competition . . . 
beginning with the 1986-87 
academic year." 

Travis said he interpreted 
that to mean Coleman will 
enter the upcoming season 
with the status of a junior 
instead of a sophomore and 
would be eligible to play in 
the Wildcats' first regular sea
son game Nov. 29 against 
South Dakota in Manhattan. 

But Marchiony said Coleman 
can play beginning Feb. 27, 
1987. 

"If he does play at that point, 
he has one year (of eligibility) 
lell," Marchiony said. "If he 
waits out the entire season, he 
has two full years left." 

Kansas State declared Cole
man ineligible on Feb. 27 for 
most of the upcoming season 
after the NCAA ruled he did 
not have the required 2.0 
grade-point average when he 
graduated from Paxon High 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., in 
1979. 

$2 OFF lARGE PIZZA OR 

I $1 OFF MEDIUM PI7ZA . I 
I -PLUS- I 
I 2 FREE U'I'RES OF POP! I 

One roupon per pizza. Coupon good Oct. 23 ~. 

I 351-0320 Rcnlublllblf fi I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ • .--------_ .. 

150 . 
~ Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 
KBoW8I 12u Molson 
of Ale 

Thur •. & Fri. 
Bring in ad 
• per petIOlI 

Sale on package. 

354-6682 
23 S. Dubuque St 

4 to Close 
Open Sund8y. 

~l=;;;= 11 to MIdnight = ;;;;;I1lY 

• 

Your Party Headquarters 
GET READY FOR A FOOTBALL WEEKEND 

a.AIm'S BEST 
24 Can Case 

6.99 + d8p. 

COORS & COORS LIHT 
12 Pack Cans 

4.59+d8P' 

1"',"'~ 
2-liter 

t.29+deI'. 
BUD & BUD lIGHT 
16 Gal. Keg 

31.00 
Shazam and Nationet Banking 

Now Available 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351·9756 

Inventive fun in the tradition of Pilobolus •••••••• , ........ 11 

Thursday 
October 30 
Sp.m. 

.1260itl0.60 
UI Studenl 

.10' .8.40 

SoJooor.td In PIll b .. 
gllnl hom the NI'tOf1IM 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
workload of team doctor Tho
mas Silva may be the only 
factor between the Boston Cel
tics and a second straight !'lBA 
championship. 
If Silva has little to do. Boston 

,ppears poised when the sea
IOn opens with nine league 
james Oct. 31 to become the 
ftrst team to repeat as NBA 

l' Cha~. ons since the 1969-70 
Celt' 

r B , bolstered by three-
time P Larry Bird. last year 
was the most powerful team in 
the league. Boston's starting 
lineup of Bird and Kevin 
McHale at forwards. Robert 
Parish at center and Danny 

I Ainge ~nd Dennis Johnson at 
guards is unchanged from last 
season. 

Thatlineup. which averages a 
little over seven years NBA 
experience. led the Celtics to 
a 67-15 regular-season record. 
Then Boston won its 16th NBA 
championship with a 4-2 final 
series triumph over the Hous
ton Rockets. 

ALSO EXPECTED TO . stay 
intact is a backup unit consist
ing in part of 6-foot-11 Bill 
Walton (voted the NBA Sixth 
Man Award). guards Jerry 
Sichting and Sam Vincent and 
forward Scott Wed man. 

The death of No. 2 overall 
draft pick Len Bias to cocaine 
intoxication affects Boston's 
long-range planning but is not 
likely to harm its on-court 
performance this season. 

The Celtics invited only 13 
players to training camp. one 
above the roster limit. Boston 
President Red Auerbach 
admits: "No matter how you 
cut the mustard we have a real 
good ballclub." 

But a season can turn on a 
twisted knee or a sprained 
ankle. and there is little one 
can do to prepare for that. 

"There is no way to measure 
health," said Auerbach. "It·s 
all based on injuries. The 
competiton is so keen and the 
play is so physical. injuries 
can kill you." 

WHILE BOSTON'S roster is 
set, it was an active offseason 
for teams with visions of stop

I ping the Celtics' yearly trek to 
I the finals. Marty Blake, the 

NBA chief of scouting. said 
there was more trading to 
prepare for this season than 
be's seen in the last decade. a_or ...... ., •• 

Final 1986 
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Starting with the Philadelphia 
76ers draft-day trades for cen
ter Jeff Ruland and forward 
Cliff Robinson from Washing
ton and forward Roy Hinson 
from Cleveland, the offseason 
was littered with deals send
ing top players to new teams. 

High-scoring forward Adrian 
Dantley left Utah for Detroit 
in a deal involving forwards 
Kelly Tripucka and Kent Ben
son. Sacramento picked up 
unhappy Los Angeles Clippers 
guard Derek Smith, guard 
Franklin Edwards and swing
man Junior Bridgeman for 
guard Larry Drew and swing
man Mike Woodson. Milwau
kee. in a move Coach Don 
Nelson hopes will finally send 
him past the Celtics and into 
the NBA finals, acquired cen
ter Jack Sikma from the Seat
tle SuperSonics for center
forward ALton Lister. 

WASHINGTON, meanwhile, 
picked up center Moses 
MaLone and forward Terry Cat
ledge in the deal that sent 
Robinson and Ruland to Phi
ladelphia. 

In the coaching ranks, there 
will be some old faces in new 
pLaces. Jack Ramsay has left 
Portland and will emphasize 
the fundamentals with the 
young Indiana Pacers. George 
Karl departed from the Cleve
land Cavaliers for Golden 
State, and Lenny Wilkens gave 
up his general 'manager post 
with Seattle to coach the Cava
liers. 

MIKE SCHULER IS the new 
coach of the Portland Trail 
Blazers, while Doug Collins 
repLaced Stan . ALbeck at Chi
cago. Bob Weiss is the new 
coach of the San Antonio 
Spurs and Kevin Loughery 
will handle the Washington 
Bullets for his first full season. 

The Houston Rockets, who did 
not draft a point guard as 
expected after John Lucas left 
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"No matter how 
you cut the 
mustard we have 
a real good 
ballclub," Boston 
President Red 
Auerbach says, 
but he also warns 
that. "The 
competition is so 
keen and the play 
is so physical, 
injuries can kill 
you." 

the team in midseason with a 
drug problem, will build upon 
the momentum started at the 
end of last season. Houston 
and its "Twin Towers" of 7-4 
Ralph Sampson and 7-0 Akeem 
Olajuwon beat the then
defending champion Los 
Angeles Lakers in the Western 
Conference finals in five 
games. 

Robert Reid, who at 6-8 is 
more comfortable at forward , 
took over the point guard 
duties during the playoffs. 
Coach Bill Fitch said he 
expects the 3I -year-old to 
work in the backcourt this 
year as well. 

THE ROCKETS DRAFTED 
6-7 forward Buck Johnson 
from Alabama and 7-0 center 
Dave Feitl of Texas-EI Paso 
before selecting its first guard, 
!Hi Anthony Bowie of Okla
homa. 

The Lakers, behind "youthful" 
17-year veteran Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar, will remain a 
force in the West. The Lakers 
failed to reach the finals for 
the first time in five years with 
their loss to the Rockets. In a 
housecleaning Los Angelessent 
backup veterans Maurice 
Lucas, Mitch Kupchak. Larry 
Spriggs, Mike McGee and Ron
nie Lester packing. 

The 76ers and Bullets, who 
must battle mighty Boston in 
the Atlantic Division, took per
haps the boldest steps to 
dethrone the Celtics. Second
year Philadelphia Coach Matty 
Guokas wanted his team to run 
more and acquired the 6-11 
Ruland for his passing ability. 
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LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) -
On the day newly-signed Doug 
Flutie worked out for the first 
time with the .Chicago Bears. 
Coach Mike Ditka tabbed Jim 
McMahon as the starting quar
terback for next Sunday's 
game with Detroit. 

Flutie, wearing No. 2, took 
snaps for the first time 
Wednesday, one day after he 
was signed by the Bears for 
the rest of the 1986 and the 
1987-1988 seasons. The former 
Helsman Trophy winner was 
signed as "insurance" because 
of McMahon's injury-prone 
status. 

But McMahon, bothered by a 
sore shoulder and kidney, 
threw "well." according to 
Ditka, who named him to start 
against the Lions after earlier 
this week saying Steve Fuller 
would start for the second 
straight week. 

"Jim threw it very well. He 
looked good." Ditka said. 
"Doug threw well . He was 
interesting. " 

FLUTIE ADMITTED feeling 
"lost" on the practice field 
after not having worked out in 
a formal atmosphere for more 
than a year. 

"There are a lot of things 
going on in my head. and it 
slowed me down." said the 
former Boston College star. 
"Physically, I'm fine ." 

Flutie talked casually with 
McMahon. saing he would feel 
like a member of the Bears 
when teammates started jok
ing with him. 

"Our meeting was a casual 
one," he said. "I'll feel beUer 
when the practice jokes start. 
1'11 feel accepted then." 

Ditka had been upset over not 
knowing the status of McMa
hon in practice. McMahon's 
age!)t. Steve Zucker, said ear-

lier this week doctors had 
advised McMahon to throw 
only 50 hard passes a week. 

"I WANT TO HONOR what 
the doctor or a player says." 
Ditka said. 

Flutie is one of four quarter
backs in camp (McMahon. 
Fuller and Mike Tomczak). but 
Ditka said there would be no 
problem getting enough prac
tice time for the quartet. 

"Jim and Steve ~ill take a 
majority of the offensive 
snaps. and Doug and Mike will 
get the defensive snaps." Ditka 
said. 

"I know there won·t be enough 
work. A lot of this I'm going to 
have to do on my own." Flutie 
said. "I'm still learning the 
playbook. Mike (Tomczak) and 
I know each other from the 
Japan Bowl. and he 's going to 
be a help." 

Ditka was irritated when 
asked why the Bears signed 
Flutie. 

"I'll answer that for the last 
time. He threw for 10.573 
yards. won the Heisman Tro-

"I'll answer that 
for the last time," 
Mike Ditka says of 
why he signed 
Doug Flutie, "He 
threw for 10,573 
yards, woh the 
Heisman trophy 
and took his team 
to bowl games 
three straight 
years." 

phy and took his team to bowl 
games three straight years." 
Ditka said. 

ONE OF McMAHON'S closest 
friends on the team. wide 
receiver Ken Margerum. was 
waived off injured reserve. 
The fifth -year pro was 
attempting a comeback from 
1984 knee surgery. 

"It was the hardest thing I had 
to do since I've been here." 
Ditka said. "I don·t care what 
people might say. He's a 
fighter." 

Linebacker Mike Singletary. 
the anchor of the Bears' 
defense. was officially listed 
as "questionable" for the 
Lions' game. but Ditka indi
cated he believed Singletary 
would start. 

"He's a fighter. I wouldn·t bet 
against him." said Ditka of 
Singletary. who is slowed with 
a groin injury. 

TackleJim Covert. linebacker 
Al Harris and McMahon were 
also 'listed as questionable. 
Tackle Keith Van Horne was 
listed as probable. 

Kostruba·la ______ c_°nti_nued_fr°m_pag_e 1B 

was pretty funny how things 
were turning out." 
"There are so many things 

needed to be a good punter." 
Fry said. "It just so happens 
he concentrated, he held the 
ball down, he found his target. 
kept his toe .down when he hit 
the ball - all the little things 
that we try to teach them. 

"]t·s just a matter of time 
before he consistently does it 
in a game .... Fry said . "I 
wouldn·t be surprised now if 
he doesn·t kick more of those. 

"I DON'T KNOW if he' II ever 

be real consistent but every 
now and then you'lI see Kostro 
hit one that goes 60 yards. He's 
fully capable of it. It·s just a 
matter of concentration." 

Originally a tailback atMarist 
High School. Kostrubala 
began punting and kicking 
field goals when he was a 
junior in high school. He went 
to a kicking camp where he 
learned technique and then 
concentrated on punting dur
ing his senior year. 

He then came to Iowa on a 
track scholarship which pre-

Ten n i s~ _________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_ pa_g_e_1B_ 

always play well. When they 
get isolated within themselves 
and stop moving. they become 
a mediocre doubles team." 

DARLEY SAID doubles is 
often overlooked by junior and 
even professional tennis play
ers and coaches. 

"In recent years doubles has 
been de-emphasized in profes
sional and junior tennis." Dar
ley said. "But it's making a 
comeback in part because of 
Martina Navratilova and John 
McEnroe. It is rare to fi nd 
good singles players who also 
play doubles well. 

"Because it's been de
emphasized. we have girls who 
play consistent singles week in 
and week out, but I never 
know how they'll play in dou
bles." Darley said. 

SENIOR CONLON attributes 
a lot of her doubles success to 
Darley. 

"A lot of it is the fact that 
Charley was such a good dou
bles player in college." she 
said. "He'S taught us a lot. This 
is also our (Conlon and Wohl
ford's) third year of playing 
together. and it takes a while 
to get used to your partner." 

But Conlon agreed with Dar
ley on the keys to good dou
bles tennis. 

"The most important things 
are movement. closing in. cut
ting and timing." she said . "J 
really have to work on moving 
to the net faster." 

Conlon also remarked that 
Darley's aggressiveness is aJso 
contagious. 

"He'd rather have us crash 
rackets than let a ball go 
between us." she said. 

BEING CONSISTENT on her 
serves is one area where Con
lon sees room for improvement. 

"Serves are important. and 
I'm inconsistent some days." 
the senior said. "Poor Pennie 
is standing up at the net when 
I .erve a blooper. and the 
other alrl drills her." 

"A lot of my Improvement is 

just in being more conscious 
of what I'm doing on the 
court." she said . "Charley 
helps with that because he's a 
perfectionist." 

Conlon said her relationship 
with Wohlford is also a major 
ingredient in their success 
this season on the doubles 
court. 

"We're fortunate to have got
ten along well both on and off 
the court this year." Conlon 
said. "She's a hard worker and 
has pulled us through at times 
- quite a few times." 

And that relationship is cru
cial to good tennis. Conlon 
said. "You have to get along 
well on and off the court. Even 
if you try to set aside your 
disagreements. they'lI show up 
on the court. because in dou
bles it·s so important to have 
faith and trust in your part
ner." 

"SOMETIMES ONE OF us 
gets down. and you have to 
stay psyched up," Wohlford 
said . "Communication is 
important in encouraging each 
other and working together so 
that we're both setting up the 
points. That way we're a com
pliment to each other and set 
each other up for the shots." 

Conlon imd Wohlford. along 
with the rest of the women's 
team. finish their fall season 
by hosting Minnesota . South
west Missouri State. and 
Southern Illinois at Edwards
ville in the weekend tourna
ment at the Westfield Tennis 
Club in Cedar Rapids. 

The tournament will have four 
flights of singles and four dou
bles flights. 

lowa's four doubles teams wi I I 
be Conlon·-Wohlford. Leary
DeSimone. Canzoneri-Evans. 
and Gerstein-Willard. Senior 
Kinl Martin. who has been 
Injured this fall . will team 
with a player from Southern 
lillnois at Edwardsville In 
doubles play. It will be Mar
tln's first action of the fall. 

vented him from walking on to 
the football team until he was 
a sophomore, when the schol
arship was transferred. 

"I'm pretty busy, but I just 
can' t see myself not doing 
anything. 1 like to be active." 
Kostrubala said. "1 had only 
three days last year between 
the Rose Bowl and track sea
son. I'm done with track this 
year. but I'm still going to 
throw unattached. I like doing 
stuff. 1 don·t like sitting out for 
a season and not doing any
thing." 

I per penon 
Sale on pacbges 
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337·5270 , 
Suft.·Th . IO: .... M . .. ,0:00ll ."'. ~ 
frl ,·'.' . IO:JO"'.M.t.'I I00'.M. _ 

Get 
Involved With 

IOWA 
GYMNASTICS 
Become a Gymnastics 

Score Flasher 
• &come prnonally involved with intercOllegiate alhletiCi 
• Have an open invitation III all IOWA MENS GYMNASTICS meetI 

• Auend all gymnutic. IOCIaI eYl'nti 
• Plus many other benefits 

Informal Meeting 
TONIGHT 7:00 , ••• 
Room 302 Field HOUle 

For _ information call 35)·)489 or 354·0977 

. .1'it?patrick' 5 
OCTOBER FEST 

Thursday, Oct 23 at 5 pm 
Where the Germenl 

Meet the Irllh 

3 FREE KEGS OF 
GERMAN BEER 

HACK-TCHORR & DAB 

$1 00 Brats 

~ERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Hertz minimum age rwqui_t I. 21 years old. Smlll surcharge under 25 yNr1 of 
age . Umilod mileage, tOO miles per day FREE. 20 <*1to per mile thereafter Rat. 
begin Thursday noon 10 Monday. . 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-645-3131/337-3473 
1bel~ to rent a cat." 

Htrll rtn .. For'. ,ltd .dwr nIM Uri. • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS - --

I Tulklen's
Baggins 

6 March t7 
dance 

' - Ftow, 
basin off 
SCOlland 

14 Lend
(listen) 

15 All-purpose 
Irk. 

16 Lellovers aller 
adcn t 

17 Be formal 
20 Yeasty 

subslance 
21 LargeN.Y. 

lake 
22 Dampish 
24 Apnlt dupe 
25 Sprlghl ly 
26 Coll1ofthe-
29 AUlhur 

O'Flahcrty 
33 Cha pterin 

hislOry 
3~ Filthy Sluff? 
3S Roma n poet 
36 Dues nothlllg 

while trouble 
hrcws 

39 Thc~e m~y 
hnvc dllnplcs 

40 Athletic 
41 SoclQbte Insecl 
42 A mentor of 

Luke 
Skywalker 

43 Swans' cuuslns 
44 Ids' cuunter· 

pans 
45 MUllhcnnd 

Mlnt'O 
47 Emulated 

Willie Pep 
49 " Muod -." 

Ellington hll 
52 Glide along 
54 Shirk 
59 Amess 

Burstyn 
lei WeIIlherword 
It Refatedon 

Mom'Siide 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

62 Palhet ic 
63 Negligenl 
64 Thclrend is to 

vend 

DOWN 

II Walden. for 
nnl' 

13 Author Sewn 
18 Dash faster 
1' ''-

Service," 
I LiI·- • Marx Brothers 

(yonder): Fr. movie 
2 Bk. bonus 22 Kmd of wool 
l PaslUreland 23 Dectalmed 
4 Reno "slot " 24 Argo'Hes 
5 Church 25 Annoymg 

schedules 27 Somme 
• Fa me<! , ChllOls 

associate of • 28 A Palmer 
Freud 30 Oppusite of 

7 Re ties yen Olllage 
8 Command 10 31 Wynkt'n, 

oxen Blynken-
• Comics' 32 Souf supports 

Wmnle Wmkle, 34-Alamlls 
e g. 35 Fldel'slImigo. 

10 Shade of red once 
II Standard , in 37 Nantucket 

Sedan rt'sld III 

IponIOf.~: 

38 Monlh before 
/\dar 

43 Incand~ 
44 Renewa 

subscriplion 
46 Ext reme 

misery 
48 Muslc·hall star 
49 "-a~uo 

out ... 
50 Where 

shoeblltsny 
51 Creme

creme 
52 Caesar'~ 

partner 
53 Variety of 

aga te 
55 Nothing 
se Mufhn toppinc 
57 Suffix with 

Capri . 
$8 Crenshawol 

gOlf 

tI ,..". .... " ...... "1 

1r lowI'J'moll complele book MltCtiOll 

i'ru~jr:m!1 I.turlng 40,000 IltIe • . 
:~ Downtown K'OII Irom 

lilt Old ClpltoI. 

uniled Prl 

Twolll 
of bei~ 
saturclW 

, hosts No 

TuscaloM 
A yeaT! 

I defeate~ 
19-17. at 
Both I 
year's 
neithe 
this 

t~ 
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,Battle of top 10 teams highlights SEC action 
~\II"it •• tI Pless International 

Two good teams "on the verge 
• of being great teams" meet 
, Saturday when No. 2 Alabama 

hosts No. 5 Penn State at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

A year ago the Nittany Lions 
defeated the Crimson Tide, 

I 19-17, at University Park, Pa. 
Both teams went into last 
year's game undefeated and 
neither has been beaten yet 
this season. 

"One of the teams is trying to 
nn~t whether it's a great 
tea Penn State Coach Joe 
Pa 0 said. "That's the way 
we're approaching it. 

"I don 't think we have any
thing to prove. We're not going 

, down there to fight the battle 
for Eastern football. I think 

I that's been done. And I don't 
, think Alabama has anything to 

prove. We have two good foot-

baJJ teams on the verge of 
being great teams. 

"It's a meaningful game for 
any national championship 
aspirations that we have ," 
Paterno said. "But I don't 
th.ink we will go at this thing 

so that if we lose it, it will be bill, ~rgia Tech bosts Ten- TbeAubum-MiuiasippiState pme." 
the end of the world." nessee, Florida State is at game is expected to feature a TenneAee, last year'. South-

LAST YEAR'S LOSS to Penn 
State ended any Alabama 
hopes of a national title. Ala
bama center Wes Neighbors 
says he has not forgotten that 
game. 

"Obviously, winning that game 
could be a matter of winning 
- or not winning - the 
national championship," 
Neighbors said. "I'll never 
forget last year. They just had 
a little more than we did. I 
think it could be much the 
same this year. You'll see guys 
out there on both sides who 
want to win." 

In other Southeast action 
S,turday, No. 7 Auburn is at 
No. 14 Mississippi State, No. 20 
North Carolina visits No. 11 
LSU, Georgia heads to Ken
tucky, Ole Miss visits Vander-

Louisville and Southern Mis- duel between Auburn running eastern Conference and SUlir 
sissippi is at Tulane. back Brent Fullwood, who bas Bowl champion (over Jllallli), 

rushed for 687 yards at an haa fallen upon lean times, 
average of 9.4 per carry, and losing four or its last five 
State quarterback Don Smith, games. But Georgia Tech 
who led the Southeastern Con- Coach BiU Curry fears that 
ference in total otTense last may change. 

WITH ALABAMA AND LSU, 
the present co-leaders, playing 
non-league games Saturday; 
the Auburn-Mississippi State 
winner will move into a three
way tie for the Southeastern 
Conference lead at 3-0. 

Mississippi State Coach 
Rockey Felker said the Bull
dogs did not play well last 
week against flon-conference 
foe Tulane because they were 
looking ahead to Auburn. 

"I don't think we had the 
effort and the intensity that 
we've been playing with week 
after week," Felker said. "But 
when you play an Southeast
ern Conference game, you 
have a way of getting up for 
It." 

year with 262.4 yards per game "Whether or not Tennessee is 
and is currenUy No.1 at 2:16.1. going to jell and become a 

Georgia,featuringthe league's good tealD is not a question," 
No. 2 otTensive performer in Curry said. "They will. The 
quarterback James Jackson, only question is When." 
who is averaging 231.3 yards 
per game, is 2-1 in Southeast
ern Conference play and must 
win to keep alive any hopes of 
a conference tiUe. 

GEORGIA COACH Vince 
Dooley insists that won't be 
easy. "In numbers, It 's an 
even-looking two teams as 
you'll find," he said. "The only 
ditTerence is in the kicking 

TENNESSEE WIU be play
ing without starting corner
back and punt,returner Andre 
Creamer, who was suspended 
indefinitely for "violation of 
training rules." 

"With Georgia Tech's offense 
being so explosive, I don't 
know that we can stop them 
altogether," Volunteer Coaeb 
Johnny Majors said. -

'Crimson Tide speed teo much for Penn 'State 
United Press International 

Alabama (minus 6) Penn State 
. J - In last season's Orange 

Bowl, a major factor in Penn 
State's loss to Oklahoma was 

I the Nittany Lions' inability to 
handle the team speed of the 

, Sooners. Alabama is not quite 
• as fast as Oklahoma, but the 

Crimson Tide is a speedy team 
I that should cause problems 
I for Penn State on both sides of 

the ball. After a shaky start, 
Alabama quarterback Mike 

I Shula has settled into a consis
tent groove and is finding 
game-breaker Al Bell on a 
more consistent basis. 

The running game, headed by 
Bobby Humphrey, is providing 

the 
24 

Imported 
lYe~ 

Analysis 
excellent balance. The Lions 
outgained Syracuse on the 
ground 434 yards to 92 yards 
last week. As usual , Penn 
State is a well-coached team 
that refuses to make big mis
takes. The Lions' resolve will 
be tested by a capacity crowd 
in Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Alabama 30, Penn State 17 

East 
Temple (minus 7V2) over Syra

cuse - The Orange men exhib
ited no ability to deal with 
Penn State's running game last 

R '" dll<e 

Build your own 
95 Sandwich or Rueben 

Basket (11-8) 

Tonight at 8,:00 
5250 PITCHERS 

51 BAR DRINKS 
MARGARITAS 

TYCOON I. C._ 
I 

223 East Washington 

Thursday Night - No Cover 

25 
Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Available for private parties: 337.5401 

-VITO·S 
Presents .•. 

Our Super CALZONE Special 
Our ch •••• or m.at calzon. with salad 

O,,\'j 199 4 to 10 ' 
If you haven't tried one-Now'8 the tlmel 

.PLUS: 
Our Famous Original 

2/1 All liquor 

Pitchers 50graw 
4 to Close 

week. Temple's Paul Palmer is 
the best back in the country 
right now. 

Temple 35, Syracuse 16 
Army (plus 7) over Rutgers

Scarlet Knights' offense is 
hurting without QB Joe 
Gagliardi. The wishbone 
brings an upset. 

Army 20, Rutgers 13 

South 
Mississippi State (plus 10) 

over Auburn - Multi-talented 
Bulldog quarterback Don 
Smith should keep Auburn off 
balance and Mississippi State 
close. 

Auburn 27, Mississippi State 
24 

North Carolina State (plus 10) 

, ....... , 

over Clemson - The Wolf
packs' ability to score keeps 
them in the game against a 
Tiger team on a roll . 

Clemson 28, North Carolina 
State 23 

Midwest 
Ohio State (mi nus 12) over 

Minnesota - The Buckeyes 
are on track after a slow start 
They can be a factor in the Big 
Ten yet. 

Ohio State 38, Minnesota 14 
Indiana (plus 15';')ov~r Michi

gan - The Wolverines are 
coming ofT a tough victory over 
Iowa. The Hoosiers start an 
easy stretc h for Michigan. This 
could be a place for a letdown. 

Michigan 26, Indiana 17 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

11 till close 

Draws-$.1 
All Night Long 

Bar 
Liquor 

Op.n at 7:30 • Largest Gam. Room In Town 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Southwelt 
Southern Methodist (minus 5) 

over Texas - These teams are 
going in ditTerent directions. 
SMU has shown character in 
starting 4-1 while knowing it 
can't win its conference 
because of probation. The 
Longhorns are 2-3 and have 
showed little character with 
Coach Fred Akers' job on the 
line. 

Southern Methodist 31, Texas 
14 

Arkansas (mi nu s 10) over 
Houston - The Razorbacks 
have played poorly in last two 
weeks in a loss to Texlis Tech 
and victory over Texas. They 
should get back on track. 

Arkansas 27, Houston 6 

We.t 
Stanford (minus 1) over South

ern Cal - The Cardinals came 
back strong after a tough 1011 
to Washington. The USC 
defense has showed a lot of 
holes the last two weeks. 

Stanford 30, Southern Cal 21 

UCLA (minus 14'h )overWash
inglon State - A tough start 
caused many to forget the 
Bruins have a well-rounded 
team. They will be heard from 
in deciding the Pac-l0 repre· 
sentative in the Rose Bowl. 

UCLA 42, Washington State 7 

Last week: 5-5 
Season record: 37-41 
Feature game: 6-2 

A rowdy comedy about a butler who sets up 
shop with a con man and a hooker when his 
master leaves town. • t 
the Alchetn1S 

by BenJonsor;:=.n=:::;::~ 

Mabie Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

October 15·18 & 23·25 at 8 p.m. 
October 26 at 3 p.m. 

$7 IIOnslUdenls 

$S U! students, 
senior citizens, 
18 or younger 

OXVOKE 
I"To~ 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

353·6255 

At the Ox Yoke Inn - A SPECIAL NIGHT - October 26 
Featurilg I SP£ClAl .. ance by IoWI City's cava •• tieI -
if you ike Manllattll'l T rnf., yuu110ve tfia exciti1g vocal 
1JOUp! 

Live K-101 broadcast 5-9 pm. SPECIAL ginaways and dells -
ike I .... oft dnners dII'iIg the brodlst fwith your student 
101 

Drift beef and wine cooler SPECIALS 

DrawiIg for a month of StnIay IinnIn for two II the Ox Yoke 
Innl 

Dilly 20 ...... hi .... ConIIviIII s-. - HilhwlY 8 
WIlt. thel151 ..a TWlIIIacb 11 the rigid It "II. 

J 



Talent makes 
Jezebelle a hit 
By Blth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

Take two women, some talent, a guitar 
and a lot of ambition and there you have 
it: Jezebelle. Jezebelle is two Iowa City 
women, Marina Rose, who plays guitar, 
and Joni Lorraine, who plays bass and 
Bings. They perform original and cover 
songs in their current two-person lineup 
and have received positive reactions after 
recent gigs. 

"I just opened a book and found (the 
name)," explained Rose. "It's a strong 
sounding name. We changed the spelling 
to personalize it." 

Jezebelle is about personalizing music, 
the two women said. The covers that they 
do are very much their own. "Raw" is how 
Rose desribed the sound of her converti
ble acoustic/electric guitar. "Especially 
with tons of distortion," she said. "It's a 
way we can have a rock 'n' roll sound 
without five million people behind us." 

ROSE AND LORRAINE worked together 
in a synthesizer band called Coup-Fourre, 
which folded after a short time. After the 
band broke up, they stuck together."The 
two of us work so well together," Rose 
said. "Our songs just fall together." They 
share writing duties, with Rose writing on 
guitar and Lorraine composing on synthe· 
sizer. 

Though they are happy as a two-piece 
group right now, Lorraine and Rose would 
like to expand Jezebelle by two more 
pieces with the addition of bass and 
drums. "I usually play bass on half the 
songs, but I'd really like to concentrate on 
vocals and being a frontperson," Lorraine 
explained. "I'd still like to go back and 
play bass or synth on a couple songs, but 
just mostly be a lead singer." 

So far Jezebelle has added a drummer, 
Scott Glover, on a few songs, but Is still 
looking for musicians. After the band 
expands, Rose and Lorraine look to head 
for the big time, if not bigger time. 

Rose explained that they hope to be on 
the road by next year and plan to start 
with the Midwest circuit If things start 
looking bright, however, they "really are 
serious" about playing as much as they 
can. 

For now, however, the two are satisfied 
with playing locally. But they do want to 
be taken seriously. Lorraine said, "A 
band like the Go-Go's had fun. But I want 
to be taken seriously as a musician. 
(Being a girl group) worked for them, but 
that's not our formula." 

-Artist involves 
viewer in work 
JeH Loxterkamp 
Staff Writer 

i 

Multimedia artists have a lot of gall. They 
take tools other people use for mindless, 
escapist fun (video, film, sound, slides, 
etc.) and insist on making thought-
provoking art. . 

A current example of this is VI multime· 
dia graduate student Margaret Dijkhuis's 
Anatomy Lesson, An Environment showing 
in the Art Building's Eve Drewelowe 
Gallery through Oct.· 25. 

It certainly is an environment. Upon first 
entering the gallery, one has the feeling of 
stumbling into a forbidden area. This is, 
and is not true. 

After putting on something resembling a 
paper gown, the viewer enters The Ana· 
tomy Lab. The viewer becomes the 
viewed. The Lab is a small booth consist· 
ing of a screen (and now you) receiving 
images of medical paraphernalia (hospi
tal charts, architectural sketches, patient 
registrations, medical photographs). 

THE IMAGES are from slid'es projected 
through a gridded window. On the other 
side is a darkened room that has a 
proportionately grldded·out table sur· 
rounded by student chairs. 

"This is basically a set·up situation where 
there is room for role play," Dijkhuis said. 
"You actually become part of the piece. 

"You realize you are not the one looking 
but the one being looked at and 
analyzed," Dijkhuis said. "You're now in a 
position of vulnerability, a ISO degree 
turn·around from when you first walked 
in, anticipating a difTerent role, a role of 
being In the know, a position of power." 

Rembrandt van RUn's painting, "The 
Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Tulip" and Tho
ma. Eakins's "The GrolS Clinic" dId play 
a part in the formation of the piece. "But 
thole works were more romantic, and they 
also dealt with dissection after death," 
Dijkhuls said. 

INTHE 1118h, institutionalized medicine 
has leas personal contact with the 
patient," she said. "Many times a patient 
I. only known for their .peclfic physical 
ailment and their psychololical needs are 
liven little con.lderatlon. 

"I do not expect ever:';);;';U:':'I-'C-' t:"o-c-x-p- c- r-:I-c-n-ce-
the work the same way. People will bring 
their own palt experiences, which will 
help determine how they will be 
• rreeted," .he .ald. 

\ 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

HELP WAITED 
CA"'!R 0"OlllU1i1TY 

Aegrooaift, fat~.owlng low. CIty
bMed co'porltion I, now 
accepting appUClllonIJ rHu,.. 
for odmlnialro,,," PGIltton. W. ... 
looking lor • C"",," , ..., .... "'ng 
Individual __ 11In1 
orvanlz.,lonallklill. PosItion will 
deal wJth program ciMopment, 
Implementation and maintenance 
.Iong _ olher "''''''1nQ 
activities. AppliCintl "WI' be PREUMIURY 

NOTES 
AITIIOLOGtCAl Birth Cherta and 
Int.,p,..tloRl 351~. 
attamoono. AIIO. T.rol _logs. 

-;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I c ..... ,. personable and Nff· r molivated 'llrith • deslr. to grow 
with the company. All IPplicadoni 
conlkWItial. Submit "llry 
_ ,,.,,,,,,,.: Box OE·27, Dolly 
low.n, Room 111 , 
CommuniClitlonl Ctnt." ktw. 
City. IA S2242. 

_U_ .. WAIINING 
The 0eIIy_'- thII 
~u IIWMIlgaIe .-y pI\IM of 
In __ opporl,,"HIoo. Wo 

IU9gII\ ~U _n your ....... 
IttOrMy or uk for. ,,.. 
pamphlet .nd IdYl .. lrom Il1o 
Altomoy Oonoral'. CoMume. 
Protac:tlon OMalon. Hoove. Bldg .• 
Dos Mofnoo. IA W'9. _ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COGUIlOVU" 
1OIT0Ir IIIIIIm 

,.,. you a IoYtr4 """"dnfI 
_ who orjoyI .... ndIntI ..... __ 1 

Join the network .r",,", 300 
pcopIo who hIYo como I. 
8ouon. to care: b cNIdtm throu.., our .,..-y. 

_ OOV!llNII!NT .ION UIT 
"6.()I().... '59.2301 yeo,. 

Now hiring 
C.II80S-881-8000. Ed R-1I812 

"' TlIINIIJIT prln,", (Wittl OIb1t), 
llita _. q.lot. $225. 354.3,30. 

COtIIIOOOIIl "'-1JS.4 "'"" DP8 
f 101 Iott .. qu.llty prl"' ... _ 
boan ulod. l35Of 080. lSI.a3IIO. 

lilt! 'AIIAlLlll'OllT 
20 lb. clo.n adgo p.par 

IInl prioo In cllyl 

417 IOWI St ... link Building 
'02 SoUlh Cllnlon 8_ 

lO.......e""'. IoIondIHriday 
S.turd~ hm--noon 

WDlNGEDfIl 
Intarnal -., H_ compatlbl. 
soh,,.. included. 

Compu, ..... nd Mora ... 
327 Kirkwood AvtnUi 

351-7549 

PETS 
IU'I tronWCI Mtazon Plrrot, 
hand ""'. young. ,tartlng 10 IIlk. 
with 0IfII. only 1350. SS'·2S23, 
-ng', 

LOST' FOUND 
LOll: selmer .Ito ".aphone. 
Re"'I,d . No qUillian, liked. 
354-6240.351"'33. 

lOll: Gray IIt~ rna" Cit 
wMring white coner, .'rUd of 
__ co1l3SI-ootI8. Reward. 

LOIT cat. Or.nge with white on 
nack . p_. 0'"11. 337·2500. 

IltlllNO 5 y",. old 1 .... 10 
Goldin ~"r".,.r wilt, tlever collar, 
354-U45 dey •. 

RENT TO OWl .. 
lIf_l TIIII!! Ronf I. - IY\ .,.,eot, mlcrowlWl, _II,.. 
furnltUft. 337~NOO 

EllTERTAlIMEIf 
~Wt!RRIllCund ~ ... 
0Jt 10 milch. c.lll1urpl!y '""" 
351-3119. 

GOOD TRlNas TI 
EAT I DRI. 

'-TIlE oc;UII 
TO vOII~ TAIL! 

5,5-28'_. lilt! CIIIIII ClNTlII 01"" 
In'onNItlon and ,.,rlll, short 

111lI0II1 I .. m COYnooi lng. '''clda 

UYt In ioYdy. subu_ 
~"*,""'
~. btndrs. your own 

M)Qq ....... and 
ImiIcd worlotnf hours. 

- ____ IWAIITED TO BUY 

OOLDlE'S FRESH SEAfO(IO 
Frith , neVer trozen nih. $fNIIIIC 
IIlmon, lob.tIt'S, oyst"', *"'" 
dip' ChowcHri .nd much 1ftOrI. 
922 M._ lIna. 330-2*. 

When an edwertteement containa prw.ntlon, TOO mesuge r".~ for 
_" error which. not t~ Ilutt of the delf .• nd .keeU,rn voluntMr 
Il1o odYlf1l .. , . tho liability of 1110 opportunltlll. C.1I351'()140. 
Dolly rowen lhall not OliClOd .nytlme. 
aupplylng • correction len .. and COIIIIUIIIA AIIOCIA TUI 
• corr..:' lnaonlon lor lhO op... COUNSELING IERVlCES: 
occupies by the IncorfICt item, 'Personal Growth 'Ute CrIMS 
not tho anti", Idvon_t. No 'RoIlllonohlpo .couple /Family 
__ lIty 10 _mad lor mora Conlllcl ·Splnu.' Growth and 
I"," _ Incorrect I_rtlon of Problems ' '''_, ltan. Call 
.ny __ t. A corroclion 338-3671. 

will be publilhod In • IUbooqu..,1 PROFl!..-AL '"«lTOGRAPllER 

Your _ .'rip ___ 
b provided. 

en. .,. .. ccmrnlIrncnl 
necawy. 

Cal orWTitl 

a....r .... 
QIWaore~ ---. .... 
314 IIcorao 7 .. _ 

......... -.1&101 .. 
"S· 7SJ.IIN 

RADIOlOGIC TlCHNOlOGtIT 

FuU .. time poillion Ivill •• 
8:3O-epm. Queliliod appllc.nt 
n,,1It be ARRT c.ni'led Ind I 
"raduatl 01 ." AMI! Ipproved 
progrlm In radiologic rechrtology . 

To apply. please conlact: 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

Mlrcy Hospital 
500 .Market: Str .. t 
low. City. IA 52240 

31i1-337-0567 
, ..... prlWlding the 1cMtr1ll1r Weddings, portraits, portfolios. 

the eHor or omlulon on Jon "In Allen, 354.9512 after Spm. I ':::::::::::::::::::~I 
H occurs. 1_ --'--------1 TII!IIA~ru:~:nA~G! SEll AVON -.ro-'-N-O-U'-·-NA-N-N-Y-N-e-TW-OR-K·-O-I 

An Equal Opponunlty Employor 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

I LeI others know 

about n wMh a 

I C:k}wan 
~~dAd. 

ti 
PERSONAL 

AIORnON SERVICE 
Low cost but quality Clore. 6-1 t 
WeRS, $170, qualified patient ; 
12·16 weeks al50 lWaliable. Privlcy 
of doctor 'l office. counMllng indl· 
vidually. Eltablished slncl 1973, 
IXparlancad gynacologl.l. WDM 
OBIGYN. Coli colloc~ 
SI5-223-4848. On Moin .. IA. 

I'lANNING I wadding' Tho Hobby 
Prna offers national lines of 
quality Invitations and KClllOr • . 
10% discount on orders with 
prtMntltlon of lhls ad . Phone 
351·7413 ,venings and wMkends. 

Ca~i11od ma....... EARN EXTRA S$S- OVlr SOO placad by u. In CT. NY. 
3-112 years Ixperlence. Up to 50% ft4J and 8olton. 9-12 month 

Full Swedish. $20. Call Miry, 338-7823 commitmenlln IlCchangl for great 
F t fl- .... -. "0 Brlndl , 845--2276 IIllry, roorn Ind board, air 
.. re .. xO"'\lI' . tranaportatlon Ind benefits. All 

354-638Cl lomlll .. p'e>ereenad by u. lor you' 
NANNY JOe a~.ilable In suburban MUstaction. MANY Ilmilt .. tor 

----------1 _Uing for 11 and 7 year okt "Iris. YOU to choose rrom. Contact you, 
IIRTMNCIKT Mature young person needed in student campus recruiter Ann (a 
Contktential support single pI"nt home to cook dinner, former Helping Hands Nanny) It 
J38.a.5. We care. maintlin hou .. and keep "iris (319)-28$-4607 or cln HELF>lNO 

='-"''-''-W-'-!'''D-'DI-'-N'-G-I---- 1 company. Collegos naor by. Will HANDS al 203-834.1742. PO Box 
provide room and board and 7068, Wilton, CT 06807. 

Tycoon I.C. ,vanlb .. 
for lf1emoon wedding rlCeptiOfls. 

Phone 337-540'. 

SAnlflED with your blnh control 
method ? If not, come to t"" Emm. 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
Information lboUl c.rvical caps, 
diaphragms end otMrs. Partners 
",'como. 337-2111 . 

PREGNANCV TEITlNG, no 
appointment necessary. Tuesday 
Ihrough Frid.y, 1~1 . Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuque Street. 337-2111 . 

DI~ CENT!R 
Welght"'MaOlgem8fl1 Program 

Oally Peer CounSiling 
87~ Clpllol 
336-2359 

7a~pm, M.F, Sat. 7am·11am. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARAISIIENT 
R .... Crloi. Une 

_(:Mhou .. ) 

TAROT and Runl consultations, 
rela!Cation and inner vision 
tlChnlqulS by Jan SlUt. Can 
351-11511. 

IIllry. CIII ' ·2Ot-S35-9-433 or FEATURED ON NBC's TODAY 
wrile : John Collin. SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE. 

80.930 STUDENT Clork Typist. 10 hours • 
Denville. New J.rsey.07834 _k. Must Iypo 40 wpm by lost. 

Call Shirley Lonenbach, 35H757. 

IIUSICIANS WANT1!DI IU~n~' .... ~lty~H~Osp~ita~I~SC~hoo~'~. Iii. 
Tired 01 spending weekends 
wondet'ing whether this II all there 
is 10 lIIo? E'pariencad keyboardist ILOOD DONOas 
Ind drummer are looking tor 
guilari., •• boss player, .nd load DDID 
&in~r. We Ire looking for peop~ 
who Ilrlady have established 
careers but Itlll hi..,. thl urge 10 
perform on I limited basis (every 
other w.-.nd). 
Repertoire will consist prlmarlty of 
late 60s foek music with. 
SITIanering of current Top 40. " 
Int.rested, till 337·5215 or 
354·7335 aft~r S:3!ipm. 

WORK 'N JAPAN AfoID TAIWAN 
Undergrad' and gradl eUglbla lor 
English conversation Instructor 
positions. Long and short term 
possibilities, including summers. 
Teaching experience not requ ired ; 
claues conducled in English. 
Good pay. Opportunity 10 study 
Chinese or Japanese. Plan nowl 
Write: China· Japan Services, 
25051 Street NW, Washington, D.C. 
20037. 

Blood donors ... needod 
lmmodia •• ly lor 

research lIudy conducted 
by inveniprOtt In the 
Divi.ion ollnfoclio", 

Diseases, Drpartmtnt of 
Internal Medicine. 

R.imb ........ nl Ia provldod. 
All dono .. mUll be 18 
y<lrs 01 ... o. older. 

For more Inlonnlllo •• call 

UWA1, bt. '" 
(VA H""pita!) 

WORK WANTED 
WITH gratitude and humility, THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
THANK-YOU 51. Jude tor Stress r~uct lon, injury reco .... ry, 

DRIVER" EARN up 10 $150I .,..k 
part time. Wages, tips and 
compensation. Must be 1~, haVll!l 
own car and in5Urance. Apply with 
Paul Rever.'s Pizza, 325 East 
M.rkel Street, Iowa Cit)'. 

=="':"::'::"'::=====;;:':1 general health Improvement. 
319 North Oodgl. 

LONDON UNDERGROUND Mobile 
OJ·I. MY typo mUllc 10< .11 lyplS 
ponlos! recapllons. Rauonlblo' 
3Q9.797·2598 Mond.y. Thurod.y. 
Frid.y. 6pm-9pm. 

IIAGICIAN 
Mike Iny occasion magical. WiN 
do sma" or large partlM.. 338-8412 
or 337-8030. 

GAYlIlIl 
Confidential, listening, 
InformalionaJ ."d reterrat service. 
Tuesday, Wadne$(f8y, Thursday, 
5-9prn. 

363-7162 

~ 

FlElING DOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
C!NTER hIS individual, couple 
and group therapy lOf people 
working on depression, low salr 
estHm, anxiety and relationship 
troubles. Sliding Kale. 337-6998. 

AIORnONS providad in 
comfon.bie, supportivi and 
IdUCl110f111 Itm'osphe,... PaMtf'S 
welcome. C.II Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 
337·2111 . 

HOUSEClEANING wanled : 
reasonable and thorough. w.elt 
and Saturday mornings. 3S4-583ot. 

ODD jobs, rail cleaning. Rellabte 
ma~ cot~ student. John, 

FlY! houseboys for • ....."lng me.ls. 353-1985. 
Vt<y minimal wag • . lSl.J749. _________ _ 

NOW HIRING hosl and hostll5S, 
pan- time evenings and weekendl. 
Apply In parson. Mondey
Thursday, 2-4pm. Iowa River 
Power Company Restaurant. 

au. p8T50n, must be neat. clean 
and energetic for weekend nights, 
Apply In person Giordano 's, 213 
First Avenue, Coralville. 

TYPING 
TY"NG and Word Processing With 
Do .. y WhHI pt ,nlar. RUSH JOBS 
AND ODO HOURS OK. $1.1 5 por 
peg. averlge. Clh Shirl..,., 
351·2557. 

----------1-----------1 NOW h .. lng lullind pan limo lood 

QUALlTY typIng : Manuscripts, 
theses, papers ... ; romance 
languages, German. aeth, 
HI43-S349. 

.!lAK! TIll 'DIFlCT !lATCH 
_II AIID IEll!R._ 

IlAllV IOWAN CUlllFIlIIS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

om I SULlIIII 
OUT OfllUl .... 

----1lPE124_ 

1. SOUTII CIJITIII 
(Acro51 trom the Pentacrest) 

338-COPY (2879) 

WHO DOES In 
FUTONS made locally Smgle, 
doubM, qtJHn , choice of fabrics. 
Call 338.()326. 

CARPENTRV, r'model or r"tor,. 
FrH "tlmlt". Reflrences. 
337-3994 aft" 6pm. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Haya you, dOClor till It In. 
Low, low prlc. we deliver FREE 
Sht blOCkS from Clinton 5t. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALl PHARIlACV 

Dodge II D.ytnpon 
336·3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
seils and services TV, VCR, stereo, 
.uto sound and comm.,.clal sound 
Illes and service. 400 Hlghfand 
Coun. 336-7547. 

EXPERT sewing, alterations with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prices, 6~7. 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOp. man ', 
.nd WOmlf't 'S alt.rIUonl. 128 112 
ElSt Washington Str .... DIal 
3SI·1229. 

ALTlRATlONS dona al your 
convenience. Very reasonable. 
338-8733, leave message 

Cake Ind candy dKorlting 
supplies. noYOilies. NANCY'S 
FANCY. 35-4·3337. 

IUYiNO ell. rlngllnd other "otd 
and .11 .... IT!,"', ITAII" • 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuqu •. 354-1958 

IUVlIIO Boac:h OOys, Jln .nd 
Oraln recorda. I'I"*nOl1Ibllll. k.rl , 
353-8t2e. 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRIITIIAI 

"rUst's portrait. chiidren/adu"l . 
ch.rcoal. $20; pattel. $40; oU, $120 
and up. 351-4420. 

PII1Y dresses and luppllH, 
SW'lilrs,lIngerll . NANCY'S 
FANCY, J5,t43337. 

· 'AfllTI" origin .. pool t.~e. 
t ~ • 3-1/2' • 7'. on. pleC'A lI.tl, 
338-4300. 

ACOUSTIC S-,t,ing guitllr, I.klng 
$150; man'II~PIOd blk., S40: 
double harnell k>om 338-8982 

DRAFnHO delk. 6O' x31" wHh 
VtmCO drafting machin • • S350 
3.54-tI47. 362-8078. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COII_m AUCTION ... ry 
WtldntsdlY evening Mils your 
unwanted h.,-na. 351-8888. 

IIOOKCASE, "9.85: 4-drl.,r 
ch05l. $4985; 'abl., 134.85, 
lov.,..t, $1.9 95, futons, $79 95, 
chairs, S14 .95; desks, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodgo. Open 111n>-5.15pm 
ever} day, 

USED vacuum cleanerl, 
reasonably priCed. IIIIANDY'. 
VACUUII. lSl·"53 

MIND/BODY 

HEALTH I FITIEI 
DlITCEIiTER 

WoIghl Man_ant Pro9'"' 
D.,ty PMr CounlOHng 

"m-6pm.8::~; .... tl". fJ 
ACUPUNCTUR!: For weight: ) 
smoking; haa~h p.obIImI. ~ 

yeo .. upo,IonOi. 354.-. ~ : 

SPORTIIG GOOI I 

ROWING m,ct1lne, uNd. Good • 
sh.p' '75 or boOI off ... lSI. i I 
TICKETS I 

ncKETS WANTED 
W • .- loolb.1I tlcklll. Illy I 

g ...... C.II lS I -0031. ( 

WANTED: Two or rOUf ~ J 
Ohio Stale loolball Ilcktll. I 
354·762C. fl, 
HflJll w, need tour tick .... CI*I 
St.te Ga~. Atasonlbte. 
331-6150 

WANT1!D: Two non.I\tdOnI'- t' 
lor Ohio Statt g.me. Call 
3~792 I 

lleEDED: 2" nonlludanlllc.'" 
remaining football gamel. 
33Heel 

N!EDED: two nonstudent 
Northwest.rn tickets. u.s. Cal 
Paula, 353--1773 atter 8:30pm. 

WANTED: 1-' nonstudent or 
Itudent guest tickets for Ohio 
SIll. $25.nd up Call _ . 

I Nf!O two nonstudent tickatl1D ===:..:.;=::....----1 Nonh .... ,.rn g ..... Call 33&-0411. 

.ANTtO: Need two nonstudlnl 
=======c.::=_1 tlcketslOf Ohjo 5'-t' game, s 
BEAUTIFUL twin w.tlrbed, 
bookcaSl, hHdbo.rd, eMlras.. Din, 
35+05a5, belt offer 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 11<. RUIlO!T SHOP. 2'21 
South Rivlrslde Drive, lor good 
used clothing, small kitchen ilems, 
elc 0"", ... ry day. 8 45-5 00 
336-34'8 

ANTIQUES 

Novem ber 1. Call 338-1821 

RIDE·RIDER 
NE!D A RI~ OR_ 

Lot The 0.1\)' '""" ~ 
help you lind ono 

MOVING 

~ ~ 
~ , , 
~ 
rI. 

I ~ 
D6D IIOYlNG SElIYIC! W 
Apartmenl aim loads U 
Ph_.~ ...... 

~ I WILL ~ you~ 125.00 • tNck ~ 

~ 

8' 

1 """". ApplV In pt<1on Monday· 
Thursday, 2-4PM. Iowa Rlvlf' 
POWir Complny AlStlur.nt. B!ST OFFICE SERVICES 

HANOVMAN, carpenlry, painting, 
masonry, plumbing. Rellable t low FURNITURE, antiques, 
rites. 337-8070. oolltclabln and much mort 920 

Flm AYII\utin low. City. 

_1"_d_ John __ ._1I63-_ 2_703_. __ ~ L a 
TRAVeL field opportunity. Gain Quality typing, word processing, 
~atuabl. marketing experience bookkeeping and not8fY Slrvlc:es. 
while earning money. Campus Reasonable prices. Emergencies 
representatlvre needed Immedi*tely welcome. Nur downtown . 
lor spring break trip to Florida. tOam-tOpm 338.1572. 
C.H Campus M.rketlng at 
1-8(JO.282..a221. WOAD PrOCIsslng. ElCperlenc, in 

legll typing. m.nuscrlpts Ind 
MOW TAKING student applications r .... rch paper • . Cln makl 

YlrTNAIII era Veterans. tor t.u Imployment. Must be arrangements to pick up .nd 
Counseling Ind Stress avlilable to work 10:30am·2pm, at dtli¥er. 645-2305 Ittlr tpm. 
Management. Free Counseling. 111$1 two dlYS per WMk. Apply in 

~~~!!:... ______ I =33:.,:7..;_=::..' _______ pa<SOn, IMU Food SeMe.. PHH'S n'PlNG 
.;. - 15 years ' expe rience. 
SCHOlARSlllPl. gran,.. studlnl M!DlCAP Pl\ARIIACV TIlE IDWA Cln' CARE CENTEI\ is IBM Corracl,ng Seleclric 
financililid ..... illble. Find OUllt in Coralvme. Where it costs less to t.klng appliutlons for fUll and Typewriter. 338-8996. 
you qu.llf)'. Fr. dllIils from: keep healthy. 354-4354. pan- time certified nursing 
Barren & _rry Educ.tlon.' 1--'--.-:.-------1 I";.,an',. 3·11pm end 1 Pam. COLONIAL PARK 
Servlctl, P.O. Bolt "7ot,lndianola, FOREIGN STUD!IfTI.-Are you ..... ry other weekend a must. BUSINES. SeRVICES 
IA 50125. 51 5-981 -6910. h.vlng problems k""lling up wilh Compolltl" 1027 Hollywood Blvd .. __ 
__________ 1 your auignm8f1t&, understanding flexible hours Typing, word processing, leners, 

HAIR QUAIITERS 
Perm Special 

Plrm, Cui and Style, $32.50 
354.A682 

your lectures andJ or comp4etlng at 35eS resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
your written work? " ~ur answer ====:';";;==:::"':'==1 you "Md. Also, regular and micro
Is "yes"- then call 354-2981 . calHU. transcription. Equipment. 

IBM Oispl.ywrit,r. Fat , efficient, 
renonable. 

--MMT-AN-SI'!-C-IAl--1 PEOPLE MEETING 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 5111001. Aytnu • • grHI 
haircuts. All ntW clients, half price' 
lSI.1525. 

INSTRUCTION 
QUIT AR, university trained Jazz, 
classical, flamenco, etc 354-8282, 
leave message. 

STUDENT'S GUIDE 
TOCAlCUlIII 

Simp", concise e)Cplanatlons l 

low. Book & Supply 

POP/JAZZ PiANO 
Learn harmony Ind Ifnpr~ISltlon. 

F,... Introductory lesson. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

STORAGE ~~ 

_ _ r., I~ 
ITORAOE·ITDRAOl f 

Mlnt-Wlrthouse units from 5'110'. 
U·Stof.AII. Di.1 337-3506. 

MOTORCYCLE wlnl" "'" 
NEW .nd UIED PIANOS Hlllod. Sacu ... ,,51 month. Cyds 

J. Helt KoybOards IndYSI" ... 351.S8Of). 
1015Arthu, 33S.A5OO 

YAMAHA allOtrle pI.no .nd 
Tlklmlna _., gu'"" 
338-2855, ItaYi me511g1. 

TRYING to plln porty 
entertllnment on I small budget? 
Rent the "SOund SVStem- frOm 
WISt MUl<lc .nd OJ it yourselt1 

WUT IIIIIIC 
1212 5th Str ... , eoralv"" 

35' ·2000 

GARAGEIPAR •• 
'ARKING apaca for rlf'll tn" 
bloCk ChurCh Strllt, 111/month. 
354-8049. 

MOTORCYCLE 

VI 

10 vl.lts. $28.00 PEOPLE 
Hair Qu.",rs COLOR CLINIC 

215 lowl Avenue 
354-64IS 

RESUME CONSUlTATION, 
WIIITIIIO AND PREPARATION. 
Pechm.n Profnsional ServlCII 

35'-8523 
J. Hall 338-'500. RECORDS ~';":C;::"'LA;:'<';IS;':;:'C ~OU'::'tTA'-R '-=--1 

IIOTO\ICYCLI wlnle. IIDr. 
HoIIod Sacu" $' 51~. Cydo 
IndUI1"",. 351·S8Of). 

.. -.1'>1 ... _ .. 
c.- ..... ... 

l-H .... 17 
.. Pregnlncy Testing 

Abortion serviees aVillable 
Confidentili. 

"ppolnlments needed 

'.7 NUDE C~D CAlENDAR 
f.turlng nude full color phOiOS of 
illinois college remale studentl. 
Mall '8.95 10 COld Colondar. PO 
80,43401. Dokalb. IUlOlt5. 

WHITNI!R you like Tolkeln. 

Cln' DATING CO. 
P.O. 80, 870' 

low. City. towl S2240 

DWF (401). ""III, Ittr.ctiYl and 
brighl. _Ing mel. (400). 
sensitive, hon .. t. open--mlnded, 
nonamoker with vlrled Int.rests 
for lun frlondohlp- pottnli., corlng 
commll"",,\. OOx 3293. Iowa City. 
52244. 

INIEO .. lover who won't driveme 
cruzyl l'm 28, SIMA, nonsmoker. 
Inter"tld? Write : Tom, PO Box 
8744. IC 52244 

GENERIC wltlll m.lo. 24. _k. 
gtnar lc Wf. 22-28. for ~I"'doh lp. 
It you enjoy ,he ouldoo ... music 
.nd Ilk •• ch.,longo, Ihan wrlto • 
lenlr telling lbout yourself to; 
Dolly towl". 80, 011-024 , Room 
111 , Communlcatlonl Center, IoWI 
City. IA 52242. 

W(MIID proc .... ng- IMtIf' quality. 
Eltperienced, fast, reason.ble. Call 

==;;.:;.='-_____ 1 Rhonda. 337·4851. 

RESIDENT Counselor for girls' 
group hom •• plrt- time nlahtl and 
wea.ends. Bachek)r's Degr .. In 
Hum.n SttNlces Or experience 
preferred. Send rKuma to: 

Youth Homes. Inc. 
80.324 

Iowa City. IA S2244 

EOE 

lfttlilre'lfli a __ restallllni 

Now hiring. 
PosIUorls .... l/able _ ... ..... 

o.ylim. 

TYptNO: Prolflsionl' qu.lity aU 
p.par, . 354-1962. 81m \0 tOpm . 

EXHfUENCEO, .ccuratl. Wilt 
correct Spelling. Selectric II wirh 
Symbol Ball. ThIMs. larm P_s. 
manulCrlplt. Marge Divis. 
644-2C57. 

NOTIC! 

IOWA Cln' TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has Iwo locations 

1016 Ronalds and Elltdail Plu • . 
Large llieclion of new and 
used Iltctrlc typew ritlrs. 

Darwin, with over 311 yH ... 
'x'perience. can give 

tast, economical Hrwic,. 
337-5070 

for chlldr.n: 
A rOll "Irnlno approach 

Richerd SI,"non. 351-0932 

TUTORING 
MORING .v.lI.bIt 
Undergradultl M.tMl'n.tk:l, 
Sl.tiltlcs, EconomicL Call fOf 
intOfmtlion, 337·7820 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. CHILD CARE INFORMATION 

AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
United W.y Agoncy. 

Day cer. homes, centl,., 
prtSOhooll tsUngs 

----------I •• SllAWAIAlt:I N"I. fJOR.!III 
RECORD COLLiCTOII mil .. , 10k. new. many."", 

Mill htgh qUllity ultd rOCk. bi_ 337_ or lSI-4m. 
.nd ,"u LP· .. 0IIII111 •• nd CD I 
W. also buy- current and OlIt-ot .. 
prlnl I" .... Cult paid , no qua"IIty 
too I.rge. Corn1M' 01 towl Ind linn, 
upot.lrs 33T-502U. 

u_ 
Thoullnds or .5'..- Country, 
Disco, easy Lillenlng, .lUI, Pop, 
Rock. Soul. Now __ Irom 
Abblto U Topl 

All .Int IIllt .... ton-. 
W."IQbuy 

114 ' /2 ellll CoIleg. 
354-2012 

STEREO 

AUTO SERVICE 
III"E IIcNlI!l AUTO REPAIR I-e 
moved 10 931 Soulh Van_. 
Export 10" Cott repair .1 I ..... 
II\d _11c c .... 351·71 30 

TRUCK 
Itn 'ORD Coun.r plciu~ ...... 
IlIrtI, YOI'Y rell.ble Now Ii ... 
br.k" MOO ORO 337-1101 "'" 
»1 .. * _nl<\gll 

tin VEGA 

~ 
m,FOlttl 
'1700 .. ~ 
_7305" 

1151 FORO 
Offat shap! -
AUTO 

.... 'nllin Of SkYWllk." you'II"e 
ICON XI. October 24--28. 
337-8805. 

ONI way Ilrline rick". Ced., 
Rapid. 10 Tampo. good Oclobe. 
26- November 11 . Belt o".r . 
337-70Sli. 

HELP WANTED 
MondIIy-Frlday 11·2 P.M. ,...,.,

i'1r>n<fay, Wednesday. F'rld"ll 
11·2 PM. 

I :==::;;;;;::;::~;;;;;;;;;;I FREE-oF-CHAROE • to Universlt~ .tudenls, laculty and 
staff 

ena_neII 
T~P..-,n-. 

_ . 338·71184 . 
HAR!lAN·KARDON p_mp .nd 
luna •. 1315 B54-1373 AUTO DOMESTIC f. 

I 

InItIaJ Meetin~ 
AIJ)5 

SUPPOIT GIOOP 
b poos* with AIDS. 

VOlUNTeERI _lor Ih ... 
)'tIIr I tUdy of IIIhma Hutment. 
Sublacts I&-EIf) yta ... old with 
algnltleant aslhm., Ispeclally In 
Au"UI '- October. Must be 
nonamoker, not on .Ilergy shots or 
ullng Ileroids regularty. CIII 
31H66-2'35, Mond.y- F,'d'Y. 
trom •• m-6pm. Cotnpenlloon 

~lyln~ 
Monda;r-FrfdltM 

HM.-SPM. 
211 2M Streft 
~ 

",.,....J ..... 

or compla. -:.:==-_______ 1 'AlIT. TIll! posilion for 
Ot pootIIw Illdbody - houllk_. EYOI'Y olhor 

; CERTIFIED "urslng l1li,,,,,"10< _ond. Apply ., low. City Cor. 
&lid JPOIIHS. lovers. Il1o 11-1.m ohm. Apply In parIO". Canter. Mond.y- Friday. 8-&pm. 

r ....... frimd.. _.y- Frld.y. &--4 :3Opm. 
IVIIDAY, OCTOIII H lantarn P.rk C." Cent ••. 815 

2 P ..... It HERA omcc IIon~ 10th A_ut. Co •• lvilio. 
351-8440. Ml£OE. 

Pou/·Helen Bull .... JOt.... .......... _ .. tONAL _ people 
~ to open and "Nic. 

IlIfo, Call 354·1226 account, In low. City. ExporllnOld 
Put Counoct-... only. Call _ I:30.nd 39m 

ConIIdenIIoL TUOIday .nd Thurod.y. 
&15-412-7123. Ilk lor Cf1rVo\IEO. ... _.F ....... Opon ... _to.Iil_. _-'I _rlean Choioo Drinking WII ... 

To the Women of 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

Thank you for a great 
exchange Friday night 

The Men of Sigma Alpha Mu 

IUIiMER JOII. Notlon.' Pork 
Co,', . 21 P.m. iiOOO Open,ng .. 
Comptot. Inl_lon. 15.00. Pork 
Ropo~ Mlatlon Mountain Co .• tt3 
e .. , wyoming , K.IIoptII , MT _I. 

HILP WAIITID 
25-$ p.rt .nd tull·Pmo 
doIlwty ppaltlon. open. 

Must hi'll own OIt 
with 1 ... 11 .... 

"..,., be I'. 
A(Jf1tr In_ 
NOON-3 P.". 

Edklna 

Xerox Copy .. 
Enla.,.nu.tuc. .L ....... 

UIfD 11_. ,,1I'blo, good "'apa. 
Ul'CC hu lull and p.n- limo _"'. turntab," , _k ... 
opening, lor chlldran 2-11 ye ... 01 *220 351-8703 

WANT 10 buy usodl w __ 
INCko lSI-6311 . _71 /IIi! 

WIIIIII __ lmII 

222 Dey Building --Slt·ITII ..... 
loti ... , ",oum ... oppilcall_ 
dilllrtllio" •• I_, Irtleloo. 

PlPtrs, manulCrlpts, 
Flit, accurate, NIIOnIbte. 

Sf>oc:I.lllO In _col 
Ind (.egal worlt. 

15,.art MCrttlriall.perienoe 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

An!NTION, 01lOU' l!ADI!. 
BIll OI1lco So",leNlPOClall ... In 
word prOCMalng ot piano _. 
tor communlcallon, foumlUtm lind 
bull_ projoc;I,. HoIp wllh 
04i11ng. "ontIlion .nd 
coordinlling. _ ..... ,,,,liii0 PC 

ago. 

!lATUIIE. _gatle. 20 !to< old 
'-m.'1 ",ksll.,...ln childOl~ 
potitlOfl R'lerenon pallable Call 
7'2-737·230' . 

ADYenruel 

~INI: Of~ SCl«>.IIl~LIU 
'!(\os ""tIIt!>~' AO. 

PETS with Iott •• quollty prlntar. Ph_ 
336-1572. l00or>-lr . 

LUlR typoMnlng- "'"'ptoto ... NIllIlANlia 
--~ I • 'IT CllITIlI 

word pr....-.g .... ceo- 24 T"' ..... , ""'. pili anD-hour raJ,", 11_ t_,..... ... 
' Doolo Top Publlo/llng ' for IIIpplloo. pt\ grooming. 'Il00 111 
brochurNl'-"-. Zaphy, _u. South. uuaol 

TV·VIDEO 
VlOlO IIlNT ALI 

Thou .. nd. 10 ChOOll FrOnl 
Oo~y Spool II, 

M.II_Spoclll 
VCR'Ona_ ... ~. _11 .... 1 101 ....... " 50 each 

HAOEN'8 
1214 Soulh GIIbor1 51. 

351-3333 

I ... ) 

.ITWOOD IIOTOIII, 1Iu!,!III 
Irlda HIQ1>"'Y' Wto~ c..-
364>4445 

KIlO "UTO IAlli bu,.. lilt, 
lradll, 1117 Soulh GIIbo<1. 
3~71. 

IIMIIlRCURY Co<ntl, tow 
mlloego. lilttt '"at _ ottor. 
337-41,1 

"71 OLIJI CUIIlIl,"IClOO ..... 
_ pI"~ ytry aloin, _I. 
PrIeN negotllblo, Ir __ ----------1 c»nlldlrad Doug, 354-5711. 

RENT TO OWN ,..,. 'UIC~ 1.o8lbra, MIl ..... 
no r"I. 1750. ~7. 

---------1 'Na CAII4I1O IIorIlnotII..IIIIIII 

~~~----------I 

Wonll 

_to .. Ir. good c-'CIII 
,~"." .. 6pm 

CopIoo, 124 Ea .. WlOhlngton. PQllIAlI, 4' bot~. CIIf 
IL==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!l!-:II-'----· _______ 1137-3411 .,7pm . 

lilt ZIOZI 

~ 
1110 DATt 
condition. 

'~ 
II1NTAOE , 
good cond 

~ 
,mTOVe 
tr.!.OOO •• u, 
~ 
11721U" 
Supar_ 

~ 
11711U.~ 
MPO. AIC. 

~ 
11IO'IAr 
mint,lIc,,1 

~ 

MIiI I • 
tho ' T 
IIIMr. 
ba_ 
rwccg .. 

Eve,.., 

,-Spa .. 
DIY, 

Loca 

Con. 



\ 

I Am DOMESTIC Am FORE. _MATE 
-----1 WAITED 

I _fORD LTD, NC. ANlFM. 
"""lit c_relor. MOO. _ """" In th,.._ 
oogotlabll. 361-5701. ~;;J;;;~~~=__.I--~ clooo to ".",.,... 11151 
,171 fORO Flata. 4---" f'ont ~ _tho -

I ""'" dr .... 49.000 mil ... COli = =:::..------I_lQ: Wt _ _ ..... _toua two bed.-. 
::~::.;::~12::., _=.;::Ingo=.____ •• T111 eon_. HtIOOd. ait. Who.-r_ fa< OlIO. two _ with UIIdorV<IId. groot 

gr ... t car. Boot oller. _t3. and thr .. bed"""" oportrNntI _Ion, .. ....".. lrom 
Jot information Is pottod on door It ca_ 511C11_ pI\II utllilin. 
'IMIIAZIIA RX7-OSL. ~.OOO 414 Eat M.",01"" you to pidI up. 35t ... 56. Dove. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REm 

mllN, luthor, boo! oller. IIIAU. oha .. ope"",.., .. Own Fl!1IALl, ..- own _I 
.:.1."'204"'2 • .;..7l1li=1. ______ 

1 
r",::.~monttl. ~ W_ A ___ 01 Janooryl F_ _ET IOrVO two --..._ 

'IM VW _ eon_ibII. po . , --.. cable. _ . AC. _ poId. In. _ --.n. CIoon. 
::::::======:::"_1 .'18.000 mllto. air. alloys, _ , FlIIIAU. _log ond _t to SlIlO pi ... t/2 utlllito. _ tatge. maIIY _ - poId. 

$7Il50l oltor. (515).472-7812, ohare two bedr-..Iu ... 'Y Oodgo. Sally. 337-4019. loundoy fociIiIIN. 337·71211. 
Falrfiold. CQIIdomInlum wlttl_ view. 

-< 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - ThurlCiay. Octobe.r 23. 1988 - ,... 78 
---- -- ~ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR RaT 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTIIEIT 
FOIl REIT 

... 
FOIl RaT 

Will h,,, ..... bodrooml_. W/O. _ ...... own _..... IUIIUT 1OrVO .... _001II. -
__ po"'lng. Ront nogOliablo. In. ---- CIoon. fWII bod---. WMl-. 
33Il-3210. d~. AC. <lock. portd"g. tatge. rnony _ HIW poId. -In. 0_........... 'waJ. _,.... S25-CIO 1_ 

~~~~~~~~'--.I~=~~7"_:_:::__:_--I~;;;;;;;;;;;;_;~~;_ S220 PI' ..... th 354-7181. - -'Y facili1la. 337·71 28. ___ pr_. N;, lui '-' ....... 18U703 
;.;; WANTIDI PEOPlE WHO WAIIT ;;;Irn"'.-....,=·="-. _______ ----------1 k.tchon.laund'Y foci-.I375 · . 

1171 L! CAli, • ..,.111 engino. RESULTS FROM THEIR ClASSf. l1li' _! lh ... bod"""" """.. pIuIU1iIrtioL Ad No.27, ~ - .... --0IhIcII 
.. collom cond~ion . ... point. FtEll ADS. DAILY IOWAN 5165 plus 1/3 utll~ios. No _f two bodrOOlll. fIooI/ -- poId, "'-1y ___ " __ . --. dIy. porIoct - 01'" ' un.oof .... rust. 51400 linn. _ _ on __ II ..... no -'",,"l S2IIIi pIuo rIopooit 
351.2523. _1_ "DI . ..-. _1-7711 , Tom. poIo,l34()I_, 337-7078. 0lIl and two bod_. cew_. ~1_ 

"--;;";;~';;";'''':';':~'';':;':';''--I_ end $2tO ___ • 

. . : ..... :-.:: ::. . :-. '. :-. . ' • . : •. : .... : .• . :. ... . ., Ii. .. ... 

ifi CHOOSE FROM THE AREA'S FINEST 
. USED CAR SELECTION AND SA VE BIG BUCKS! 

1986 CHEVY 
CELEBRln 
EUROSPORT 

!Aidnight black (·door 
with 8\1 the tOYII. 

Stunning automobile. 

'9300 

198511SSA1 
STAKE TRUCK 

MHI former parts trUCk. 
8 ' knapehlde stake body. 

1885 UNCOLN MARK VII 
Factory executive car. Wine in color. 

Save thousands over new. 

Was $16,800 Now $15,800 

1_11SSA11 
SEITRA 2·DOOR 

Lighl blue on __ 

wilh Iota of equipment. 
Wo sold it new. 

'6800 

1985115$0 
SEITRA WABOI 

One-ownor. 5·speed 
wilh tow. low miles. 

1985 CHEVY 
CAMARO 

.... ~ whltl coupe with 
__ wI_ ond Ioc .... 

dlt. eruloo, Iloroo. 
rlllyI ...... , .Ir conditioning 

ond kyti_ engine. 
Shill> ClI. 

'8500 

198411SSA1 
PICKUP 

1985 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

4-d00r. front _I drl¥o with 
'utomatic trlnamllilon, 

power It_ring .nd bf'aUi, 
tlK. crulM. AM/FU .1erIo. 

power INti. power wH'tdowt. 
power Ioc .... Ught boIgo with 

belge: vek»ur Interior. 

'6800 

1984 TOYOTA 
SRSLMBED 

lOW ml .... 
a nice lopper 

and much more. 

1985 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

4-door front Wheel drive. 
automatic. powersteerlng 

Ind brakes. Ilr 
condilloning. storeo. 

deep red In color. 

1984 FORD 
.mUG 

TURBO 

taundry • .,..u.g.No_ -' __ 1.112_ 

351-24t5- _"".13151_ 
~--~----------- ~::~~t~. __________ _ ..... _ ..... _-
fIooI/ _ poId. no _ fWII bod---. _ oIdo 

351·2041& -'"""l SOOO Con1Ut)' 21. 
~~1oIn AIOIty 35t.212' Of 

'-ST ......... bod--. 351~782. 
S2IIIi HIW poId. oIr. laundry. bola. ._. __ 
no-.351·201S. -.~ •• 1_2 _ 

_ AY~ ~l-tA04 

.... --~and-... I ___ I---------
IIIOjo< .,..,.-. wol1l.1n .-. ___ FiIIkbIno Golf 
It'll" _-. ..... r .. "', and COU .... two bedr ...... l3IO. _ 
-. taundrt tacll'-, ~ to poid, no -. COIl ~t2' '" 
two main bus rou-. npt to 3I5A-38S5 
KoMat1 and -1IIo!>Pin9 pIaUJ In ~ ..... __ _ 
"iow.;...;.a..;;C",'ty",. CIII=..;;9i54;;..;.;_=;;.' ___ (1100 aq III on -...on , .... 
_ ''''Ing; UnIque ope,,_ A.ai,-1mmecIIoIoIy. no polo, 
I" 1M hlltorle _ B_ Cpo" S500 CoIf :l54-tl~.lI5O-3II55 
Iltodl. 1011 Norm Downoy. DnIIUono __ on 
60:1--' __ Dmt SSlS _ 

N!WU two bedroom in Cor....... - AIoo. _als'll" -
On bulAlne, utlHtr room Wll" W,t) bed,OOont coMo on w.a-ndI. 
hooIIupo 00II ~ baI<:ony. -. ..... MW1lnO 
1310/ """'''' plus ut_ 
33N036 

'VOL. contral IIr. torv- yard. 
laundry. bUll. twO bOCk"""" u.a 
Includol Wltor. 351·2oIt5. 

TWO bedroom. two baillo, 
mICtOWM.OII gn .... many •• tr ... 
""".ally tocatoct . .- ond _ . 
G_t prloo' 35L01t2. 

UIIGf! _ . ,,25. "' ... 
bed' ...... __ I dly.- _PI, 

2.1/2 ba .... In eo .. lvilll. "'" 
'lexlble Col anytime. 3M..14 t 2 

OIII! bod,oom ~~ U1ij,tioo pold, S325. Could __ http 

around the p4ac»'" 337-3703, 
33701030. 

WUT lido _Ion _, U at I 

HooI>Itota. aublol tarOo two __ • WlOon __ _ 

poid. 1loCambo< t S.'I8-4774. 

'AIIK PLAC;a uAllTlllllfl1 
$perllllnQ Cilln 

-----I .... IRI! FOIl •• ' ~ It! _ .". ~ MAlCIt ....,..; iJIII,5 
1UftII_1ILI..M.. 

DAIL" IOWAN a AIII'WDC 

DUPlEX 
til COItAlVll..l!. __ In 

-_"''--1275_ _ Cal 1151 ... 11. 

IIOIU HOME 
FOR RElY 

MOBIlE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

Excellent condilion. 

Low mil .. , one-owner 
with stereo cuaeU • . 

factory Ilr and a 
matching topper. 

Saddle tin In color. 

A low miles. S-spHd With 
air conditioning, stereo 

and lot. mor • . 
C.r loo~s lI~e newl ~ TWO II!lIfIOOII townhou ... "75. 

1 t/2 ba"' •• _., .,.. 

L,,"u'Y 2 bed.,..,. oper1/llOlM 
5 m ...... to UniW<sIty ~ 

·On CoraM'" _ 
lowUllllbeI 

UrDt_wlthd_ 
t52t SCh St. Cor ..... 1t 

3$1.0211 

'7900 

1984 CHEVY 
CAVAlIER 
TYP! 18 

2-door, S-speed. 
with air and 

very low mll.s. 
Sharp car. 

'6900 

1983 MERCURY 
GRAID 

MARQUIS LS 
We sold it new and 

iI'S In beauliful condition. 
Low mil .. , fully 10lded 
and only one owner. 

'5500 

1983 DATSUN 
200SX 

HATCHBACK 
Absolutely like new. 

one-owner. with ~speod 
and air. lighl blue. 

'6500 

19830LDS 
OMEGA 

Brougham ..... door. 
one·owner, iOlded. 

jusl In. 

'7400 

1982 0lDS 
CUTlASS CIERI 
Brougham, on...owner, 
2-door with only 38.000 

mil .. and all the creature 
comlort. -just arrived I ~ 

'6100 '5500 ~~ 
'6100 '8500 

~--~---+---==---~ __ ~==-r __ ~==--~------,~~ 
'5000 

1982 MERCURY 1981 TOYOTA 1981 DATSUN 1_ CHEVY 1_ DODGE ~ 
COLOIY PARK CWCA 210 MALIBU DiPlOMAT 

WAGMI AbsoMely the sharpest one WAl!ftII 
UII owner Cell .. In lown. gUll 4-door. ono-owner In I 

Low miles whh In 2·door,5--speed, well-preserved It.t • . 
Flawless one-owner 

with low miles. 

'7500 

1979 CHEVROllT 
IMPAlA 

Very nice. very ctean and 
very low miles. 

'2800 

It's Our Law 

automatic \r.namlllion. AWFM st.reo cassett., Low miles, automatic, Does hive elr Ind tots 
Thi. one I. perlecIl low mil... power lleerlng. power of olher things. 

w .. S5000 ~ brakes. faclOry air. 
SALE 
PRICE ... '4475 

1979 DODGE 
ST. REGIS 

Pretty nice, prelty clean. 
pretty low mil ... 

'2800 

'2700 

1!NM .Pl YMOUTH 
HORIZON 

One-owner, ~oor. 
with low miles and 

automatic tranlmiasion. 
Pearl white. 

'4000 

'3700 

CHEAPOI CHEAPOt 

1978 MERCURY 
ZEPHYR 

O~ntf. 2-door. 
wilh low mUtt. 

IUlomatlc transmltajon. 
POW'"' lleeting .nd brak .. , 
f",tory .Ir, AMIF'-l.loroo. 

' 1700 .sl. 

'2700 

CHEAPOI CHEAPO\ 

1978 DODGE 
ASPEN 

Autom.lic, ps. PB. 
factory .Ir. low ml .... 

'1700 uls 

T-.-f'I1. .. llao ~ ~ s~ 
801 HwJ. 1 WHI, Iowa City, Iowa • 337-4124 SIIt. ...... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~b. 
MATUAE nonsmoker, feml~ to 
11'1,,,, two bedroom Ipllnmtnt whh 
(tIr" others. It07 501 month ptUI ==.:.:..:=='-----111 .. utilities Cto .. to U of I 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1M2 L! CA". 40.000 ml .... elton. Hoopit." ""d C .... , HI_keyo SHAAE klle"",, .nd bothroom. 

"'eLrT laroe thr .. t»droom. 
ctou II, downtown IocItion. 
Chtan, '11'gI, many cIoMt.I, HIW 
paid. Ioundry facllijlh. 337·7128. 

ilookupt, flt.ib'" ...... pool. club 
""" ... porklng. _ti. 

CORALVILle OfOfNIIIQ 

Ono bedr-.. un~. c_ one! ... 11-
cered IOf, kitchen to, people wmo 
like 10 COOk, nice bAtIIyard tor 
aunnlng and ga.dono S265I month 
con 1IS.-43tO 

LAIIOI: ..,. boOrcom, HIW Plid. 
ctoM In. on busllne, AC, IIPIr •• 
klle",". laundry faclflllO. 0""'001 
par1Ilng. S325. Ad No. 13. Kepi..,. 
Pr_'-l_I~. 

ON!! boOrcom, S296I month. 
01111 .... porklng. uundry fac,lItla. 
_Iralli<. elo .. 1o hoIpItaI. 
3SI-03.2 

TWO bedroom. clooo to hoIpItal 
and .... -. HIW ,..,.1ouM.y 
foell't .... CoIf 331·2118 

MON.-fNG: Ono bed,oom. 
U,.! HoOr, ~ciou •• bNUtlful, 
ICCHa to large c ... n lulCMn, 
up&Iltt trOll .... trig, letephon.. 
UUhlIM ~kIdtd. attrltCtl'MIy lur,.. 
Ithad $350, oIngto OCCUPiney 
'-ll<l-Ooc_ 331-4070. 

UDSIDI 
ImmN.att Octupaney 

Z NrIl. 
Ttwntua 

StUlts 
from 

-240/mo. 
• But Routt 
• HaW·f ... Paoti,. 
• ~ S.1IIIm11ll Poot 
• c ...... Emt.1t F"'I .... 

• F ... H"t 

JJ7-JIOJ 
Ulllwy. , IIIr 

Optn Daily 9-6 
s.rurdoy I (). 5 

1.st FOftD ror parts or whole, 
grllt thlpe, offer 338·2813 

522001 offer. 35t-4072 bofo" 7pm. A' .... Janua'Y 1. 338-6579. _In. on Ellt Cottoga. Iondlord 

PlVS utilities. 1170 351-5813.n., I t""""!lr.r,~~M'1' iII~OOC)ClIOOOCMlOI lin _IIA Civic . .- engine. 5.3Opm. II " 
now '-licholin •. groat '-lPG. 51650. -".-TU-R-e-gon-tto-""-n-Ioo-k-ing-f,,,-·I ::==--------_

_________ \ Morning&. 331-3123. IUIl!AIE room tor October 

1'
- .'-R _~ • e'''n. ,oomlnll • . Fully furnished, 337-3703. 337-8030. 

AUTO FOREIGN .,. -~ 1K;L'~ ... OHIUM' parking, in nlel 
dlpondablo. runa groat. _2 ntlghbOrhood. el_ to hospital.. fIGHT block' from eampu,. HIW 

_________ 1 ."'It"'ar_4,.;:00t>m= .... ______ ;.:33 ... 7_-",,,,',;.0_r =="-___ 1 pold. ohare kite"",,. bllh: off"'r", 
- pertclng. Ad No. 65. Keystone Prop-
MUIT .. II 1185 VOlkswagen IlAL~ own bedroom in two erty M.nllDement ~ae. 

1110 OAlM* 91OGX. fIOOd 
COnc:lldon, ~ tim. $21001 oft." 
337·/OM. 

'I1NTACIE Vo,",o, 11168 Wagon. 
~ltlon. IInlt ""L $1000. 

Scirocco, 15.000 mil .. , fuel bedroom house. Four blocks 'rom 
Inloction , 4-wtlool drMt. rod. all utlhtla plld. NONSMOKING : Mid -Oocombor 
354--2t23. '--________ .1 V8Clncln. ctote. cleen, quiet, one 

~ ~ room own bot!>. ,1Ba ·S2'0, 
1171 DATSUN 28QZX, exc~lenl uliliUe" phofl4l included. 338--'070. 
runnIng tlf, some rult Chllcoal. 
Great ttkeo system. PW. PM, PS sueur student room. udlidll 
and PB. 500p00cf. S3000I 080. pold. 337·3703. 337-4030. 
'-lu.l aolllmmod.ltoIy. 351·5270. NEW hoUlo, 107 t.4agga.d Str .... 

IlATURf NQUlIIOI(U. Niwty 
furnished houIe Including own 
bedroom: watett.d . fireplK8; 
ca~: oftltrM1 pI",lng: MUlCltine 
A_uo. No polO. S175 plu. 
ull1itioa. Avallablt now. 338-3071. 

Fb.AUI, two rooms "aillble In 
IpKkM.Il houle, CIOM to cemPUI, 
gar •• utllij," Inctudod. 
3311-&152. 

LIT uti hMp you Hnd • ,00nu"lt • . 

511151 monlO Includelall utllhlto. 
HaO. Clnemax .... _1 dryor. 
mlerow .... 351·10112. &-lOprn. 

===="-----·1 NONSIIC)I.INQ Iemlle: AttrlCtive, 
on room. lI'gII four ~room cIoN. qui .. , own bedroom, $185-
hou •• 1150-1125 plus uliller.. $1751 furniShed. phone,lncludes 
::93 ... 7-54=118::. _______ 

1 
utilltloa. Mlc>Oocombor. _70. 

FIlIAL! 10 ohara houao. ..... _ only. Sl50 Includol utilH .... 
bedroom, utiliU .. ptld. AC, ntar cempus, mired kitchen. 
gIIrtgt. on builioe. Immediate &«'-2578, evenlnva. 
OpIning and' or Docombor. $2001 
month. Coli 331.9495. SINGLE room .. allablt. Poot 

_ATE. W/O, SW I utlhtla. 
354-47", _It 10r Olen. Gr~. Tim. 

toblt. welghl room. cable T1I 
hookups. kite"",, opon 24 hou'" 
day. $2251 """'ttl in<:lu .... 'oom, 
boa'll .nd oil utillt,". 338-7894 (Itt 
ring). Ultt or Uilte Chapman. 

;;~~~~~~~~'-I C_"_II_-;..;..,;;S"'711_1._____ utlIIAI.O COUII1 AND 
WEITGATE VILLA 

Fl!MAL! pro_II grod Roo_ .. _ . Two and th ... 

MALE no"""ol<or. oIIa .. _"""" 
kllchen1 bath. HIW poId. AC. 
laundry facllllla, C~. cIoan. 
qultt. 11S5. .10110. 338-7165. 

atudent. nonlmOtl." own room. bedroom units. ClII337-'323. =="'-------·1 new CorlMlelPlrt".,tI, 
Docomborl _Iry. 5115, 1/2 FIlIAL!, two bedroom. e_. 
utlllt'"' buoI ..... 531-2840, Sll1O. hoot, JonUS'Y to Augus .. 

~~~~ _____ .I~~n~~~ ______ ~~~l~~l~N~. ______ __ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
l1li1 \ aM to "'" .,.., ...... ~ ConIsr Room 201 . DoodIIno f", aubmhtlng _10 
!flo ' TcIU<row' column" 3 p.m. two dip -. ......... _ 1lIIY be _ "" 1ongIh. and In _'II .... not "" pubI_ ......... onoo. _ at __ "" __ .. chorgod will no4 
bo ocoopIod. Nolloo of poIKlooI _II will no4 bo aocopItd, ... mootIng an_ of 
rocognlJOd ItUd •• n,groups. __ prtnt. 
E~t~. ____________________________________ _ 

-sponSOr 
Day, date, time ___________________ _ 

Location 

ContIct partOn/phone 

IUILIT charming dQIIIiM\OINfI 
room, III utilities peid. NOWI 
~774. 

FREE RENT 11L DeCEMBER J 
me POI1Y1E APARTMENTS 

• 3 BE.DROOMS • NEWER DELUXE 
WIIh central air. f~ed air heal. 
dlshWiJ5her, drapes and garage. 
LocaIed Oil the lUeS( campus--

three minutes (rom Den/iJl Science 
Oil Qunbus IOUte. 

Large eIlOugh to accommodate four persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

_I_NG: La'll" OlIO bod.-.. _to S230. 
inc:ludes fumiture. IMphoni .ncI 
ublil ... M~ 338-01070. 

IOWA CITY. two bodroom 
aport"""l AIC. off .. t_ porlling. 
bustl .... "'" 01<. $3101 _ PIlI' 
ulfltla. Top of duplta. 354483 
liter &pm. 

ONE bedroom_. 
downtown. on Clmpu •. 200 block 
of Waohlngton .. -. ... _1O, 
..... and w_ POi<!. Colt 354-2518 
.l1or 5pm fa< IIt>POint....,. 

__ 011 _ _ 

townhou ... w_"". 
dllhw_. cabto TV In_ 
SS95. Peb~. Av.table mid 
_ •. 33NI885 

DlLUn, two bedroom _ 
Un ...... 'Y Hospouls. Dock. oIf 
appIilnCel, undorground .,..u.g. 
'-' .. atar poirL $385. Coli 
354-15040 or 331-0251. 

Oil\! bedroom. four block' from 
ca_ HIW paid. 0",,_ 
pari<1ng. 5215. 351-76t7 

IUIllAH. one bedroom I ......-,t. 1285. threo _ from 
downt....,. 531-1516 ..... 4:30. 

two bed.oom. laundry. 
mlct_. gao grllf . dish_. 
Wlfor pold. 1315. Contact .-1 
C_.~. 
~on __ _ 

~1·24tSor~a"" 
10 00t>m. 

~1It!D oftlctoncy. S2IOI 
.... ttl. hal! _ from _pus. lit 
utNitla pol.t. froo _ , d,.,.,1 
mlc,_. COM Rob. 331 ..... 

Calf about ou' mcwe-tn spec'" 

~oIflC....,._l. 
HMI ""Id. 1M. ait, laundrt. S2liO 
~~ 

TWO torvo 1wo bodroom 
aport ......... Hoi" _ 0l1Il S225 
pfu' Ut,htla and dopOOIl.7t-2514 

"EDUC\!D "!flT 
Acrou 'rom arena 

n, ... bod_ one btth 
U_g"",nd por1Ung 

931-3101 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUI OWN BOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2, 1967 
$49,900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39,900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354·3412 

NO 2111 Aftila Place 
CoralvIlle 

Monday-Friday 1 L~ 
Saturday ~Noon 

''''UIIII!'''AI'T1. 
Nowo< 2 bedrooot apart ....... 

Gal .... L cant.1I IIr 
DishMoho •• glllboga dIopouI 

Lor", IMng rOOIII and bod_. 
Oinlng .... 

Courtylfdvlow 
On """ino 

1528 &th St. cewaMno _1 
"",_lIav"'_ for -.1 

2 bed,oom -'-'to 
A"'_m\d._ 

ondo.c- 1 

Gr __ • pool, puyground, 

Plr1olng, ",,_ •• hOpping._t 
and wator paid 

0I0c0unta poaibfa: St. CI1.. Govt. 
.... pIoyooI. UnIv .... ~ 

H'·lU. 
_8111 StrNt 

CCwaMlto 

FCMI &AU or rent. Two ~oom _at __ . SoI!o, 

willtng to haiti wloll cloolng tOll " p"._.CaiI-.-..... 
It Iowo AoaIty. 36t.44lQ, 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 

,.,.,! bedroom on .... aide. 
201/2 _luIltuU:t.I. W/O • 
___ HoI 

hIOlOcI ~ In thlld gill. V..., .... yard. 1otI at -.go. Ad 
No. 50, f(ayt ..... Propony 
~L_ 

1HC112a5G, -oodtIrJrftIf. 
~1IoC, torll"_, _ . __ 7t._l 

UJIfQUI OlIO bed._ ,,_' .... 
..... • tuOy, WOOoeutMf, ~ _ toOrIry-. 16 _ ...... 

to ""'_OM. _ ~ 
llIAOe or rwlt t41116, _ "'go 
bldf'OOl'M. centrat .w. ~ 
1IOf"', _oil In W...., Hilla. _ pric>o _ 11;)74". 

ARTSTlmIO 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPEm 
fORlV.M:_ofllooor_ ---.tor ~Ml. outliOl IUUng .,. 
on buly _ 3100 SCI"'" ..... 
Cd '"' ......... 110, *4701 

!..roPLD, Iowo CJIy E"~ ...... eo_ Suranno-" 
AooIty 832400 

REAl ESTATE 
-..r __ St(U 

""""'_~ttall ~CIIt __ • 
e_ .... 1210< ... __ .... 

OCI!lU!fIl ""_ 75 ac", on Iowo _ri bonier, 
16 ""'" In CAP. _ ....... 
Su_ F_ AooIty. 

832100. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 
5 

9 

2 _______ _ 

8 _____ -'---
.0 _____ _ 

3 ______ _ 

7 ___ __ 

11 

4 

• 
.2 

13 .4 IS ____ _ 18 

20 17 II 19 __ --'-__ 

2t 22 23 ______ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone -------------
Add,.. City 

No. Days HNding Zip 

To llgure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coet equals 
(number of words) x (rata per word). Minimum eel is 10 words. No 
refuncII. 
1 • 3 days .............. 5OCtword (S5.00mln.) 
4· 5 days .............. 56cIword($5.llO mln.) 

Send compIaIed tid blink with 
Check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6·10dlyl ............ 72tJword($7.20mln.) 
30 days .............. 1.49IWord (11 (,90 min.) 

T1IeDelyklwen 
111~e.... 

0CInIIf aI College & ........ 
loin! ca, ma ..... 

l 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
TIM .... V.a,. of Ou, Uv •• (11MS) . 
ThrM servicemen (Fredric March, 
Olll'la Andrawa and Haro)d Au_II) 
return home after lhe war 10 Iry 10 
conllnuelhelr prewar exlslences. AI8 
p.m. 
In'trlore (1978). In the style 01 
direclor Ingmar Bergmen. Woody 
Allen pain I. a picture 01 a lamlly lull 
ollruslrated men and women. At 9:15 
p.m, 

Th.at.r 
TIM AIcIIemI., will be pel10rmed by 
University Theatres at 8 p.m. In E,C. 
Mable Theatre. A prepel10rmance 
discussion. "Underslandlng The 
Alchemist." will be led by MIriam 
Gilbert Irom 7-7 ::?JJ p.m. in Theatre B. 

Danc. 

Art 
Th. NOIIrltlllng the Luncllllle CIt 
noIeaau, series will leature two lilt. • 
Road to .. nil.: F,a_ and .... 
to "ntlago: 8peln .• , 12:30 p.1I. II • 
the UI Museum 01 Art. 
.. a,..ret OII""uI. will dllpla, • 
work through Oct. 25 In the Ell 
Orawelowe Gallary. D.niel z..g.. _ 
m.n and Aanee Sueppel wiN ditI*I Price: 
.rtwork through Oct 25 In the C/Ia. 
.red Space. 
Port,alll of 811'.' IphIga ..... 
exhlbll of drawings and pelntlllgl ill 
Margaret Sunday, will be on dIIpIIr 
through Oct. 30 at No Regr. 8Ilol, 
11 'h S. Dubuque St. 
Grldwoman II . an art InstalllllDl 
piece by Anne Gochenour. will '" 01 
display Ihrough OCI. 30 In the .. 
menl 01 the Arts Cenler, 

Dancers grace Hancher stage tonight 
Th. NortII Carolina Danc. TIM .. ., 
will perform at 8 p.m. In Hancher 
Audilorium. 

Radio 

Trudy Thoman WI~I ay 
walercolorllempera palntin _ 
Ocl. 31 In Boyd Tower E • 
part 01 UI Hospitals ProJecl Art 
Jala, B. Mogod.m will diapfay ICI)It 
paintings through OCI. 31 In ao,. 
Tower West Lobby as Plrt 01 II 

Iy ThereH Telldale 
Staff Writer 

T RE NORTR Carolina 
Dance Theater. 
noted for its flexibil
ity and varied reper

toire, will perform in Hancher 
Auditorium tonight and Fri
day at 8 p.m. 

Included in the programs will 
be pieces by seven choreogra
phers, one of whom studied 
dance at the UI. 

People who saw the company 
perform in ,Iowa City in the 
past may notice that "the 
strength of the repertory has 
grown," according to Salvatore 
Aiello, the company's artistic 
director. "The company is 
growing up." 

The group performs in a vari
ety of styles. "The risk we take 
with our mixed repertory has 
led to our success," Aiello 
said. "It's a very entertaining 
package because of the mix
ture of what we do." 

The l8-member company is 
currently in its 16th season. 
The group spends approxi
mately six months of the year 
at home in Winston-Salem, 
N.C. and during the other six 
months, the dancers go on tour 
throughout the United States 
and Europe. 

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM fea
tures the work of four choreog-

Dance 
raphers: Helgi Tomasson of 
the San Francisco Ballet; 
David Parsons of the Paul 
Taylor Company; Elisa Monte, 
who writes for her own New 
York company; and Aiello. 

The opening ballet, Tomas
son's Giuliani: Variations on a 
Theme, is a classical one, set 
to a concerto for guitar and 
orchestra. "Caught," a solo 
piece with an electronic score, . 
was written and originally per
formed by Parsons. 

Monte's "White Dragon" has 
an Asian flavor and a pulsat
ing beal. Aiello created the 
closing piece in tonight's per
formance, set to Bach's Magni
ficat in D Major. 

"My style of choreography is a 
mixture of styles from classi
cal to contemporary," Aiello 
said. He has danced in many 
companies, including the Jof
frey Ballet, the Harkness Bal
let, the Eglevsky' Ballet, Cana
da's Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
and the Hamburg State Opera. 
The variety of techniques he 
incorporates when writing for 
other dancers has its roots in 
his own dance career. 

THE CHOREOGRAPHERS 
whose works will be per-

Ol£Q(Y£~~~";"T 
212 SOUTH CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

NOW DELIVERS 
8eginnin'g 4:QO P,M, Daily ' 

, FREE 
354-8000 

(Minimum $8,00 Order) 
PASTA,ETC. a.by Smlll Larg. SALADS 
Llllgna US Chef's Silid 3.10 Spoghelll 2.65 3.65 4.75 DlnnerS."d 1.05 F.llucclnl 2.65 3.65 4.75 
MOII.ccloli 2.60 3.65 4.85 BREADS F'-vloll 2.60 3.65 4.85 
Ch.lllni 3.95 Girlie Brold .90 

lU .. tMIt. Mol 1M' Of ""fIVe' 1I.II.n Breld .50 

PIZZA 
10" 13" ,. .. 

Small loI.dlum L.rge 
Ilngr,dl.nl 4.35 7.50 9.05 BEVERAGES 
21ngrtdltnll 4.75 8.00 9.75 Sod, .60 
'Ingr.dlenll 5.15 8.50 10.45 Pilcher or Soda . 
Specl.1 (Chooll I) 6.35 10.00 12.55 Til .60 
Taco 6.35 10.00 12.55 Collee .60 
Oeop Ol,h (lIdd) 1.15 1.85 2.60 Milk .60 
X-Ch .... (Add) .85 1.05 1.25 Deer Inquire 
SPAGHETTI PillA 6.40 10.65 Wino Inquire 

SANDWICHES Wine ~Ier Inquire , 

1I111.n Hoi a..r 2.20 LUNCH SPECIALS' 
H.m'Ch .... 2.10 Lunch.on Las.on. 3.10 
Mtllball 1.95 W/Garlic Breld 
Subma,ln. 5.30 PlSllCrock 2.10 
1I,1I.n Saus.g. 2.00 W/G.rllc Br."d 
11I1I.n H.mbu'ger 2.00 MlnlPlual" 
CaponI', Pile. 2.10 S'US~I 1.80 
(W/Dlnn.r s.ledl Splclll 2.20 

SplohellilSalad 3.40 
S.ndwlch'SII.d 2.70 

formed Friday are: George 
Balanchine, Aiello, former UI 
dance student Lar Lubovitch 
and Vincente Nebrada. 

The second performance 
begins with Balanchine's bal
let, Allegro BrilJante. The 
score is a Tchaikovsky piano 
concerto. Satto, another Aiello 
piece, is a pas-de-deux, or a 
work for two dancers. The 
music is played with a reed 
flute and a single drum. 

Lubovitch wrote Lea Noces, set 
to a piece of music by Igor 
Stravinsky. This work depicts 
a Russian peasant wedding 
and the "tradition of arranged 
marriages between families ," 
he said. 

Lubovitch described his 
dance as "a very dramatic 
dance with a lot of passion, a 
lot of drama." In 1919 a Rus
sian woman, Nijinska, choreo
graphed the original version 
of Les Noces, which required 
36 dancers. Lar "wanted to do 
a version which was very 
charming," and which took 
place in a small Russian vil
lage. To convey this sense of 
an intimate community, he 
wrote a work for only 10 
dancers. 

"Les Noces was a departure 
for me really," Lubovitch said. 
He spends most of his time 
choreographing contemporary 
pieces for the Lar Lubovitch 
Dance Company, which he 

founded in New York City 18 
years ago. 

"TRE RUSSIAN in my his
tory made me want to do it (the 
piece)," Lubovitch said. His 
maternal grandmother was 
arranged into marriage with a 
man she had never met. 
Instead of going through with 
the marriage, she eloped with 
her lover, who later became 
Lar's grandfather. The two 
escaped from Russia together 
and eventually opened a res
taurant in France. 

Lubovitch began dancing 
when he studied here at the 
Ul in 1961 and 1962. "Iowa City 
is very meaningful to me. 
That's where I discovered 
dance and choreography," he 
said. 

Friday's program concludes 
with a neoclassical piece, 
Nebrada's "Pentimento." This 
painters' term refers to a pro
cess of rediscovery, as when 
paint is removed from a can
vas, uncovering images which 
have been painted over. The 
dance is a classical ballet 
piece which ends in a tableau 
vivant, or living picture, of a 
Renaissance painting. 

Iowa City is one of the first 
stops on North Carolina Dance 
Theater's six-week tour. "We 
love the theater (Hancher). It's 
a high point of the tour for us," 
Aiello said. 

The Cleveland Orella"'a. condUCled 
by Yoshiml Takeda. will perform Men· 
delssohn's Incidental Musio 10 ", 
MIeI,umm., Night·, Dream at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 
",Ita,noon Edition will fealure Maya 
Angelou on "Making Magic In lhe 
World " at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910) . 

Nightlife 
Shell G,me. Jezebelle and Chronic 
Love will perform at Gabe·s. 330 E. 
Washinglon. 

Hospitals Project Art. 
Nancy and Chart .. Hlndel will • 
play ceramics Ihrough Oct. 31 In II 
Hospitals Main LObby IS part 0111 
Hospitals Projeci Art. 
Cartoon and animation art by loiii I 
artists will be on display through Oct. 
28 at Ihe Arts Cenler. 129 E. WUflIlt 
ton SI. 
Tart ",. Full.,-0'8r1an will dilJlllr 
Pattern. of Natu" - a dilPllY III 
clay wall rellels; 011 and watercolor 
palnllngs; large vessels 01 clay; lid 
multimedia pieces - through Oct • 
In the Solo Space In the Arts Ctn\Ir, 

2 DAYS ONLY -,.. \\~ 
\ \ .. , ... 

ORIGINAL 27" x 41" .. 
MOVIE POSTERS .... ' ..... 

~O'S 
S;f\~"--I 

October 22 8. 23 

THEATRE 

HUGE SELECTIONI , , , 
COME EARl.YI MOST POSTERS 

ARI ONI OF A KINO 

Saturday 10 am to close 

One Gallon of Spaghetti & Meatballs ... 
Includes 2 Loaves of Italian Bread 

Bring your OWn 
container & save m 

$1.00 

. ('Senred 1oI0n.-&l1. 'TIII Z P.IoI'1 
0.11 • ..., Beginning 4.00 P.M. Oa Iy 

...... 1 ........ , ~:1 COUPO ~.I __ "" 

Off 
Large Pizza with " 

2 or more ingredi nts 
Expires October 31,1986 

asagna 
Buy 1 Lasagna Dinner 

at regul r price & receive 
2nd Lasagna Dinner for 

112 Price 
Expires October 31st, 1986 

Pi .... ·2 ingr dient 

D.ep dish add $1.85 extra 

Expire October 31 t, 1986 Blit 
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